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OUTSTANDING SCHOLAR
Miss Sally Boales, daughter

of 101'.1. and Mrs. William G.
Boales, 43 Edgemere road, a
senior at Pine Manor Junior
College, Wellesley_ Mass., ac-
hieved a high honor rating on
the Dean's List for the fint
half of the current academic
year, it was recently announced
at an honors assembly.

Woods Citizens'
Group to Meet

Obtained Injunction
I

A majority of the Kercheval-
on-the-Hill' businessmen have
obtained a Circuit Court injunc-
tion against the Farms, which
fO,rbids the city from collecting
a special assessment for the de-
velopment. of the municipal
parking lot on the north side of
the business district. The court
action has been pending for
many months.

Mr. Furton said that the first
installment payment will be
spread over the 1956 rolls, in'
the event the city should win its
case in court. If that occurs, he
said, the assessment payment
will be due, with interest.

However, if the case is won
by the businessmen, the assess-
ment will be removed from the
rolls.

The Issue' to Date
Th~ city manager presented

the council with a report of the
status of the issue to date, and
it is the following:

'Number of parcels assessed is
42, and the total amount of the
assessment is $24,441.26; number
of parcels. paid in full (four of
which were paid under pro-
test), 10, and the amount paid,
$5,212.20.

This left 32 first installment
payments on the tax rolls, of
which three businessmen pai$i
their initial payment. The
amount paid was not disclosed.
but the first payments due, in-
cluding the three paid, totaled
$4,401.72.

The. remaining 29. have ,yet to
be paId, but cannot be collected
while the injunction is in force.

The council agreed to wait
for further reports from City
Attorney Edward Wright on the
out<:ome of the legal fight, be-
fore deciding what could be
done in the matter.

Speciar Assessment levied
Against Businessmen

Being Moved to
1956 Rolls

Farms City Manager Har-
ry Furton informed the city
council on Monday, Febru-
ary 20, that because of legal
problems which had arisen
in connection with the spe.
cial assessment on the mu.
nicipal parking lot, the pay-
ments are outstanding and
will be returned delinquent
on Thursday, March 1.

He said that because of a
court injunction which prohibits
the city from collecting the as.
sessments, the first installment
payment, which was spread over
the 1955 tax rolls, will be re.
moved and placed on the 1956
rolls ..

IFarms.Waits
Advice From
Its Attorney

Covered Walk
JOi'IS 8cl10ols

Kathleen 'Snow St6nger
Succumbs Fo11owing Stroke;

Was Society Editor

Town Hall's
Foun,der Dies
~4tAge80

Tapped Into Detrpit
The t:eport said that Lang was

elected to enter' the reservoir,
after the Farms system was
tapped into that of Detroit for
about five hours, permitting the Mrs. Kat h 1 e e n Snow
water in the reservoir to drain Stringer of 570 Neff road,
out to a certain level. founder of Detroit Town

Everything worn by the in~ Hall, died at the age of 80
specting councilman, his cover": years on Monday, February
aIls, boots, etc., and even the 20. Mrs. Stringer was strick-
flashlight be carried, was sani- en' three weeks ago with a
tized before he descended into stroke from which she did
'Void. not recover.

Finds Everything Clean Mrs. Stringer was born Kath--
Lang em!i!rg~d.to ~eport that Ieen O'M~Iley in Manistee, M~ch.

there was no silt found in the igan. Her: father, John O'Malley,
reservoir and that the entire was a northern Michigan news-
floor a~d ~valls of .the enc~o.sed paperman. She was married to
area were In excellent <:ondItlon., George H.. Snow, assistant. .nian-

The plant w~s then mspected aging ~ditor of the old Detroit
and the commIt.tee o,f four n::en Journal. They had two daugh-
ap~roved the systern S operatlon tel's, Dorothy,' now Mrs. Frank
as It now stands. Hagan, and Virginia Snow.

The city's, filt~r bed reserv~ir Was Society Editor
water capaCIty IS about 1.5 mll- . ,
lion gallons; and its plant can Fol~.o~m~,Mr. Snow s death in
pump as much as 11 million gal- 1908 Kitty, as sl:e was known
Ions a day into the. system. dur- to J;1erco~ntless frIends, ~ecam~
ing peak consumption, s9clety edItor of the D~trolt Free

Press. She later marrIed Leon.
ard Stringer of Detroit,' who
died in 1929 shortly after Mrs.
Stringer, with a partner, had
founded Detroit Town Hall. It
had its opening in the Cass
Theater on November 1, 1929,
with the' then very. popular
'Count von Luckner as the first
speaker.

Three years later the partner-
ship was divided with Mrs.
Stringer's Town Hall lectures
being held in the Music Hall,
then called the Wilson Theater:
In 1933 Town Hall'moved to the
Fisher Theater.

Under Mrs. Stringer's able
direction Fisher Town Hall
drew the. largest morning audi-

(Continued on Page 2)

Geo~ge Lang Dons Sanitized, Costume to Give Personal
Attention to Million and a Half Gallon

Storage 'Facility

The Fa,rms council was assured on Monday,' February
20, U).at the city was deriving full benefit from its opera-
tion of the water reservoic, Morass and Lake Shore, from
which filtered Iwater is pumped into the city water system.

In a report, Councilmen ~
George S. Lang and ,Edward C.
Roney, J.r., disclosed that an in-
spection of the reservoir, sug-
gested by the council some time
ago, was made on Thursday,
February 16, by City Manager
Harry Furton, Acting City En-
gineer Sidney DeBoer and them-
selves.

Farms. Reservoir
.passes Inspection
Asked by Council

FAMILY CONCERT OFFERED
.. Valte:r Poole-.will conduct the
Detroit Symphony Orchestra's
Family Concert schedul,ed Sun.,.
day, February 26, 3:30.'p.m. in
the Masonic AuditoriLlm. Nor-
man Carol,./ violinist, "and the
German~,Alriericap Singing So-
cieties< of Metropolitan Detroit
will be 'featured. in a light but
unusual :program of German
music.

Bandit Gets $42; Believed
To Be. SI~me One Who

~obbed I Depot Last
, December 20 Issue Warning
For the second time in as To Snow.ballers

many months, a Mack ave-'
nue dairy was held up by a
lone bandit. : Snowballing is' a violation of

. ' the law. Since the last snow
Miss Ro!~e Mantz, a clerk storm' the police 'have issued

iri the Dairyland Milk Depot, Court Violation Notices to per-
17640 Mack, called . City sons who have violated the pro-
police at about 7:56' p.m., on visions of the law.
Monday, :Ifebruary 13,- in- To throw a snowball or as a
forming them that she had matter of ~act,. any ~issil~ at a
been held up in the store. '1 motor vehIcle .IS ~ vI?labOn of

The bandit believed to be the the motor vehIcle code., '

same man who held up the store Juveniles under the age of
'on December 20, got away with. seventeen are served notices to
$42. appear in the Wayne County

Had :Face Covered Probate Court, accompanied by
Miss Mantz told poiice that their parent.

the man entered the store with Those persons seventeen years
a small gun- in .his hand, the of age or over are required to
lower- part of his face covered appear before the 'Municipal
by a handkerchief. She said she Court and. are subject to one
believed him to be the same hundred dollar ($100.00) fines
man who coinmitted the previ- or ninety (90) days in jail.
ous crime, ' Parents are" urged to caution Grosse Pointe, High students

City Det. :Lt. Andrew Teetaert their children against the prac- who commute between the main
and Sgt. J:ulius, Deraedt,: who tice of s~owballing motorists. building and the annex for
are investig'ating' the case, said The practice is dangerous to the classes no longer need worry
the'man went behind,the',coun- operator who often loses tem- too much about inclement Harold G. Myron, director of
ter, his gun trained on the girl, porary, if not complete, control "reather-the covered walk' is Recreation of Highland Park.
and ordered her. to open the of his vehicle. in. will be the princ:.pal speaker
cash register and give' him all .' at the annual meeting of the
the money in it. . . ComJ?leted durmg the short I Grosse Pointe Woods Citizens

After' taking the cash,' the Legion Calling leces~ between semesters, t.he Association to be held Monday,
thief fled across Mack on foot s~eel structure was happIly I February 27 at 8 p.m. in Room
toward University, -and down Ball Players vIewed' b~ ,returning students. 125 of Parcells School.

, W The maJor part of the walk .
Uriiversity to arren. aI10w", for a clearance of 71/'1 Kennet~ Koppm, M~yor of

SUSIJieet Rel~ased A meeting, will be held ior fcet~ The sections over the tw~ Grosse P.omte Woods, ~111 open
A suspect,. who answered the.. all ball players between the driveways' rise to a height of the meetmg by presentmg s?me.

description given to police by ages of 16 and i1 who are in~' 11lh feet permitting buses to of the probl~ms and que?tIo~s
the girl, was picked up 'by po. terested in American Legion drive through. O~tthe recreatIOn progr,am m hIS
lice and question;e,d, afeer which Junior Baseball at 20916 Mack According to A. D, Hoobing, CIMY'M h d' t d H' h
ht:- ~as re!eas.ed pending fl1r- avenue at 2.:30 p.m. Qn,Sunday, job supervisor with 'l'aylor & landr'Pa;:,~nr.e as ~~ece Ig-
ther mvestIgatIon. , February 26, under the spon- Gaskin, Inc., over 13 tons of cn:a Ion program
, On. the Decemb7r 20 holdup, a sorship of Grosse Pointe Post, steel went into the building for: the past 20 years. Among

~a~dI~ ~ot.$35: MISSMan~z, who No, 303. of the covered walk. the many recreation associations
lives m DetrOit, was behmd the with which he is connected are,
counter, with another girl clerk, ' National Advisory Committee
.whE:n'the' thief walked in with .New' Gym' 'Show lV' t' h of the National Recreation As-
his h'andinhis pocket as though J • 's or sociation, Michigan Recreation
he -had 8. gun,- and demanded I M W T' 0 Association, and president of
memer'from' tIle' cash register., n, ore ays hu,n n.O the Inter-City Recreation As-
In this case,' the lower part of- .. . v sociation.'
his ,face was 'covered with agra'y ------- The members of the Woods
cloth.' '. , . Early. spectator and financial cut put In effect at the begin- Citizens Association extend a

Julil,ll; 'Gabe, manager of th,e' returns, from ~ uno~fic~al. re- ning. of the 1955-56 season. cordial invitation to all resi-
store, in-checking th!i! cash reg. port from aSSIstant prmclpal' Using the'''':'''same admission dents 'of Grosse Pointe Woods
ister corifitmed the .$42"loss." Charles Sa-l t z e r, show, that price for this season as was who are interested in this vital

, . Grosse Pointe's'new auditorium- used :for the 1954-55 season the part ,of their community.
gymnasium is. definitely prov~ followmg receipts prove this
ing a useful addition to the com,. point. The Roysl Oak gan"ie
¥1uniw~ , ' net~ed $295 in 1954-55 as com-
, Where once the Gross~ Pointe pared to $400 taken in thiS year.
Blue Devil basketball teams The same was true fCir the next
played to maximum crowds of three .games. Foresoil, $338
900, which included standing last year, $509 this year; Port
room only; they- are now play- Huron $276 as compared to $336
ing to crowds up, to 2700 and and Monroe $177 as compared
have an average attendance of to $350. .
2000~, Along' with the increased The above figures are for the
attendance the ga~e receipts most part, aC;iultadmissions and
haye increased, despite the price (Continued on Page 2)
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Admiral' Jacobi
Named to Board

-Picture by Fred Runnells
L. NEWCOMB, MRS.' HAZEL ALLOR, MRS. L. H.
HOWARD, MRS. E. R. LATIMER,'MRS1 C. F. TAYLOR,
MRS. H. P. WALKER, MRS. T. ROBERTON, MRS. H.
SUTHERLAND, MRS. H.- TAUBITZ' and MRS. F. M.
URBAN. Center front: MRS~ CHARLE$.R: JAQUISH
chairm~n. :j.\~',;:, I:~,.. :,):".•,;~"":'C::, -- :><.:.:;.'-:'1-f~o/.l',.} V:i~':.'.J~f,•.:'l.'<:'t~:4!.;.ri

Rear Admiral Leon J. Jacobi;
USNR has been appointed a
member of. the Reserve Force's
Policy Board, effe'ctive Febru-
ary 15, by Charles E.. Wilson,
Secretary of Defense. T his
board is the 'principle policy ad-
visor to the Secretary of -De-
ferlse on Reserve affairs. ,

The~U, S: Navy members con.
sists of the Assistant Secretary
of the Navy for Personnel and
Naval .:Reserve,. Albert" Pratt;
Assistant Chief of Naval Opera-

'tions for Naval Reserve. tWGof.
flcers of the u,-S.' MariIle C'orps'
and, 'two Naval Reserve officers.

One of the Naval Reserve of-
ficers represents 'the ~.Air Re~
,serve. Admiral Jacobi repre.,.
sents the Surface and other Re-
serve Units of the UIiited'States.

The .~eserve Policy Board
meets every two ,months, in the
Pentagon," Washington, D:C~ to
study reserve matters and ad.
vise the Secretary -of Defense.

Admiral Jacobi has just re-
turned from five weeks duty in
Washington, where he was pre-
sident of two Selection Boards
to'select captains and comman-
ders for promotion in the United
States Naval Reserve.

,.j)
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Memorial Center Group Helps Cancer Patients

The police officers of both the t It was pointed out that many
City and Farms have been in. drivers are wont to 'park their.
structed by their respective vehicles too fa,r from the curb,
chiefs to ticket all motqrists who .and sometimes on the. w~ong
park improperly on the streets. side of the street, ,the latter a

The police chi e f s, Thomas dangerous practice. These will
Trombly of the City, and Walter no longer be tolerated .. ,
Hoyt. of the Farms, issued in- .'. . ." '.'
structions that the tichts be The ,~Ity ordmance reqUl:e~
given out to errant' parkers a~l vehlcles .to be parked wIt
without further notice. rIght wh7els to the curb, except

In a joint sta.tement, Chiefs that vehIcles upon a one-way
Hoyt and Trombly said that street, may so park at the le!t,
they have observed the gradual hand. cur~, where ~llowed! m
disregard of their cities' ord- the directlon of trafflc.
inances which requires all ve. The fIne in' hoth the City and
hicles t.) park with right wheels IFarms for violation of this ordiJ
to the curb. nancf:~ $2: '

Careless Parkers Warned
They A;re S~bject to Fines

The Cancer Crusaders meet at the Center every
Monday from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. They distribute,material
to 45 other sewing groups and maintain a substation of
the American Cancer Society. Both white material and
volunteer workers are needed by the group. Pictured
left to right: MRS. EDWA:fU).F1UTZ, MRS~"WILLIAM'

-

UN Leader Tuxis' Club' s Variety .Show ThiefV.isits
To Give Talk Opens Tonight at Parcells jJJlilk Store
At Center School; Three Performances SecoJltd Time

As Compiled by the
Grosse Pointe News

HEADLINES
of the

WEEK

Thursrlay, February 16
INVESTIGATORS in Wa3h-

ington revealed that there is
widespread graft and favori-
tism in GI home loans. A House
veterans Affairs Subcommittee
on housing, had made a 14-
month check of the Veterans
Administration's h 0 me loan
guarantee program, before re-
leasing the' report. It was safd
that these abuses are cheat~ng
veterans out of their housing
benefits.

The subcommittee members
called for a tightening of VA
regulations and are planning to
introduce legislation to carry
out their recommendations. The
Justice Department was critized
by the subcommittee for its
"inadequate" handling of cases
referred to it by the VA.

Friday, February 17
A DECISION TO SHIP 18

tanks to Saudi Arabia was can-
celled by the United States, in
an effort to prevent the impend-
ing delivery of the weapons
from creating a new wave of
excitement and possible fresh
t r 0 ubI e in the Arab-Israeli
crisis. The revocation was
brought about through vigorous
Democratic criticism of the pro-
posed shipment in the Senate.

The State Department issued
a statement in which it was
revealed export permits of arms
to the Middle East have been
5uspended.

Saturday. February 18
PRESIDENT EISENHOWER

vetoed the natural gas bill and
took a slap at the "arrogance
and highly questionable activi-
ties" of some of the supporters
of the legislation. He said that
he agreed with the basic ob. ;ir Pierson Dixon to Speak Witnesses of Dress Rehearsal Hail Production as Best
jectives of the bill, which would I H
remove Federal controls from On United Nations on n istory of Memorial Church
natural gas, but to put his sig- Monday Evening Organization's Efforts
nature on it now would "risk --------
creating do u b t . among the Tonight at 8:15 the curtains will part for the opening
American people concerning the Sir Pierson Dixon, per- number of "Rise and Shine", the eighth annual variety
integrity of governmental pro- manent Representative of show of the Tuxis Club. of the Grosse Pointe Memorial
cesses." I the United Kingdom to the Church": The show will b~ held tonIght,' Friday night and

Sunday, February 19 ~ U. N. and its Security Coun. Saturday night in the auditorium of Parcells Junior High
PRESIDENT EISENHOWER cil President for March will School. ' ~ -

lifted the ban on th~ shipment address Grosse Pointer~ in a The favored few who wit~ and directed this dance, will
of arms to the MIddle East, .. W M nessed the dress rehearsal last sing a solo.' D~ncers include
thereby giving the nod to the m7ehng In the ar em- night commented that it looks Adrienne Doyle, Judy Little,
sending of 18 M.41 light tanks onal Center 0:1 M~nday, like the best show Tuxis has Martha Foote, Elsa 'Englehardt,
to Saudi Arabia. A statement, February 27 at 8:30 p.m. ever produced. The cast is usu. Janet Carlson, Diane Dickey,
drafted by Acting Secretary of His subject will be "The Unit- ally well-trained and the c{)S- Paul Alcott, Bob McGrafh, Bob
State Herbert Hoover, Jr., said ed Nations." tumes and scent:ry are particu- Giles, .Bob Preston, Steve Van-
a review of the tank transaction ., ,.,.. . larly beautiful and elaborate. dervoort, Bill. Evenden, Bob
had confirmed the State De- SIr PIerson s VISlt~o ~~ePomte Chet Sampsofl, producer and di. Peterson and Jack Dasef. Mary
partment's original examination from Ne,w York City IS under rector, a,nd Mrs. J. Albert Sli- Jane Sherwood is the, acc"m-
that the shipment would not !he ausplce:; of the War Mem?r- mon, assistant producer and di- panist. '
endanger the peace and stability Ial C,enterr ,and the EnglIsh rector of cho:-eography, are most "The Roaring Twenties"
of the Near East. Speakmg Umon. enthusiastic. "The Roaring Twenties" will

Monday, February 20 The pu~lic is invite? to atte,nd I' Emphasis on Music provide the theme for~ another
THE S L A V E S in Soviet the meetmg, fo.Howmg WhICh The show this year is a fast production number. Dancing to

forced-labor camps were re- refreshme.nts WIll be s~rv,ed. moving one with emphasis on the 'tune of "Singing in the
ported to have rebelled against T::re

e
wlll be no admISSIon s,inging ~nd dan~ing_' Music will Rain" will be Joan Loveless,

their Russian masters. A report, c rg. be pr~vlded ,by Tom Saunders Gerri Dennis" Sue Evely, Cecily
compiled by Dr. Adam Slide, a ------ and hIS 1~-Plec.e f>tudent band. Rains and Bette Hey, while Pete
Latvian revealed hundreds of Farms to Trl.m Members mclude: Dave Stand- Smith, Kelsey Stewart; Bill Bry-
Latvian~ and Lithuanians held er, Jim Wyse, Ed Vance, Dick ant, and .Mike Duffy sing.
the camps Trees l.n fark Denise playing the saxophones; Thp. Charleston will ba danced

• Jerry Wagner on the clarinet; th' t' all b J d M'll
Tuesday, February 21 Tom Saunders Phil Hutchins en U:;la.s IC y Y u Y' 1 er,

THE POLICIES of the Eisen- BI'll Hembel o'n the trumpets~ Kay Mancini, Martha Schrotz-, berger, Pat Kowalchuk, .Jean
howeI' Administratio~ came ~n- It will cost the Far ms $135 to Dave BryaI;lt and Dave Koester ,
der heavy CongresslOnal flre. have' all the trees in its pier- Oil the trombones' Al Harants (Con~inued on Page 2)
Chairman Richards (D., S.C.) park trimmed. bass. Fran Striker' dl'Ums. Mar~ ------
of th~ House Foreign A~a~rs ty Trombley, guitar; and Tom
CommIttee accused the.AdmlDls- At a meeting, Monday" Feb- Campau, piano. ' .
tration of treating the House ruary 20, the Farms council ap- .
1'k " k 'd d 'II g't' proved pay men t for that The productIon numbers are

1 e a wea -mm e 1 ell. ." f' l' amount the 10we!'1tin competl' more numerous and more spec~mate son on oreIgn po, ICY . ~ - tacular than ever. In a gay
tl:1atters. In a Se~ate Investlga- tive bidding, for the trimming tropical setting, dancing to the
hons SubcommI~tee, Senator of 35 trees in the park. tune. of "Civilization" will be
McCarthy (R., WIS.) d~manded Janet Collinson,. Elaine Gibson,
i~at the group subpena mforma- STEAL BATTERY, HUB CAPS Janet Wesner, Audrey Volis,
tlOn on trades from Commerce L' d T I J N' dSecretary Sinclair Weeks and Mary Gross of 985 Notting. m a ayor, oyce Ixon an
if he refuses to comply, cite him ham, reported the theft of a Karen McC~uley.
'lor contempt. new battery and hub caps from Following thiS',comes a samba

her car to Park police on to the tune of "An Occasional
Wednesday. February 22 Thursday, February 16. Man.", Kathy Falk who created

CHRISTOPHER J. MULLE, ' . ,
Wayne County Drain Commis-
sioner, and Carl Tabbert, a for-
mer internal revenue agent,
were indicted by a Federal
grand jury on charges of crib-
ery. The offense allegedly con.
6isted of a $350 payment on a
car ordered by Joseph Hamer,
a special agent of the Bureau
of Internal Revenue. However,
Hamer never accepted the car.
At the time of the payment, it
was said, Hamer was investi-
gating approximately $30,000
worth of income tax returns
prepared by Mulle, for clients,
as an attorney, some of which
were said to be three years in
arrears. Mulle wept in the Fed-
eral Building and denied the
charge. He said he has a con-
fession from the man who ac.
tua1lY' made the payment, but
refused to name the man whO
had confessed.
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Building Fund. He also is a
member of the Board of the
Detroit Branch of the Federal
Reserve Bank bf Chicago; a
trustee of Grace and Children's
Hospitals; and a vice-president
of the United Foundation. He
also is a member of thle Michi.
gan Department of Economic
Development.

ThurSday, February 23, 'r9S6

Little wonder, then, that Cadillac
owners have so great and so deep an affec ..
tion for their motor cars.~;

And their sentiments etch themselves
all the more deeply in the light of
Cadillac's great economy and practicality.
For how wonderful it is to know that the
satisfactions of Cadillac ownership are
coming from so wise an investment.

Why not come in soon-with your lady
-and "step out" for an hour or so at the
wheel of a 1956 Cadillac? The car is
waiting fo! you ••• and we'll be delighted
to do the honors 1.

You are invited to

AUTHE.NTIC

Later, he was a lieutenant-
colonel in the Army Service
Forces, Facilities Branch, and
was avJarded the Legion of
Merit. In 1952, he returned to
Washingtun where he was as-
sistant administrator of the Na-
-tional Production Authority.

Day is president of the
$16,500,000 Metropolitan Detroit

High Fidelity
in your home, for as little as $151.00

Detroit. AUDIO Company
16020 E. WARREN, near Devonshint Phone TUxedo 4-4014

Store Hours: Noon to 9 p.m. Daily - Saturdays 9 to 6

IT'S A FACT... Youcanhove
\

- Experts advise ••• "You get more High Fidelity
per dollar with a component system."

- COMPARE FIRST! Your own ears will tell you.

Join the Ranks, of Smart Purchasers
I

-BEFORE YOU BUY A "NAME BRA.ND" PHONOGRAPH,
YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF TO COME IN AND HEAR
THE SUPERIOR REPRODUCTION FROM SELECTED
i-UGH FIDELITY COMPONENTS.

with the AT&T Company in
1936 where he was assistant
vice-president before coming to
Michigan Bell in 194~.

Day twice has been called to
high government posts at Wash.
ington on loan from the Bell
System. From 1941 to 1945, he
was special assistant to -Donald
M. Nelson, of the War Produc-
tion Board.

Then there' will be the thrill of
Cadillac's marv.elous perform,ance. Driv~
ing will be so easy and so effortless that
every mile 'will be a mile of relaxation
and pleasure. Evexr the city's traffic will,
offer its share of rest and recreation.

,There will be the contentment that
comes with Cadillac's great safety •••
and the comforting knowledge that he-
and. his .lady-are sUl'rounded with every
possible- comfort and safeguard.

\

And, finally, there will be the joy of
arriving in the "ear c:i£ cars'" ••• and of
catching those glances of admiration
that will come hiS way at journey's, end.. ,

Ge,ts 'Top Job

WILLIAM M. DAY, vice-
president and general manager
of the Michigan Bell Telephone
Company, - will become presi-
dent of the company March 1,
succeeding Clifton W. Phalen,
who was elected an executive
vice-president of the American
Telephone and Telegraph Com-
pany at New York.

Allen G. Barry, vice-presi-
dent-operations, of the Wis-
consin Telephone Company at
Milwaukee, was named, vice-
president and general manager
of Michigan Belll to _ succeed
Day.

Day, wno lives at 172 Merri-
weather road ill' Grosse Pointe
Farms, has bee!! vice-president
and general manager of Michi-
gan Bell since 1950 after two
years as vice-president-public
relations:,

A native of Pittsburgh, Day
began his Bell Sy'stem career
with the New' York Telephone
Company in 1928, folIowing his
graduation from Yale Univer-
sity the preceding year. He went

Stepping Out ..Wth His ..Two Loves

17153 .E. JEFFERSON. GROSSE POINTE

O'LEARY'CADILLAC# Inc.

It's the hour of twilight!

. And what ha'ppiElr prospect could a man
ask fOr a wonderftJ: evening. For tonight
he's stepping out with his two favorite
companions-the lady in his life • • •
and the car in his life I
• And you _can lrest assured that the
"car of cars" will tnake a contribution all
of its ,own to his evening's. enjoyID,ent.

\ ' ,

_. First of alI, there 'will be the inner
satisfaction' a man always feels as he
st~ps mto his Ca:diJUac.All about him will

, be the inSpiration ()f Cadillac'sJuxury •••
and beauty ••• and 'graciousness.

..
GROSSE POINTE NEWS
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Founder Dies

EXPERffiNCE COUNTS
Today's successes are:built on

the foundation of yesterday's
hard earned lessons.

New Gym
(Continue'd from Page 1) ,.
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T=Uxis Show

Like an Old Keepsake •••

(Continued from Page 1)
Potter, Joy Ayres and Sue Corn- do not include the' sale of 25 ences to ever attend such,
well.' adult season tickets or the Stu- lectures.

A "Sidewalk Cafe" scene will dent Association' tickets. Stu,-
feature two dances. Girls and dents from other schools a1so Brought Many 'First.s'
boys' da.ncing to "Blues in the gain admission to games 'on Among the "firsts" to be
Night'" are Gail, Smith, Gail' advance sale of student tickets brought to the lecture. podium
Burns, Sandy Schmelzer, Janet which are made available to' by her were such' notables as
Launs, Nancy Russell, Julie other Border Cities League Otis Skinner, the Trapp Family
Sparks, Beverly Manzelmann, schools by ~r.osse Pointe Hi~h. Choir, Draper' and Adler and
Sue Himmelsbaugh, Dave Whit- These admIsSIons are not' m- W'll" L Ph 1 Other
tingham, Al Susalla, Foster eluded in the above gate re- 1 lam yo~ e ps.
Winter, Ted Cook, Oscar Marx. cei.pts. not~bles were Frank Lloyd
, While Altha de Cavitte sings Proceeds from. the sale of Wright, Floyd Gibbons, Lowell
"I Only Have Eyes for You," Student Association tickets go Thomas and Winston Churchill
girls dancing will be Sally Jd in10 ~ general .fund which i?- In 1952 Mrs. Stringer had her
Rich, Joy Tes<:h, Rosalie Zim- turn IS used to pur.chase ya.rl- tirst stro.ke, at which time .shemerman, Diana Me~'!lner, Julie f t
Evttns and Carolyu; Sutton. ous .forms- 0 e.qUIpmen , ,m- a~ked her daughter, Mrs. Fra~

. eludIng band eqUIpment. Eugene Hagan; to take over the
Two Groups Trained 'h 1 th 11Mrs. John' H: Marshall has In the 1954-55 sc 00 year e active directorship of Town.Ha

high school enrollment stood at for her. Mrs. Hagan will, in the
trained two groups of girls who 1450 and this year it increased newspaper tradition of the fam-
will dance and drill. "Chatta- to 1900. All of the yotUlgsters ily's interest in, and love for
nooga Choo-Choo" is a cute nov- hav~ the opportunity to engage people, continue to direct Town
eIty dance composed of girls ap- in a greatly expanded intra Hall.
pearing in the show for the first 'bl
time: Betsy Buell, Alice Crane, mural pro~r:am made pOSSl e Mrs. Stringer moved to the
Sue Cumberworth, Donna Day, by .t~~ addltlo.n of the en~arged Neff road address in the Pointe
Fran 'Emerson, Jeanne Giroux, faCIlItIes. ThIS :program IS hot in Augu'st 1949. Mr. and 1'4rs.
Sue Harper, Sharron Janals, only'co?ducted In tr:e two old Hagan live in the lower flat at
Rosaleen Malow, Sue MacDon- gym!1aslU,ms but also In the ~ew, the same address on Neff road.
ld N d M Cl h J' d gym durIng the lunch perIods

~oihsti~e~ Ju~y e~~r:~t, ~ors,and after school"hours each day. . Other Survivors
A R Ma Lou R dall The program has been expand- BeSIdes her; daughters, Mrs.
M~~:e ~~bie, B~mie Zi~er~ ed approximately ~O~. percent Hag~n an.d Yirginia ~now ~f

"D gf Soldier" is a and many new actIVItIes have MeXICO CIty, Mrs. Strmger IS

~~~tary d~ll ~~~plete with hel- bee~ adde~ which were not sur'tTived b~ her sisters, Mrs.
mets and rifles. pos:llble prIor to the new gym- Edmund Bmgham a?d ~~.

Drillers include Judy Allison, naSlUm. Clarence Vetter of Indlanopo~ls,
Bl'enda' Brown, Bette Busby, For example new activities a?d M.rs. Grace, A..R~h of Cm-
Elizabeth Elliott, Betsy Gibson, which have been added are be- c~nnatI; three gran~children and
Judy Hassel, Barb Henderson, ginning dancing, modern danc- fIve great-grandchIldren.
Carol Kennedy, Karleen Kim- ing, beginning badminton, ten- Funeral services are being
berlin, Nancy Laupee, Brenda nis, volley ball, basketball, arch. held Thursday irom the Hamil-
Mason, Sue McKee, Janet Mc- ery and golf classes, to name ton Funeral Home, and at a
Lellan, Pat Price; Penny Ryd- just a few. mass at 10 o'oclock in St. Paul's
holm,' Audrey Schmidt, Sally Aside ,from these acti-vities the Church in Lake Shore road.
Whittingham. "Dogface Soldier" reserve and varsity basketball Burial will be' in Mt. Elliott'
has been tried out before .two teams use the gym each week cemetery.
army camps and has receIved day afternoon for practice and -----_
the highest unofficial approval. in the field room, which in the

Square Dance Routine original plans was to be just a
A clever square dance routine vacant space between the school

will include Nancy Nagelkirk, and the new gym. Coach Wer-
Judith Henry, Leland Saunders, net has his baseball players
Robert Franseth, Gladys Steil, conditioning themselves with
Bruce Van Oostenburg, Tom batting and throwing practice.

ICarnes, Marily Hageman, Jack This is esp~cially important
Dasef, Nancy Freeman. to the pitchers, who can hurl

With a soda fountain back. the regulation distance iIi the
ground, "Growing Up" will be warm confines of this valuable
sung and danced by Marjorie room.
Pattee, Sharon Duke, Delores Coach MacAdam's trackmen
Fallon, Karen Hansen, Roberta also are working out on field
Wilson, Sherry Baldwin, Stu events such as high jumping,
MacDonald, Dave Turk, Stan broad jumping and shot putting.
Armstrong, Paul. Thompson, Both coaches figure this winter
Chuck Wurst, SpIke Quacken- time practice will. give their

. bush. boys a head start on all other
Down "By the Sea" lifeguard schools in the Border Cities

Neil Georgi, will watch .dancing League.
on the sand, Chloe IrWIn, Bar- Already the new gym has
bara. Hammond, Sally. ~alla, provided spacious facilities for
SandIe Hoffman, Judy BI1hng:- two Junior and two senior
ley, Ca:-o! Sue West, Su~ Lor~~ proms and the Grosse Pointe
mer, LISa Guensche, Bam Ml:- band has conducted a band and
Kenny, M~ry Heenan. . vocal concert on the large stage.

A Hawallan dat;lce ~Ill be per- In the past, high' school of.
J form~d ~y JulIe ;Jan. Loon, ficials were forced to hold two

Marge WIble, BonnIe ZImm:r- and sometimes three assemblies
man, Happy Roney, Jean Glr- in order that all studel1ts had
~ux and Joan Loveless.. the opportunity to attend. This
. To ,~ake the show all mclu,~ meant triple duties for those

slye Shake, Rattle and ~oll, teachers conducting the assem-
wII~ be done by Margo Mllle.r, blies and tripl~ the time con-
~ulIe Van Loon, Gayla McPhaIl, sumed which they were' forced
Janet Turner, Anne Wells, Don- to take off from their regular
na Roberts, Sandy .Potter, Sue teaching duties;
G.uyton, Mary Jo. GIroux, BettI" Grosse Pointe High students
ZImmerman, JulIe Post, ChrIS are not the only ones to enjoy
HaAtcht.. • g' 1 Ma Jane the new facilities. Adult mem-

rIO vI IT s, ry b f th 't
Sherwood, Adriene .Doyle and . ers 0 e cc:mmum y such as
Kathy Falk will sing "Bermu_the Grosse Pomte ~others Club
da;" Jeanne Howell will sing and adult e~ucatIon grou~s
"Just One of Those Things;" have held partIe~ and classes In
Bonnie Randoiph will sing the new gymnas1U~. .
"Zing Went the Strings of My The new. gym wIl~ be th~ s.lte
Heart," and Spike Quackenbush of the NatIonal JUnIo.r Bad~m-
will sing the very popular "He." ton. tou~nament thIS sprL1g,

The production staff includes y:hlCh w~ll be sponsor:d by tl:le
Gilbert Stammer, director of v~ry actIve Grosse Pomte Bad-
music at Mason School, as the mmton Club. . .
director of the 100 voice singing .O? top 9f all thIS S1. Paul
chorus; Gail Friesema, piano ac- ~1~n school students ,are bene-
companist for the chorus; Rob- ~ttIng also. ,St. Paul s reserve-
ert Bokram, stage manager, as- and varsity .basketball, teams
sisted by his brother William have been usmg the new gym
Bokram: stag crew, 'Bob Mc- for all of theirhome basketeall
Adow, Joe Moore, Bob Swartz, gam~s and for practice in the
Bob Hawley, Allen Frew, Chuck evenmgs.
Molyneaux; properties commit~ -------------
tee, Den n i s Hykes, Leland box office. Because of expected
Saunde::s; executive secretary, capacity crowds the box office
VirginiJ;t Thompson; tick.et sales, will' not open until 8:10 p.m.,
Judy Morang. just five minutes' before the cur-

Artists who have drawn and tain time. It is advisable t"Obuy
painted the backdrops are M~ry tickets ahead of time. •
Wardle, Adelaide Eades,' Bar-
bara Brownell, Nancy Davis,
Rae Ellen Walton, Donna Day,
Jean Giroux, Joan Parker, Chloe
Irwin, Barbara Hammond, Sue
Lorimer, Bonnie Randolph and
Lisa Guesche. Art Advisor is
Mrs. Charles C. Eades.

! 30 Girls to Usher
The ushering staff will include

30 girls with Linda Korb. as
head usher. Phil Warren will be
in charge of the box office.

Tickets may be purchased
from l'uxis C!~b members, from
the church office or' from the

long ins ide counler as-
sures added support 00
inner border.
Broad area for foor to
lie uncrowded for free-
dom in flexing.
Ample loom for ;all ~
toes.
Thomas heel Wilh 'Wed,.
for proper support.
Correct inner lift at thit
funCtional poipe,

She knows they're "correct.
ly" designed. to provide
suppOrt and protection tor
troubled feet. Why don'z
you see CHILD LIFE Arch
Feature Shoes for your little
boy or girl - brightly
styled in finest, long.wear.
ing leather.

TUxedo 5..0863
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Member Independent 15hoemea

Children's Shoe Specialist

15911 E. Warren
at Buckingham

FEB. 19
Nancy Cook. 1314 Grayton
Judy Barlow. 1773 Brys
John Clarke. 489 Fisher
Dennis Crindle, 866 Nottingham
Barbara Wood. 550 Renaud
Karen Allison. 1109 Sunningdale
1'v!~rthaCook. 1866 Balfour
Sammy Thompson. 1141Grayton
Adah Connor. 600 Lincoln,
Peter Connor, 600 Lincoln
Bob Scudder. 1390 .Bedford
Ford Ballantyne. 308 Touraine

To SINCE 1938

Francois'
Clean Plale
Clubbers
A ~appy Birthday .

FEB. 20
Paul Szmlgiel. 851 Bedford
Nancy Hooghton. 1126 Berkshire
Glenn Kaatz, 332 Ridgemont
VIcky Gra!, 974 N. Renaud
Don Ware. 912 Berkshire
J'~dv Poppen, 505 Pemberton
Jo-Ann Draetke. 997 Nottingham
Bill Harpster, 482 Fisher
Enka Mebus, 1306 Whittier

FEB. 22
Betsy Payne. 1381 Somerset
Karin Kuish. 2146 Hampton
John T r e b i I c 0 c k. 837 Notre

Dame
Sallie Waterman. 266 Touraine
Susan Farley. 5758 Beaford
Greg Smith, 433 Bournemoutl'.

Catering to ~OU
and YOUR Family

MACK at SOMERSET
GROSSE ..POINTE

FEB. 23
Cwen Newman. 2381-Ierriweather
Lynn Bodycombe. 1646 Bourne.

mouth
'-'llchael Kabea1d. 19900Fairway
Larry Link. 718 Westchester
Gary DeVlleg. 308 Grosse Pointe
Paul Rea. 914 Hampton

FEB. 2S
Roger Klel' , 862 Westchester
Diane Rabaut. 1657 Aline
Robert Pol. 418 Roland Ct.
l\llchael McDonald. 1422 Somerp

set
Jame~ Stearns, 117 Handy
Kenneth Reid. 1210Torrey
Ann Hayes. 16919 St. Paul
Tom McDonnell. 752Notre Dame
Nell Evans. 89 Muir
Dale Johnston. 1123 Balfour
Paul Schwikert. 1217Kensington
Diana Bennett, 821 Trombley

FEB. 24
Sandra Boss, 276 Moran
Linda Detloff. 1595 Aline
Frances Nutter, 51 Colonial
Randy Horton. 1156Beaconsfield
.Judy :Molitor. 880 Westchester
Nancy Kushman. 2153Stanhope
~kk Shock. 1351 Three Mile

CHESTERBOOTSHOP
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FIRST MEETING FREE
ADULT EDUCATIONAL DEPARTMENT

Corporate Enterprises, Inc.

Page Three

STOCK MARKET CLASSES
Start

Friday, February 24, 7:30 P.M_

Grosse Pginte Neighborhood Club
17145 V/aterloo (Vernor Hwy.l

• An intensive and ~erious stu,dy of Stock Market
fundamentals and techniques with text material
furnished. This is not a lecture course.

• Six two - hour sessions. Husband and wife eon-
sidered one enrollment.

mentioned above used the build- :'
ing quite extensiv~ly for, pre- ;
planning and rehearsals; as well .
as for the specified program. !

School officials point out that ,
the cost of this service is ac-'
sessed against the groups who
JIse the fac;ilities. Rent, light,
heat, custodial fees, and so on,
are paid by the organizations,
sponsor~g such programs.

HEART DEATHS INCREASE
There were 6,261 deaths from

heart disease in Detroit last
year. This is 214 more than the
6,047 deaths reported in 1954,
Dr. Joseph G. Molner, commis-
sioner' of health, relates. Late
reporting may increase the 1955
final report slightly.

I

j, ' .i ~ "1 • _ lI ~ .. '
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17012 Kercheval, next to Jacobson's

r;

When you walk into S. Stein & Co., you will see

an array of merchandise. bearing

brand .names, that is second to none in the Pointe.

Think of how much more it means to choose from
this selection. Why not pay us al visit now and let

"

BRAND NAMES men's wFar be your immediate buying
guide. We're awaiting your visit with pleasure!

Just like you do we love brand names! ~hey

give you assurqnce of dependable quality,of
forward looking styles, of your better values!

;n Men s Wear are

The Stors at Stein's!

The Top Brund iiomes

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Schools Have Many Uses Other ThUn for Students
That the public really uses its sr-hool year' (1954-55), willI Pointe Woods Council Meetings;

I
public school facilities, at least i1lu'strate the scope and variety all were occasional users.
in the Grosse Pointe com- of the public usage. . Si?~le pro~ram u~ers included

: rnunity, is born' out by figures Seven Girl Scout Troops, one C:h~lstlan SClen.ce Lecture, Op-
t released by public s c h 0 0 I '.. .' tlmlst Club VarIety Show, Com-
I official's. Camp FIre GIrls group, three munity Hallowe'en Par t y,
, In the te!! 'school months of Boy Scout t,!roops, St. Joan of Grosse Pointe Symphony Gon-
I the past calendar year, public ,Arc Boys Basketball ,Teams, .the cert, Grosse Pointe Garden
'I groups used p.ublic school class- ,Grosse Pointe Com m u nIt y Club, John Jay Ski Club,. North-
. rooms, auditoriums, and other Chorus, a Men's .Discussion eastern Y.M.C.A. Variety Show,
! facilities a total of 10,000 hours. Group, the Grosse Pomte- Woods Tuxis Club Variety Show, Wil-
This averages out roughly to 33 Recreation D.epartment, apd the liam Mobely Recital Grosse
l:ours per day, every day in- parish of Our Lady Queen of Pointe Chorus Concert, Kriewall
cluding Saturday an<;lSundays. tt,le Sea, all make the school Music Studio, Elaine Arndt

These figures do not include their headquarters.. Dance Recital, LoRu Review,
the after-school use by public The League of Women Voters, Eileen Marlow Dance Recital,
school groups of students, PTA's.. the Grosse Pointe Citizen's Grosse Pointe' War Memorial
JT by adult and evening classes. Asso~iation; Grosse Poi n t e Dance Recital, Ravanal 'Dance

A.review of the uses made of Woods Election Board, Little Recital and Castiglione Dance
the Parcells Junior High School League Baseball Meetings, Babe Recital.
by community groups in the last Ruth League Meetings, Grosse The majority of the groups

Library Offers
Family lJtlovie.s

Thursday, February 23, 1956

-Picture by Fred Runnells
DONALD WORLEY and LORNA MAGUIRE will

hold the spotlight as they open the, annual Tuxis Club
show at the Parcells Junior High auditorium on Thurs-
day, February 23, and could very well be show stoppers
with their renditions of popular numbers. These, good
looking youngsters are typical of the huge cast which
display its amateur talents in a multitude of acts com-
prising the "Rise and Shine" production.

Duet in Tuxis Club show

Dr. Edgar Jones
To Talk Sunday.,

Your fine timepiec~s restored to a new long life of pre-
cision timekeeping .•• by our watchmakers, wno combine
over 75 years experience.

• FULLY INSURED •

The March program of films,
for patrons and friends uf the I
Grosse Pointe Public Library is
scheduled for Friday, March 2.
This program will be the last
but one of the series of month-
ly Family Film' nights whi-::h
have been a feature of the film
program of the Central Lib-
rary.

The series is to close with the
April presentation which, a$
have all the others in th,l ser-
ies, will be shown on the first
Friday of the mon tho

The March program, which
will begin at 7:30 p. m. in the
meeting room of the Central
Library at Fisher and Kerche-
val, will be approximately one
hour in length. It will include
several films, combined to form
a program which will appeal to
the' variety of ages in family
groups for whom the programs
are planned. ,

In selecting the films for Ufle
on tnis series, the library is able
to choose from a range of a
magnitude not generally known
to the public. 'There are on the
market in the United States up-
ward of ten thousand films on
16 millimetre prints and not dis-
tributed through commercial
theatres.

The majority of the films
chosen are in color, and many

k T -I present subject matter which isBad Chec ral not ordinarily covered in films

Lead"s to Jalel distributed through commercial
channels. Combined with this

__ intrinsically interesting subject
Park police swore out an ut- matter is technical quality of a

tering and publishing warrant high order.
against a 25-year-old man on Patrons of the library are in-
Tuesday, February 21, it was vited to reserve the date, Fri-
disclosed by Park Police Chief day, March 2, for the film show-
Arthur Louwers. ing and to consult next week's

Charged with passing bad issue of this paper for full pro-
checks at t\',,'o Park bars, was gram details.
Robert O. Brown of 508 Smith ------
street, Lansing. : Cambride Road

Chief Louwers said that dur- !

jng the investigation and ques~ :To Be Brighter
tionin'" of Brown, DeL Don .
Dean foand a blank check book, The Farms council, acting on
with many of the cneck:; al- a petition presented by resi-
ready used. clents of Cambridge road, ap-

He said that the alleged proved a proposal on Monday,
check passer had made. out and I February 20, from the Detroit I
cashed checks a~ two _oars, the Edison company, for correcting
Rustic Cabin, 10209 Kercheval, the lighting on that street.
and the Merry-Go-Round Bar, The residents had asked that
l"vIack and Maryland. In each the present outmoded' street
case the checks we~f' small. light be replaced with more

Brown It was said. rent~d a d li ht', , . t 1 mo ern g mg.car from a DetrOit car Ien a Th Ed' 1 f th .
d 'd h' b'll .'th a e Ison p an or e m-a C1encyan pal IS 1 WI. t II t' f t 6 000 L" $2-' k s a a IOn 0 wo, umenphony 0 cnec -. d I' h I

The Park police chief said mo ern Ig ts to rep ~ce one
that Lansing police wcre con- ?,500 Lumen overhead lIght, on
t2cted and they informed him the block-long st~eet, was okay-
that they also want Brow'n on ed?y th~ counCIl.
a charge. of passing bad checks.' ,CIty Mana~er ~lar~y Furton
He s~id that they have placed s:ud tha~ the mstauahon of t~e
a detaining warrant on the I lIghts WIll not take place untIl.
man II the next budget year, and that

Bl:own was arrested on Wed- the net monthly billing increase
nesday, February 15, and is in I' to the city. will be approxi-
police custody. mately $8.24.

. ,

Grosse Pointe's Pioneer Jeweler
91 Kercheval,.on the Hill - TUxedo la6400

CRYSTALS REPLACED PEARLS RESTRUNG JEWELRY REPAIRED

Dr. Edgar DeWitt Jones will
'be the featured speaker at the
third program arranged by the
Friends of the Library, on Sun-
riay at 3 o'clock in the cent~al
J:brary. The subject of Dr.
Jane's talk will be a com-
p.native analysis of two great
AmeriC'<lns, George Washington
and Abraham Lincoln,

Sunday's meeting is an op-
portunity for Grosse Pointers to
hear one of the recognized
authorities on American history.
with special emphasis on Lin-
c'Jlniana.

Dr, .Jones was for 26 years
ninister of Central Woodward
Christian Church and. is now
m i n is t e r emeritus of that
Church. For many years he
"Tote a daily column. "Success-
fill Living," for' the Detroit
1(e\',;s. He is famous as an
eloquent and deeply thoughful
speaker ..

Charles A. Parcells, -president
of the Friends, extends the or-
ganization's invitation to all
Gj:osse Pointe citizens to attend
the meeting and enjoy the pro-
gram.

Chairman of Sunday's meet-
ing is Edward J. Pongracz, who
will preside.
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coach of the debating team and
they present the question "Fed~
eral Aid to Education."

The board of directors will
meet Monday, February 28, at
7:30 p.m.

Our "Quality 1sf" Used -Cars are
the best Used Cars in town--.,nly
at the Chry$ler "Sign 'of Quality."

... ... _--- .... _---------------

t
BIGGEST BUY OF ALL FINE CARS

."PoM(erStyle"

CHRYSLER

AMERICAN WHISKEY
FOR MEN OF DISTINCTION

Thursday, February 23, 1956

Austin High Mothers To Hea~ Boys Debate
The Austin Catholic Mothers'

Club will meet in the school
cafeteria at 8 p.m. Wednesday,
February 29.

After the meetmg there will
};>ea debate with the Austin
boys. Mr. William Mandigo is

Grosse Point Executive chooses Lord Calvert
I

In all the world, no other
whiskey so .fittingly symbolizes
true hospitality as does Lord
Calvaert ••• for the rare flavor
and pleasing smoothness of
this fine American whiskey
make it the choice of men
who insist' on perfection.

HALLMARK OF A

GRACIOUS HOST

cost of a medium-price car • • • even the
cost of a fully-equipped "low price" car.

Figure it out. With all the extras, even a
low-price car can cost you close to $3000. For
less than that yo~ can enjoy the size, comfort
and prestige of a yhrysler. Come in and com-
pare it with any other buy!

'1\

Mr. W ~lter Weber, of Grosse Point Farms, is owner of th!,
Weber Electric Company. A gracious host, his hobbies are
boating and photography.

C A l V E RT D I STill E R S COM PA NY. N. Y. C... B LEN D ED W HIS KEY • 86.8 PROOF.. 65% G RA INN E U T R A l S P I R ITS

.....

Vernier P-TATo See Movies
Two Earl :Bri~ movies willi Arizona, the other to Japan

be. shown as part of the evening and Hong Kong.
program of the Vernier Sch 01 .. BO? ,Clark,. member. of the

• • • . 0 Verruer -School'P-TA, WIll show
P-TA which 11?-eets.m the school the movies and .comment on
on ,!~esday, March 6, at,.8' p.m. the trips,. both, of whi,ch he

On~ film is on a trip through made with Mr. Brink.

-
HERE'S DRAMATIC PROOF that Chrysler has more that's new than all other compptitive cars combined!

New In 1956 Chrysler Car '~C" Car "F" Car "M" Car "0" Car "B"

Major style changes YES NO NO NO NO NO

Longer Body YES YES NO YES NO NO

New Pushbutton Drive Control* YES NO NO NO NO NO

New Revolutionary Brake System NO NO NO NO NO ~
YES ~ KE~'.

Hi-Fi Record Player* YES NO NO NO NO NO COI
...

, .
'.

Increased Horsepower YES YES YES YES YES YES ...., "
"

Instant Heating System. YES NO NO NO NO NO,
I

And the other $ can still do not have full-time power steering and the alrp;ane-type V-Bengine
*Optionc:,J Clf smClII extl'a cost

• •• major advances which Chrysler has had for yearsl

.
ENTER THE $1'50,000 LUCKY MOTOR NUMBER SWEEPSTAKH AT YOUR CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH DEALER'S

DUringthe past year Chrysler saleshave moved
ahead faster than any ,other competitive car
••. and more peopie are buying Chrysler cars
mday than ever before in history. It's a car
way ahead in styling.. in power. in ~utomatic
features. And you can own a Chrysler Windsor
V-8 ••• one gf America's fine cars ••• for the

"

SEE OR PHONE YOUR CHRYSLER DEALER

G R.O SSE POI NT ENE W S

IF YOU' CAJ~ AFFORD'ANY FULLY-EQUIPPED
, r

"LOW PRIGE"CAR, YOU CAN AFF(JRD A BIGGER
MORE PO~'ERFUL CHRYSLER WINDSOR 1'-SI

ELBOW GREASE
Faith is a must in life-but

don't expect too much from the
seed catalogs alone.

-
Farms to Buy ,
J.Jot.for Parking

The ;F~rms will purchase a
let in .the .Mack avenue business
dfstri~t, : and will hold it for
fl,Jt\!l'e, city., planning, it was
brought out at a ~ouncil meet ..
ing. on Monday, February 20.
. Tlie 'lot, No. 170, owned b~r
Abram D., Brown of. 212 Kerb~r
road, is part of' the Grosse
Pointe Farms Manor Subdivi-
sion No.1,' and is' located on
the southeast corner of Calvin
at Mack avenue.

The :rarms council authorized
City Manager Harry Furton to
negotiate purchase. of the- lot
and .stipulated th~t the sum to
be paid' ,should not exceed
$4,500.

The council, also rescinded. a
November. 1, 1955 resolution
which. would clear the way for
condemnation proceedings to
acquire the desired pJ.'operty.

Once the city own~ the prop~
erty, it will have to condemn
the zoning restrictions for that
portion of the subdivision, from
single home zoning to business
zonin~.

Mr. Fl.lrton disclosed that the
property will be retained by
the Farms and left alone- for
future planning, possibly to ,help
alleviate off-street parking in
\the Mack business area.

If the land is converted for
parking,. it .will be metered to
help payoff the investment,
and 'it wi! have enough room
for 8Qout 12 or 13 cars, the city
manager said.

TU 5-8839

McCOY & SONSOAR PET COMPANY
OPEN THURS. AND FRL

15720 HARPER
(At Balfour)
TU. 1.6088

I CARPETS and.
RUGS BOUND
4SC per

yard

FAST SERVICE
UNTIL 8:30 PoM.

Congressman Alvin M. Bent-
ley of Owosso, a former career
diplomat behind ,the Iron Cur-
tain, member of the Committee
on Foreign Affairs, and fre-
quently mentioned possible can-
didate for governor, will address
the Women's Republican C~ub

Republicans to
1!ear Bentley

ALVIN M. BENTLEY

of Grosse Pointe on Monday,
February 27, at the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial.

Mr. Bentley was a member of
the House of Representatives
Study Mission which recently
spent two months in Europe and
Israel to study United States
policies, programs and problems
and which reported ,its findings

.to the House of Representatives
on .January 26, 1956. Mr. Bent-
ley will cover ~he complete re-
port of the study mission and
particularly conditions- in the
United Kingdom, France, Ger-
many, Austria, Turkey, Greece
and Yugoslavia.

n'is a little known fact that
after his near assassination on
the floor of Congr~ss from bul-
lets of Puerto Rican nationalist
fanatics, Congressman and Mrs.
Bentley made a good will trip to
Puerto Rico in November of
1954 which excited tremendous
enthusiasm throughout that is-
land.

The trip successfully demon-
strated to the people of Puerto
Rico that no resentment or hara
feelings existed on the part of
the Bentleys, but, instead, it was
their hope and des ire to

I
strengthen relations between
the mainland and the island.

Amotlg Congressman Bentley's
achievements was his 'success in
obtaining the release of John H.
Noble of Detroit, who was freed
in January of .1955 after,having
spent over nine years in a Soivet
labor camp. "I Was a Slave La-
borer," by John H. Noble, is the
condensed book selection in the
current February issue of Read-

I er's Digest.
Luncheon will be served at

1:15. Please telephone Mrs.
Waldron at TU. 2-5117; Mrs.
Barnes at TU. 1-6412; or TU.
1-0614 for luncheon reservations
which must be made by noon of
Thursday, February 23. All Re~
publican women in the area are
invited. '

•

SPINET ORGAN

18650 MACK AVE." next to Grosse pointe Post Office

...
~-

20% discount
ON ALL MERCHA NDI5E

Wright's
GIFT and LAMP SHOP

FINAL 3 OA YS!
. ,

stock reduction

Grosse Pointe Farms

The oldest organ maker in America
,produces the newest sensation!

The Only Spinet Organ with These Features:
• 18 Pedal Notes and Dual Speakers
• 2 Full 4-0ctave Keyboards
• Pre-Set Tone Combinations
• 3-Stage Selective Pedal Tone Range
• No Extra Charge for Special Finishes
• Cash Payment of $165 Delivers

-including tax
• We will certainly teach you to play

your favorite music
Highest Trade-In Values for Your Piano or Organ

USED SPINET ORGANS
Hammond - Wurlitzer

Your Choice 51,095

Open Daily 9 to 5 Eves. and Sun. By Appt.
TR 3-6800

BaldWi?~~~~~ ~r~~~'
S510 ',Vr,odward at Ferry,. Private Parkin!

Scouts Advanced During Campout
Page Four

Eight boys in Boy Scout I Fathers who were present
Troop 619, advanced in rank on were Robert, Fox, Edward Ken-
a campout at the D-Bar-A Scout nedy, D:mald Lescohier, John
Ranch near Metamora, Mich., on Mazer, Jack Ostergren Norman'
Saturday and Sunday, February Rogers, Dr. Kenneth MacLean,
11 and 12. Edgar Cooper, and the Troop

Ad-....anced to Second Class 619 Scoutmaster, Joe KikeL
Scout were Homer Beltz, Jeff
Garberson, David Lubeck, John 'SO HE SAYS'
Mazer and John Shoemaker. It's the man with the will
Advanced to First Class Scout power to oreak Cl bad habit
were Gerald Bratton, Edward Iwhen he sees fit-that never
Kennedy and Roger La Rose. sees fit.

•

1,,"
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NEW
WA Y Ballet.BalaftCe
When the room thermo-
stat is satisfied, it turns
the burner and blower
off at the same time
(result-perfect temper-
ature control. in your
home; overheating is im~.
possible).
When the room thermo-
stat calls for heat, it
turns the blower on im-
mediately and the burner -
will come on a couple of .
minutes later. Because
the furnace is still hot
and the ducts are full of
hot. air when the blower
starts. you will get hot-
air out of your registers
at once (results-perfect:
temperature control in
your home: under heating
is impossible).

' .... ~.. '\;.-.
.... -

:""; .r ..

. ...-...~.,.'..' . . '~.~;;I
. \~".

•

There Is No,,' a ~etter way t~
Operate Your Forced-Air
Heating System . . .

OLD WAY

For more information. please write the Seifert j\lfg.
Co., 130 Ford Az,'e" Higbland Park .'3. ,\1iehigan, or
pho1t,e TUlsa 3.0452 at' TRinity 1-2380.

Page Five"

When the room thermo-
stat is satisfied, it turns
the burner off, but al-
lows thc blower to con ~
tinue until the furnace
getS cold (result-oyer-
heated home,)

When the room thermo-
stat calls for heat, it
turns the burner on, but
the blower can't blow
warm air into your home
until the furnace get:>
hot. When the blower'
coes start, 'it has to gush
all the cold air out of'
the ducts before ilw
warm ail' can get thrll
(results-your home has
become noticeably chilly
and drafty.)

14"0 WASHINGTON BOULEVARD. DETROIT

BIRMINGHAM, MICH. • CHICAGO. ILL. '

l ". .

\tQv
, -

.j{~RtMlr~
80 KERCHEVAL • - ON THE HILL

/

DETROIT

are yOU?

for

fabulous- DRESSES.
SUITS • 'COATS • LINGERIE
SPORTSWEAR

MOST SIZES

& 9 IN TOWN

COMPANY

341 Fisher Road
'TU 5.0110

6353 E.Jefferson
LO 7-5500

Bet. Woodward & Griswold

AT HIGGINS AND 'RANK

No m,an need sacrifice quality and'
appearance in his hat. Not when

you can get a Dobbs. for .teb dollars
•.. in the season's newest

styles and, shades.

--- __ CLOTHIERS .AND HABEllDASHERS TO GENTLEMEN

35 W. Grand River
THIRD, FLOOR

DOWNTOWN

OPEN. MONDAY Till

SIZES5, 7 and 9

HO

. . I

Din.ner Planned ~
. , I

By Churchmen'
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\~JV&OLet us help you plan I ~ This Spring build your wardrobe around ~
'0 your high fidelity I ~ the HICKEY SPORTRIO ••• superbly ~

home music system. ~ Tailored, smartly styled all-wool herring- ~
We feature worl~-fa:r:nous I ~ bone tweed suit in tan or blue-green, ~
Stromberg-Carlson Custom ~ plus contrasting all-wool flannel slacks. • • ~
400" components and cab- ~ sizes 34 to 42 in regular and longs . . • ~
inets. Visit our sound studio ~ the three-piece SPORTRIO complete for ~
.•. hear Hi-Fi at its best! ~ $65 ,c. A- 'Nuttl-ng ~ PRE<P SUITS for the at-hletic type in sizes ,

- 'f, 34 to 42 c!t $49.50 and $59.50 • i.
~ ~

!~ f/tc1<elj's ~
~ DOWNTOWN at 1430 WASHINGTON BLVD. ~
~ GROSSE POINTE at 17140 KERCHEVAL ~
~ e.'. 'd' J'l" ~For the Best Radio and ~,~:-- Gross.e Pott1.te Store Open Ft't aJ' Evenmgs It 7 ~

Television Service Call LO 7-55/10 ." ~___________ '~~~"'_~"'U..~SSS_~~(

The Men's Club of Christ.
: Church will sponsor a dinner- !
: meeting in the ,churcI:1 on Tues- !
day, February 28, at 6:30 p.m.

Prentiss. Brown, chairman of
the board of the Detroit .Edison:
Company, will be the guest!
speaker. •

Henry Kinzie is chairman
the evening group"

-

Pointes to Get
State 1~axFunds

'.
.617 Woodward.

'Open 9 a.m. hi 6 p.m. Daily

6329 W. 7 Mille Road
Open Thursday and Friday Evening,

ONE HOUR FREE PARKING
AT 'ANY SERVICE PARKING LOT

GROSSE- POINTE NEWS

For any or all of you, travel needs, call

, ..;.,~

. -Snuffy McGill Photo
WILSON, LARRY VERDIER and TOM

~ TILLEY. Missi~g from the' picture. are
Charles Parcells' and Barney Brogan. The
public is invited free of charge. In addi-
tion to the singing, Muhay Dodge will
perform on the guitar and Alex McDon-
ald will play his 'own compositions at the
pi,ano. Light refreshments will be served
to everyone after the concert.

ROSS ROY

has openings for one additi<?nal couple'
on his personally conducted adult

CHET SAMPSON

Chet Sampson Travel Service
100 Kercheval "on the HII" Ph~ne TUxedo 5-751 0

E,uropean Tour
April 21 • May 30 ••• $1,588.2~' ;::':it
This 6-week deluxe tour will' cover Scotland, England, Holland,

Germany, Switzerland, Italy and France.

Information on this or other conducted tours to Europe as well as
independent itineraries is available at our office,

WHO'S WHO IN ENGINEER'G
Only one other institution in

I this country and Canada has
more representatives in the cur-
rent edition of "Who's Who in
Engineering" than does the
University of' Michigan; The
February is~ue of "Michigan

Gross,e Pointers serying as offi- Alumnus" reports that 620 U-M
cers are Jerome 'E. Friesema,! alumni are' listed in the vol-
438 Co 10 n i a 1 'court Council I ume, a number second only to

". ' the 930 graduates of the MCissa-
Commlss1~ner, and ~. Court- chusetts Institute of Technology
ney Rankm of 345 RIdge, who who are included. Cornell. is
is assistant treasurer. third with 582.

Grunyons to Be Heard in Center C:oncert

15.00

Whaling.sl ,?Il(JIt(j W(!@t .

High Scoutinu Citation
Presented f.o Ross Roy'

Legion Presents Flag
To St. Clare Cub Pack

You'U find that the new na'rrower
hrims of our Templeform hats are
both flattering and sm~rt. We have
the Sutton model (pictured) in char-
coal brown, charcoal gray and Bel-
mont gray.

Jreat yourself to' a
becoming new hat

A total of $66,422.10 wili be
lOne of Scouting's highest the Detroit Area Council of Boy given to the five Pointe com-

citations, the S i 1 v e r Beaver Scouts has ear n e d unprece- munities and Harper Woods as
award, ,was pre.:ieqted to Ross dented recognition, according to their share of the State Motor
Roy of 166 Cloverly, Grosse the citation given him. The Vehicle. Highway Fund and the
Pointe Farms. at the annual Detroit area now has more than Weight and Gas Tax monies,
meeting of th~ Detroit Area 74,000 scouts and leaders par- the distribution of which was
Council, Boy Scouts of America, ticipating in its program, set- announced by Highway Com-
February 21, at the Fort Shelby ting a national record. The missioner Charles M. Ziegler.
h t 1 't t' d b f Mr. Ziegler said that the State

o e . Cl a,lOn was ma e e ore more Highway Department has' begun
Mr. Roy, who is a member of than 200 adult Scout leaders. I !he di~tribution of.. $8,.476,267.66

the executive board of the De- George W. Williams,' of 542 m weIght and gasolme taxes
troit ;'..rea Council and chair- Lakeland, is president of the r collected during the last three
man of its public relations com-I D t. "1 A C "1 d months of 1955; and the fourth. , . e 101 rea ouncl an pre- quarter net receipts of 1955,
mltte~, ,has long been actIve 111 sided at the meeting. Other from the Motor Vehicle Fund,
Scout~ng and other youth pro- h' h t d t $31631. w lC amoun eo, ,-
grams, He was one of two De- 826 04
troiters to receive this National . .

. Scouting honor presented 10 The follow i n g are the
volunteer Scou't leader~ for amounts the Pointes and Harper
"d is tin g u ish ~ d service ta Woods wil}- receive from ~he
youth," - Motor VehIcle Fund:-the CIty,

M R h t'. t d . $7,211.05; Far moS, $11,744.17;
r. ~?Y: as pa~ lCtlpa e fIn Park, $14,484.35; Shores, $1,-

many C1VI~ orgamza IOns or 485.60' Woods $13665.10' and
years. He IS a member of the ' " ,
national board of directors of Hal'per Woeds, $10,913.34.
Junior Achievement and of the As their shares in'the"weight
board of Junior Achievement of and gas tax monies, the -City
Southeastern Michigan, Inc. He will get $862.64; the, farm,s,.,~l,-
is a member of the following 404.93; Park, $1,732;73; 81oreS,
boards: Detroit Board 'of Com- $177.74; Woods, $1,634.73; ...__1
merce' National Outdoor Ad- Harper Woods, $1,305.53., .
vertising. Bureau; United Foun-
dation of Metropolitan Detroit;
Defroit Girl Scout Council; Tra-
velers Aid Society of Detroit;
Detroit Institute for Economic
Education; and he was recently
elected president of the Michi-
gan Society for Mental Health.

He is a member of the Ad-
craft Club of Detroit, the De-
troit Athletic Club, the Grosse
Pointe Yacht Club, the Detroit
Boat Club, and the Economic
Club of Detroit. Mr. Roy is
head of Ross Roy, Inc., Detroit
advertising and merchandising
agency. which' he formed in
1926 to provide comparative
sales data to Dodge dealers
over the country; The firm now
serviCes all divisions of the
Chrysler Corporation as weJ1
as other clients. It has offices
in New York, Chicago, Holly-
wood., and Windsor, Ontario,
Canada.

Under Ross Roy's leadership,

,\

THE GRUNYONS, Grosse Pointe's
Whiffenpoofs, warm up for their pop con-
cent at the Grosse Pointe War Memorial,
Thursday evening, March 1, at 8:30
o'clock. Pictured, left to right', are: MUR-

, RAY DODGF, JIM VAN DUSEN, NORM
PERRIN, ALAN BODYCOMBE, ALEX
McDONALD.' BILL GARD, BUDLES-
TER, FRANK SLADEN, JR., GEORGE"

The American Legion 'Pos't
No. 359, Harper and Van Dyke,
Detroit. presented a flag to the
St. Clare "of MontefaIco Cub
Scout Pack 399, at a recent Blue.
and Gold Fathers and Sons ban-
quet sponsored by the church.

'I Highlight of the entertain-
ment, which followed the ban-

I ql.1et, was the "Pinewood Der-
by," in which the C\ubs raced
their miniature racers - down a
six-foot incline.

Winner of this event was
Cub Scout jerry. McLean.

...
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GROSSE POINTE

...... 'Altl J7. WICHIIA.

,
show the m 0 vie, "Martin'
Luther," a full length drama
of Protestantism and the
Century Reformation of
Church.

16930 Kercheval} al Notre Dame

STYLE 155
Custom Grade,

Brown Wing tip Oxford.
Handsome Albion Grain.

Meticulously crafted
details throughout.

23.95

'.

KEYED TO
COMFORT

"

French Shriner shoes assure you of the
complete comfort that comes only from
proper fit and support from heel to toe.
These extra quality shoes are crafted
with exacting care. of the very finest
materials. No wonder they're foremost
in comfort!

Come in and try on a pair today.

'4t
MEN'S WEAR, INC.

. ... ."' ..:.:.:'~:.. " :; / :...•:::.

.... ':'<2~11:Y;,

/'f'RENCH SHRIN£:~
MEN'S IiJiiaO~ .'t

Exdusively YOUNG'S .•• in Grosse Pointe

.c .

Thursday, February 23, 1956

NAME ...••. ".•.••••....•••••••••...... I • ZONE •.• , ••

INVENTORS
PEOPLE WITH IDEAS

TUxedo 1.9252

Have an idea? An invention? Don't kn'ow how
to hatch it into reality? Write or phone
RESEARCH TO REALITY, Inc. New booklet
-off press soon- will be ;ent you FREE.

LIncoln 4-7200

ADDRESS .........•...•........... "CITY .,., .....•...

RESEARCH TO REALTY, Inc.
14641 W. Eleven Mile Road
Oak Pork 37, Michigan

PLEAS:: SEND YOUR FREE BOOKLET ON HOW TO DEVELOP
IDEAS AND INVENTIONS WITH RESEARCH TO REALITY, INC

-----------------------------------------------------.-----~-

TO SHOW LUTHER FILM
On Friday, February 24, at

7:30 p.m., the Mr. and Mrs. Club
of Faith Lutheran Church, 14554
East Jefferson at Philip, will

;'
i
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Use
Charg.

FO

On

Club

620 Delaw

St. Josep
Auxiliary me
me'eting in
Club on Mo
12:30 p.m.

v,"

'>~
'.',

•••

98' each

grosse pointe

Delightful
Frozen

... 3 for $1
......... 65' lb.

...... 85e ~b.

Sauces
Champagne

by

RESTAURANT MAXIM'S DE PARIS

For tne convenience of h 0 s t e sse s and the
delight of gourmets RESTAURANT MAXIM'S
DE PARIS prepar~s the following frozen souces:

ARMORICAINE; for shellfish, fish, eggs, rice.
CHAMPAGNE~ for poultry, veal, sweetbreads, eggs.
MARCHAND DE VIN; for beef, lamb, eggs.
DIABLE; for poultry, game, lamb, pork.
CUMBERLAND; for ham, hot or cold, game, venison.

'::. ':.'

1111!",J "lltll/*ket
355 FISHER ROAD

:':" ,':

Loaf

, Identicai to Blends Served in Detroit's Leading Clubs

IS-oz. pkg.

STOUFfER'S

TU 2.5100

2 for 99'

Spinach

From the very beginning

Farms hels provided, .

dependable delivery service

Roland Fancy White Meat Tuna
In Brine-7 Ounce

Litchfield Creamery Butter-.
- 92 Score

Farms PrIvate Blend Coffee ...

C.O.D:s and Charge Accoullti

::i~~i~11IIJ~j~fl'.ii'~~~,~~,,':',
:,::,:; .-: . ;.;.;;;':< ") ::::\::"'::,'.;:....':., ", ..::~';;''''.:::::.

. f,::.::;:;''';'.. ;:.;.;". ::, .. "'.':,,'
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To Motor Aides

•

Fo~merly of Schulte Hardware

Appliances

We need
Used Refrigerators!

~.~?\ refl'igerator
Ii} for your old
\ on new

i Kefvinat"l(
~ May tag
~\ and GE

Refrigerators
Lon9 Easy Terms

c.: ....,:••• ., .......

\
~.

~

~

JACK FERRELL

17652 Mac~:, at University TUxedo 2-2444
Free De~ivery Open Friday till 9 p.m.

Lots of Free Parking Adjoining

Awards Given REPORTS LOST WALLET DOCUMENTS GO 't'P! PAYS PENALTY
A City po"licereport disclosed I Grosse Pointe City Clerk: Any man who says just ' ....hat

that Margaret Coughlin of 12741' 'forbert P. Neff announced that: he likes will hear a great many
Mrs. Frank Bo~~en of 733 Iblind a~d handica~P7d persons Glermfield, Detroit, had lost her IS of Thursday. Mar~h 1, all: things he dislikes.

Middlesex is receIvmg a fJ.veI to h~SPltalS and climes. billfold j either on Kercheval: 'eritified copies of births and,
year award at an annual meet- I Organ~ed in 1947, and oper- or in ~ne of the stores m the 'eaths will cost. $1 at the City II r
ing and tea of Motor Aides of ated e~tlrely by volunteers, Mo- 'Village. It contained the wom- Jffice. The prevIOus fee for S~c?,' APTITUDE TESTS
United Community Services to- tor AIdes recently completed I an's driver's license and $50 in' ~opies was 50 cents. A mlnl- I 'lable you to learn the kind of
day, February 23., 400,000 miles of, driving-com- IIcash. The wallet was lost on. mum of. 24 hours notice must: 'ork YOU can best succeed \11 or

. t bl t 16 t d the h le kind of studIes YOU shouldThree other Grosse POlO ers para e 0 nps aroun ( Saturday, February 18. be given before t e papers arc :Jllow. (For men and women.
were given awards for serving world. I picked up. oys and gIrls.)

M t Daniel Lt Beck, Director100 hours or more with 0 or Those who receive this very Anyone can make' money, but ------ Vocational Counseling Institute
Aides. They are: Mrs. George personal trans::,ortation service it takes wisdom to spend it I Preacb only what you can, 9:18 ;\1accabees Bldg .. TE 1-1551

Abbott, 328 Touraine; Mrs. are patients referred by author- wisely. I practice if the occasion arises. I_ l~~~o~~~~dS~~~~gW~~i;~it_
Sherman Fitzsimons, 66 Steph- ized social service agencies to ~ ~ __ ___ ___ ~ ~ __ . ~ .
ens .road; and Mrs. George Way United Community Services'
Williams, 542 Lakeland. Central Volunteer Bureau. Driv-

Six more residents were given ers are then given assignments.
awards for 50 hours and over. In the past year, '.some 143
They are: Mrs. Thomas Fitzger- Motor' Aide volunteers made
aId, 115 Lewiston; Miss Joan nearly 2,000 trips, giving a total
Henry, 564 Neff road'; Mrs. Har- of 6,824 hours of service.
ry Howenstein, 251 Vendome; Always in need of Motor' Aide
Mrs. Bruce Tappan, 850 West- drivers, UCS Central Volunteer
chester; Mrs. -G. Whittingham, Bureau is headquarters for re-
262 Kenw:lod court, and Mrs. C. cruitment as well as assiinment.
M. Verbiest, 1072 Balfour. Any person with a car ••• a

The meeting, held at the Re- little spare time .•• and 'a gen-
habilitation Institute of -Metro- uine desire to help men, women
politan Detroit, highlighted a I and children in acute need of
tour through the institute and a I private transportation can be-
program of major interest to alII come a proud member of Motor
Motor Aide volimteers who have Aides. For full particulars, call
devoted many hours driving ill, TEmple 1-1600.

I
-------

• • •

Honored

MARY MORGAN, CKLW'S
i Fashion-Beauty Editor has re-
I ceived another honor for her
I services to the community.

The 'Detroit Press Photogra-
phers' . Woman 'of the Year
Award was given to Mary Mor-
gan at the recent Detroit Press
Photographers Ball.

Mi3S Morgan is the first
woman to be chosen in the pro-
fessional field by the Asso~ia-

I
tion to receive this honor_

Working closely with D~-
troit's community interests and
projects, Mary Morgan is also
active in many organizations in-
cluding the Advertising club;
past President Windsor Zonta
Club, charter member and past
Pre sid e n t Detroit Fashion
Group and m em b e r Theta
Sigma Phi.

Mary writes and produces her
own Radio and' Tel e vis ion

I Shows specializing in fashions,
urauty and news on her daily

I Radio half hour and Television
shows. Mary also teaches per-

'sonality and grooming for the
I Michigan Board of Education
I Adult Classes and at Michigan
I High Schools.

Workin g with civic i11terests
, on juvenile delinquency, she is
I frequently requested to give
I talks to clubs, youth groups and
I organizations on family life,
still finding time to work with
high school graduation classes
and scout sessions .. whenever I
called upon.

In 1952 Mary was among the I
top winners of the McCall Gold
Mike Award in recognition for
her fight against dope peddling
working with, Federal and local
la-w enforcement agencies. Her
program asked for life sentences
for the narcotic peddler.

I At the same time the Detroit
Free Press cited her for her
work on the Mayor's Narcotic
Committee. Among her other
award~ she has received the
Queens Coronation Badge for
service to Scouting, a Silver
Medal for selling War Bonds andI for devotion to community serv-
ice, the Soroptomist Woman of
the Year Award in 1955.

In the fashion field, the Los
Angeles Chamber of Commerce
presented her with a CitatlOn
for Excellence in Fashion Re-
p"Jrting. She was also' chosen
one of Michigan's ten best
dressed wome,

All 48 States,
Cat14da

and Mexico

you can
choose
your wave
as you. ,want zt.

NOW ...

IN DRAPERIES AND SLIPCOVERS
THAT ENHANCE YOUR HOME

Custom Tailoring

MOVING WITH CARE ••. EVERYWHERE

At' QDou~0@@]
VA" L'"ES, 'lfe.

For Information, Call TU. 2-5480

APPOINTMENTS

TUxedo 1-0761

SINCE 1895

Smooth wide waves for the sophisticated
high style. Soft wide waves for the casual
style. Sp'riDgy medium-wide waves for the
fluffy style. .!:b!!y. curls for the neat, pert
head. Variations are unlimited with this
NEW PROFESSIONAL salon permanent!

GROSSE POINTE WOODS SALON

19877 MACK Between 7 and 8 Mile Roads

Safer, Cleaner Moving
in 'SANITIZED' Vans
b~q>mme

&Sta'u1ge
v

"YOU TRIED THE REST ... NOW TRY THE BESTl't
Our vans. pads and other moving equipment are periodically
'SANITIZED' by an exclusive method to give you fullest
protection while your treasured good!' are in transit. This,
with our experienced staff, assures you of the finest' ser-
vice available anywhere.

-----------'-_.----- ------- -~-
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5th prize-$l,OOO
SO prizes of $500
7S prizes of $250
100 prizes of $100
555 prizes of $50

;...;.;.

'-'';''':-

,,~::'.

lit prixe - $50,000
2nd prize-world trip
for two by air, plul $5,000
3rd prize-$S,OOO
4th prixe-$2,500

~ ....

The car that's going places
with the Young In Heart

" ':.

1 785 PRIZES-$150,OOO IN ALLI
I
I
I.
I

•I
I
I

<.

win $50,000might

PLYMOUTH

" ,
:

.t:.
~

i/:.t
,',',
::.)
J.
,

.:".(. '.'
-:". ~~::>.......:::.•:",

Hurry, hurry and yo~. '

~
Your present car may help you win one of 785 cash and trave~ pr~zesl
Like to win a barrel-full of money? Then car (any make) to any Plymouth dealer, and
hurry! Just a few days left in Plymo_uth's register the motor or serial number on the
fabulous $150,000 Lucky Motor Number free entry blank. Nothing whatever to buy.
Sweepstakes. First 'prize, $50,000. Take Hurry to your Plym~uth. dealer (who has
p~.pofof ownership for your 1950 or newer official rules)-and you might win $50,OQO!/

y.,,, can enter with any car,_ 1950 or newer •••

it ~ have to be a Plymoulth.

Home Decorative Shop
11141 Kercheval, in the Village

For a last,ng pride of possession seled your fabrics now

from our decorator stock, and measurements 'will be care.

fully taken in your home. Estimates includp. labor, material,

~nd complete installation.

You spend so little for the extras that come with custom-

tailored draperies and s.ipcovers ... the rich appearanc.e,

the longer 'wear atnd sarisf.9etion, the knowledge that they

will look "right" after years of use!

In Jacobson's exacting workroom, skillful hands sew every

stitch in the side and bottom hems, long French hooks are

sewn on (not pinned) to prevent ~Iipping and to insure

proper spacing and good heading appearance; weights are

pocketed and seW1i into the hems. and headings are lined

with buchram.

l. t •••. bb.t. be •• tebmb bR _hr'" "tbob ..... bb t •• 'etb h hhz"'''''. tr. S>Sbb' ....... • hrbb De _ b b _ bs > tr T t • _. b It » ......... _... _ ... ........ .. .........~"""-''''~_.IIloo.-._____ __ __ __ __ ... _ _ _ _
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Club Meeting ~anned By Hospitl!l Auxiliary

TUxedo 1-6022

Page .Seven'

near Buckingham

carpeting co.

• Fine Carpeting
• • Quality Installations

• Low Prices
• Terms Arranged

ofoter~n

It's No Secret!

15a~,9E. WARREN

G R 0 S'5 'E .POI N TEN E \tV,S

To Play Hosts To 'Girl Guides'
Grosse Pointe Girl Scouts of I Junior 'Hi~ihSchool age will en-

the Pierce Junior High Schoo~ tert~. their visitors at lunch,
will put their training in In- games, square dancing, and in-
ternational good will into prac- formal discussions.
tice Saturday. Mrs. Harry Crooks, 667 Uni-

They are planning to enter- versifry, n e i g h b 0 rho 0 d Girl
tain more than 100 Girl Guides, Scout chaifman,/ and Mrs. Ed-
from Chatham, ,Ontario, who ward Kay, 1245 Balfour, dis-
will be accompanied by their trict program chairman, have
adult leaders. About 135' girls planned the affair 50 the girls
and women are expected to ar- will have an opportunity for un:-
rive at Belle Isle on four buses. supervised discussion.

A carload of Grosse Pointe The promotion of lnternation-
Girl Scouts, accompanied by al Good Will has been one of
their leader, will meet the Girl the principal objectives in re-
G u ide s at the Belle Isle cent years of the Girl Scouts, a
Aquarium <,at 11:30. From there youth-training s e r vie e maije
they will go to the Grosse possible in the Detroit area by
Pointe Congregational Church. the Torch Drive. Girl Guides

There, between 75 and 100 have a' similar: program in the
Grosse Pointe Girl' Scouts of British Empire.

Bride-Elect

face mask $4,00
face cream 3.00 '
bust cream 3.00
reducing cream 4.00
exerciser 5.00
fu1l1nstructions enclosed

A board meeting will be held
at 11:30 a.m. A buffet luncheon
will follow. Mrs. John E. Clif-
ford will preside at the m~et-
ing.

carolyn nilson
Stockholm Graduate

620 Delaware, Detroit 2 TR 3.8608
Corner 2nd Blvd.

LOOK YOUNGER-YOU/LL FEEL YOUNGER!
Enhance your appearance with carolyn, nil.
son's famous cosmetics.

FACE LIFTING and FACE PEELING
Wifhout Surgery

New York stage stars and Hollywood actresses
make carolyn nilson's cosmetics their personal
choice. You can, too. Feel years ounger!

St. Joseph Mercy Hospital
Auxiliary members will hold a
meeting in the Detroit. Boat
Club on Monday, March 6, at
12:30 p.m.

•••
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Individually beautiful together ~

perfect twosome •.• our

lady Manhattan 'man-tailored

shirt~ and full skirts with unpressed

pleats are dyed.and.woven-to

match se'parates thot combine

for spring's new "complete look."
,',.

• Left: Shrimp. orange or

lime multi-stripe shirt and shirt.

Right: Blue, pink or lime

.Mexican motif shirt and skirt.

Sizes 10 to 16.

Shirts, 6.95 Skirts, 9.95

TUxedo 2.7000
Kercheval. at St. Clair'

now thrusummer
you're

twice.as-n.ice
in our cotton
sep.arates

by Lady Manhattan
- a'

SPRING HATS

Kercheval, at St .. Clair - TU 2.7000

Would Regularly Be'18.95 to ~2'.SO

,/

Buy your spring hots now and. save during this great

sale of one-of-a-kind originols from femous

designers of the' new bulki~r'Md-lovelier

:'bountiful look" millinery ••• the
• very same be~ufiful hots that ors

selling right now at much higher .prices!

Come see these sample hats in toyo, m~on,

baku and other sleek straws, styles for every occasion.

Sale of Designers'
Sample

Each aCCDunt '
insured to
$10,000.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Reich ~f
Brys drive announce the en-
gagement of their daughter,
MARILYN, to Gerald A. Sul-
livan, newphew of Mr. aud Mrs.
James McCormack of New
Baltimore, Michigan. They will
be married on May 19.

To Tell Story
Of Orphan/age I

Mr. and Mrs. Pierre Thurber
are now settled in the garage
apartment of Mr. and Mrs.

I George N. Monroe III of Tou.
raine road. .

The Thurbers returned here
in November, when he received
his A1Jny discharge, and re-
mained :for a time with Pete's
parer.ts, Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland
Thurber of Kenwood road.

Mr. and Mrs. William S. Ed-
wards feted the young Thur.
bers at a small cocktail party
Saturday in the Provencal road
home of Mr. Edwards' parents,

I
Mr. and Mrs. Cyril J. Edwards.

Wh~n a man turn~ over a new
! leaf it seems he is never satis-
I fied until he gets it blotted up'I worse than the old one.

The Rev. and Mrs. Covell J.
, Hart and family have recently
returned from the Holy Land
where they founded and di-
rected the Haven 'Of Hope Or~'
phanage in Beirut. Lebanon.

The orphanage is just two
years old and has approximately
40 children ranging in' age

\ from 3 to 16. The children are
of several nationalities and from
various religious backgrounds.

The orphanage itself is sup.
ported by several different de-
nominations and churches as
well as individuals. Many of
the orphan children are sup.
ported by famiiies or groups in

IAmerica who receive their pic- Use Your Charga-Plate
ture and con-espond with them.

Mrs. Hart was rec~nUy re-
leased from the Polio Respira.
tory Center of the University of
Michigan Hospital in Ann Arbor
where she had been since June.
She contracted polio on Christ-
mas Day of 1954 while- in Le-
banon. She is slightly improved
but continues to be nearl;r to-
tally paralyzed from the neck
down.

Mr. Hart will be at the Grosse
. F 0 i n t e Woods PresbyteriiUl ,-.

IChurch on Sunday night, Feb-
ruary 26, 5:30-7:15 p.m. He will
have curios and films both of
the orphanage and of various
Holy Land sites as well as a
challenging and inspiring mes-
sage.I _. _

1 Pierre Thurbers 'Settled
!n Touraine Road Home

EAST SIDE OFFICE: .
Harper .and Outer ~rive

string glove

all of spring's

stock • • • town

fresh, newest corord

BEIGE• HYACINTH

BLACK. RED. LIME

BALENCIAGO TAN

TURQUOISE. GREY

PINK. COPPER

Sove on these cotton

WHITE. FROST BLUE

and country casuals in

classics from our regul~r

This special price

IS time-limited, so hurry!

lEMON. IVORY - ORANGE

139

Regularly 2.00

D()Q"VN.TOWN OFFICE:
600 Griswold at Congress

Kercheval, at St. Clair

.-.4'-'

Special Savings

Use Your
Charga-Plate

--

YOUR

SAVINGS

EARN

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY!

SEND FOR PEOPLES FEDERAL SAVINGS SAVE.BY-MAIL.KIT

Put your whole family on a foundation of insured savinqs., Save requ.
larly. You may wish to buy a home • • • educate CI child • • • make a
financiCll investment • • • enter a business. I. ready Jor these oppor.
tunities. Start your account at Peoples Federal Savinqs.

On Cotton String Gloves

PEOPLES FEDERAL SAVINGS

Saving
is good
for the
whole
family

lb.
c 'bt •

eOlson.

S. eggs.
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16 Kercheval ••. on t~e hill

qurs alone! pictured: dyed-fo-match
flannel or cashmere blend, handsomely
detailed, sheath skirt ...

19.95 and 29.95
Val Desco, pure silk blouse, hand-detailed
in pink, melon. blue, wheat, apple or pea(:h.

15.95

Reatha Geyman Wed
To Earl R. LaFave

-1F '5 t

~1. MRS. OTIS U. WALKER of
Balfour road gave a surprise
birthday "do" Saturday night
for both her husband. and her

, s i s t e r, MRS. VERLINDEN
PEEZ, who have - February
birthdays, at the Hunter's Feast
at Grosse Pointe Hunt Club.
Joining in the surprise party
were MR. and MRS. JOSEPH
HADLEY, the W IL.LIAM
O'NEILL KRONNERS, MR. and
MRS. GEORGE W. JOHNSON,

I the KENDRICK BROWNS,
MRS. C L Y D E BUCK' and
WALTER HALLA.

>I< .. >I<

ePornte

NEWSPOINTEGROSSE

nd to th
Mrs. Earl. R'. LaFave
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From Another Pointe of View
Jane Savery's summer camp is a thing of joy here-

abouts ... youngsters vie to attend the daily .arts, crafts
and sports classes during va~ation months .. , arid trips Appearing on, the Dean's List''-)
to edur::'1tional spots are a Saturday highlight of the sum- at Kalamazoo College is JAN~

I
PRESSEL, sophomore. She IS

mer camp setup. the daughter o-f MR.}md MRS.
For the past three winters, Pointe area boys and girls L. R. PRESSEL of Nottingham

from ages 4 through 12 have enjoyed the same outing I road. ....... :

privileges on alterna.te Saturdays. The versatile Miss Sav-I . Pointe members of Alpha
ery has the able aSSIstance of some of her fellow-teachers Delta Pi who have been active
a.t Grosse Pointe University School: Carole Fenley, Mary ~n the sor~rity .service ~ro).ects
Th Cl L kh' \ d G E 'k III the UmversIty of MIChIgan

orne, . are oc art an race fl sen. are/NANCY MURPHY of BuckM
Station wagons pick up the youngsters between 11 and inthana road; her sister, MAU-

II :30 on Saturdav morning and deposit them at the Savery , RE~N MURPHY, a pledge; and
h N ff v d h' h '1' JOAL GRUNDY of Universityorne on e roa .. , W IC must have e astIc walls, pI e als I dg N 's' ac _, 0 ape e. ancy I
since the group which originally numbered five or six now assistant chairman of Soph
averages 35-40 children and occasionally as many as 48. Scandals ..
Boys and girls bring their own lunches, and movies follow
luncheon. Then, they set forth en the project of the day ...
which can be anything from swimr."ing to tobogganing.

* * *

Entertains for Newcomers
Mrs. Thaburn H. Wiant gave a Wednesd~y luncheon

in her home on Westchester road to introduce two new
Painte residents to a few of her friends. Mrs .. Walter
Chamberlain, who moved recently to Sunningdale drive,
and Mrs. Bernard Ducey, who lives on Rivard boulevard,
were the honored guests.

Joining to greet them were Mr:s. Graydon Walker ...
Mrs. Robert Sholty ... Mrs. L. Eugene Kellv ... Mrs. J.
Burns Cody ... Mrs. Robert Laitner ... Mrs. E. R. ROM
mine. , . and Mrs. Robert Ausbeck.

College Board Meetings MARY ELIZABETH CON-
LISK, daughter of MR. and

Mrs. Russell Welchli of Provencal road was in BaIti- MRS. JOSEPH J. CONLISK of
more, Md., for the weekend. As a newly-elected trustee University place, has been
of Goucher College, Mrs. Welehli wanted to' be present, named to the Dean's List in
for the Saturday meeting at which board members dis- Centenary Junior College, Hack-
cussed such important- business as: what to do with their ettstown, N.J. Majoring jn phy-,
recent ~!'ant from the Ford Foundation, plans for Gouch. sical education, Mary will be
er's 60th jubilee year in 1951, and new buildin!! plans. graduated from the college in

~ June.
Alumnae. by the way, are vastly pleased with the new '" .. ..
421-ai:re campus (the ~!)llcge was formerly in 'the heart I MRS. MICHAEL CUNNING~
___ (Continued on Page 9) I HAM of Renaud road boarded

Soci.ety News Gathered from All of the Pointes

Nuptial High Mass Celebrated in St. Paul's Church On
Feb. I I, Followed By Reception in Home of Bride
Reatha Geyman, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence

Geyman of Morass road, became the bride of Earl Robert
LaFave at an 11 o'clock nuptial high mass in 81. Paul's
Ch urch 'on the lakeshore on February 11.

Given in marriage bv her'r--.----.------.---.. .' I Geyman, SIster of the bnde, was
father, the b rId e wore a a flower girl. She also wore pale
winter white gown of chan-I blue p.eau de soie and carried a
tilly lace and silk shantung, colomal ~ouquet.
t 1 d . l' c: d The bndegroom. son of MI'.

s y e on pnncess ~nes .....ee and Mrs. Albert LaFave of Tou-
The January 23.arrival of a pearls were embrOidered on raine road, asked Donald Wil-

daughter, JULIE ANN, is an- the lace bodice, and her Iiams to be his best man. Ron-
-J. W.. ECKEL, fi'eshman; and nounced by MR.and M:t\S. fingertIp illusion veil ex- aId Smith and John Geyman.

son of DR. and MRS.' A. J. BRUCE KREY REYNOLDS of tended fro m a half-crown brother of the bride, ushered.
ECKEL, of Lochmoor boule- Washington road. The infant's stud.ed with seed pearls. She For her daughter's wedding
vard, and HUGH O'NEIL,. soph- mother is the former. MARY .' b f d tl t' h' hTreat Each Time omore, and son of DR. and MRS. LOUISE SMITH. earned a ouquet 0 white an 1e recep ~on v-: lC. was, * >I< .. lilies. held in the Geyman home. Mrs.

Outings this season have included a hayride, swim ROBERT K. O'NEIL, of Merri- '. Geyman chose a navy silk shan-
party at the Women's City Club, tobogganing, Christmas weather road, both of Grosse The D. FRASER SULLIVANS Honor maId Manlyn Buhn~r tung suit dress with navy and

r~Ej~~::~;;~;:!:;~~:;~i.~1~~~f~d:~;g~}~~(;~;!f~nt~~~lf~/f~ffa~~e~l\;...... ,"';:1~~f~::lE:~g::~t~~i~;~~~i~~H~~~:~u~il~~~E~::~;ii~t~ig:r;~~:;~a:~;~
arrangement, since 40 children would really stop traffic . MR. and MRS. JOSEPH TRU-; " ,. ;i.:;':{; CANDLER, then will join Mrs. a pale blube dress and carrying I ~~~h~~id~og:~oa~~,s\:~~~h:~orn by
'f th l' d f d . d t Tl ::./.'.. ':.:.... S II' 'b th d 'ster I'n a cascade ouqueL of pink car- .I cy me up our eep ln a rug s ore. ICY are rc- PIANO of Belanger road enter- ,. '.' ......• ,.,. u Ivan S' 1'0 er an Sl - - . I' _

turned to their respective doorsteps around 4 o'clock in tained some 175 relatives and,.. ••. i:"'(;'i,' law MR and MRS WHIT- natlOns.
the afternoon. friends on Saturday, February. ..... ,.:..;;;;f ..i,i,ii;\:'IFIELD PRESSINGER,' in Fo~t Five-year-old Linda Carol1J1.0tllerS' Club

Among the ~:ottngsters who enjoy the Saturday cxcur~ 18, honoring the marriage of .: ~.. :..::;r;::, Lauderdale. Delray Beach IS .-------- H ld. P t
sions are Toni Book. , • Freddie Detwiler ..• Bomiie and ~~g~~f~~:'s~~~~ ~:I~~Id ,:.:.........•••;•.....:...•::.;:.•.:.,•.'::,:~.:..•,:...•:..'.•..:.•: ,..:.I:..;J..:;:;........:{i,YP ~~~~~~ri~~ei~o~~e~~a~i~:f~~~, Tiedemans. Await Guests 0 lllg ar y
Gret~h~.n Klein, . , Wen~y and Terry Vaughan. , . Chris- MRS. ROBERT .SMITH of Re- ", _ . .; x:tl~ the Easter visit of their son-in- At Home In Sea Island Mrs. Alfred D. Law of ';65
ty, Lmaa ~nd Deedee WIlson •.. Polly Witherspoon. '.', naud road. The couple was ii. . ,,":'n:'. law and daughter, the JOHN F. --
Teddy Eaton, •• Terry Hall ..• Nels nnd Lance Olson ... married on December 1-7, and Before her February 11 marnage to the son of Mr. BAILLIES, of Montreal', who Mr. and Mrs. Carsten Tiede- Middlesex, has been appointed
Duncan Laurie '.. Elsie Caulkins ". Marsha and are making their home in Lans- and Mrs. Albert LaFave of Touraine road, the bride was will a r l' i v e with you n g e r man of Kenwood road are get- chairman 'of the Mothers Club
Chuckie Whitney ••. Billy Chapin ... Johnny Pittman ing. REATHA GEYMAN, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lawr- FRASER and DAVID BAILLIE. ting settled,in their Sea Island, bridge party, which will be held
• • • Ann Fisher ..• and Betsy and Jerry Webber. * * * ence Geyman of Morass road. The couple exchanged * * " Ga., home, after spending a f01't- in the Grosse Pointe High

'" * lie CAPT. and MRS. JAMES vows at St. Paul's Church on the lakeshore.' Fort Lauderdale was the d'es- night in Jamaica. School auditorium - gymnasium
ROSS MARSHALL, JR., an- .---------------------- tination of MR. and MRS. At spring vacation time, they
nULlnee the bI'rth of tllel'r sec- 1 f M' - . FI/ 'd I CI b '11 fill CLINTON R. SCi:HARFF Jr., of are expecting a visit from their on May II.a pane or lamJ, on a, on u s, WI one or more . 1 d d M L h . t d h
and son, PETER CHRISTO- S . Merriweather road, who left son-ln- aw an aughter, the 1'S. aw as appom c erun day, February 19. Shp. plans I. speaking engagements while J h D .• 'tl .
PHER, on February 4. Mrs. to stay two weeks. there. . Sunday to spend several weeKS 0 navIes, Wi 1 young Tena commIttee chai,.-men and will
Marshall is the former ANDRI- .. " .. .. * * there with MR. and MRS. and Andy. Early IApril will meet with t.hem at her home,
ANNA LONDES, whose paT~nts .' CLINTON R. SCHARFF Sr. bring ~nother son-in-law and tomorrow, February 24, where

Representing the G r ass e Among the' Pointe students .. '" .. daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Richard plans for the party \vill be madeare MR: and MRS. NICHOLAS tt d' M' l' . '. IPointe Motion Picture and 'rv a en mg lC lIgan State Um- MR. and MRS. J. BOYER S. Spencer, Jr., with Dicky and I following lunch.LON DES of Harcourt road. The . I .
Marshalls a1" living' in Cam- Council at the premiere of vcrs~ty W 10 were honored re- CANDLER of Lakeland avenue Carsty from Rolling Hills, Calif. The chairmen for the various

C t "Oklahoma" on Monday night r.ently for an all "A" academic h M hIt t tl' Other guests whom they ex- cOJl1mittee.s, are.' Mrs. Walterbridge, England, while ap. were MR. and MRS. CHARLES average for the fall term were ave arc pans a go 0 1elr - I
Maishall is on duty with the SALLY K E HOE, CAR 0 L winter .home at ,!~o Beach. pect to see include Mrs. Roy D. Pattee. tea; Mrs. Williain Bolm.
U. S. Air Force. They plan to ~: B~~i2of:6N~Pd.M~S.a~d LUNDGTIEN, LOA ZA Y SHERI- Fla. WIth them WIll go young Chapin, who will ~top on her decorations; Mrs. Gordon Cook.
rcturn to the Pointe next'sum- DAN, IRENE SCHIELE and GREER. J?S~~H B. CAN- way home from the Barbados: tickets; Mrs. Mitchell Andrews,
mer. ~~~: ~HtMA~ILi:' ~fSH~~d, JOSEPH C. DOUGHERTY. D.LER Jr .. WIll Jam thpm durmg MjrS'd Gerald F. Schneider and door prizes; Mrs. Harold Rieth,

.. '* .. * >I< '" hlS vacatlOn from Taft School. 'ler aughter, Jill; and Mr. and tables and cards: Mrs. Reeve
and MR. and MRS. THOMAS '" >I< * Mrs. Brooks Walker, of PiedM Gibson, candy; and Mrs. Wil~
L. MUNSON. ~ MR. and MRS. THEODORE MRS. ED S ELFORD will mont, Calif. Ham Brown, table prizes.

.. '" .. H. FUGER of Cloverly road are leave her Lake Shore road
Mr. and Mrs. Frank R. Kap- on an extended .tour of Europe. home for Florida late this \

pIer -of Lake Shore road re- During their vi~it to Germany, month. B e sid e s visits with
turned recently fr0ut a visi t they plan to meet their son, membcrs of her family who are
with Mrs. Kappler's aunt, Mrs. 'BENTON, who is stationed vacationing at Palm' Beach, she
Cora L. Phillips, in Orlando, there with the Army. plans stops with MR. and MRS.
Florida, and touring the south- " '" * ERNEST KANZLER at Hobe
ern part of the state. They were DR. and MRS. ALEXANDER I Sound, and in Havana with
gone six weeks. W. BLAIN of Berkshire road United States Ambassador to

lie '" * expect to go to Europe in May Cuba ARTI-:IUR GARDNER and
MR. and MRS. HAROLD SIE- to visit their son and daughter- MRS. GARDNER.

BERT of Grand 'Marais boule- in-law, MAJ. and MRS.' ALEX- * '" *
I vard, have returned from two ANDER W. __.BLAIN III. The MR: and. MRS. HUGH H.
months vacation spent in San younger Blains and their four LOUD of Cloverly road spent
Antonio, Texas, and Boca Raton, offspring' are living in Bad the weekend at Otsego. They
Florida. Kreuznack, about 40 miles from flew up on Thursday, taking

.. '" >I< Frankfort, Germany, and the with them their weekend guests
MRS. F RAN K W. COOL- weather there this season is MR. and MRS. RICHARD KIN-

IDGE of McKinley avenue will about the worst in history. ZER, of Burlington, Wis.
d h bl >I< * * >1<" *.. spen tea ance of February

as the bouseguest of MRS. New residents of Kensington MR. and MRS. WILLIAM
MORGAN D. DOUGLAS of Fort r a a dare MR. and MRS. CLAY F,ORD of Provencal road
Lauderdale, Florida. Mrs. Cool- TUCKER GAY, cf St. Louis, and leave early in March for a
idge, who is president of the their 5-month-oJd d a ugh t e r, 1 month at Palm Beach. Daugh-

i Michigan Federation of Music BECKY. (Continued on Page' 12)
i'
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Clark Women's Club
To Hear Book Review

The Fine Arts Division of the
Clark Women's Club will enter-
tain members of the club at a
tea to be held in the home of
Mrs. Joseph Riley, 1215 Buck-
ingham road, on Wednesday,
February 29, at 1, o'clock.

"The Smiling Rebel," by
Harnett Kane, will be reviewed
by Mrs. W. G. Stohrer.

Mrs. Don Miller, chairman
and Mrs. Forest Wainscott, co-
chairman, have asked Mrs. H.
Burleson, Mrs. A. Masters, Mrs.
P. T. Thomas, and Mrs. S. Vasil
and Mrs. H. Williams to assist.

INSURANCE

_ ,_ ... ...- ,. ,.... .. - _ .. • _ • • r • - • j.

2711 East Jefferson, Detroit 7, Mich.

.
ARTHUR ~. ROHDE

AND COMPANY

LET US TELL YOU HOW YOU CAN
"PACKAGEl' YOUR INSURANCE-AND

SAVE MONEY.

Dunningerto Close
Celebrity Lectures .

Famed Telepathist \A/ill Demonstrate His Mind Reading
Powers in Esquire Theater on Thursday Morning

Dunninger, the renowned telepathist who has been
peering into the minds' of thousands of men, women and
children through the medium of television, will close this
yea~'s Grosse Pointe Celebrity Series on Thursday, March
1. Dunninger will appear at the Esquire Theater, 15311 East
Jefferson, at 11. a.m. ~New Yorker. His apparent

A full house. lS expected. to "master mind" is not a case of
hear the amazmg personality heredity for his father was a
~ho has r.ead the thoughts of textile ~anufacturer and his
kmgs, preslde~ts. and statesmen. m0ther perfected no other art
~owever, a 11lm~ed numb~r of than that of housekeeping. Dur-
tIckets at $2.50.wIll be avaIlable ing a performance he will lose
at the box' offIce after 10 -a.m. a pound or so, SO his private life
March .1. Js necessarily a quiet one. He

Mr,.s.. Joseph J. Goncz.o, gen. enjoys his home and owns a
era I director of the senes, an- fabulous collection of Oriental
nounces that the _celebrity art.
luncheon will follow the morn- Proceeds from this year's
ing lecture program at Al Green Grosse Pointe Celebrity Series,
ing lecture program at Al sponsored by the Assistance
Green's Restaurant. League of E<:JnSecours Hospi-

Dunninger makes no claipl to tal, will be used toward a ~ew
strange or supernatural powers convent and chapel for Bon Se-
in his ability to read your cours Hospital.
thoughts . '.. just a training to
read what is in the thoughts of
persons who cooperate by con-
centrating intensely.

He promises to baffle and
thrill the Celebrity Series au-
dience' with a -series of amazing
experiments in thought-reading,
similar -to those with which he
has been mystifying audiences
for years. He will attempt to
read thoughts from the minds
of the ladies in the audience, to
tell Mrs. Smith what her can-
ary's name is, what the series
number of Mrs. Jones' ten dol-
lar bill in her billfold is, and the
menu that Mrs. Brown is plan-
ning for her dinner party.
, Joseph Dunninger is a native

Pointe -Women

. ,

Party Planned
By Federatioll

Rita Therese Ehrett .
Weds Clarke Stevenson

SAD BUT TRUE
The average middle-aged per-

son would be much happier if
he had less weight to throw
around.

All women belonging to any
club affiliated with the Detroit
Federation of Women's Clubs
will be interested in the party
being given at the Federation
ClubHouse, 4811 Second boule-
vard, on Saturday, February 25,
at 8 p.m.

The theme of this party is
"The Gay Nineties" which will
be quite a change, from the
sedate, cultural atmosphere of
club, duties and meetings .....

The Special Activities Com-
mittee headed by Mrs .. James F.
Sheeran is arranging the party
to support the projects of the
Federation.

Whatever your pet entertain-
ment is, it will be there for you
to enjoy. Cards, dancing, sing-
ing, eating an~d, visiting. One
room of the building will be re-
served' for community singing
and barber shop quartets, an-
other for cards, with prizes for
each table.

There will be a room for the
best waltzers. A room will be
available for those who just like
to sit beside a glowing fire and
be en t e r t a i n e d by talented
people.

Dressing in the costume of
the Gay Nineties is optional.
Prizes will be awarded for the
best costumes.

Husbands, escorts and friends
wi~l have the opportunity to en-
joy the hospitality of this charm-

, ing club house in the- cultural
center of Detroit.

A, wedding trip to Chicago
folloyved the February 11 mar-
riage of Rita Therese Ehrett

of and Clarke H. Stevenson.
The R€v. Paul F. Ketchum

read the nuptIal vows at 2
o'clock Saturday afternoon in
Grosse Pointe Memorial Church.
A reception was held at the
Park Shelton.

The bride is the daughter ot'
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ehrett, of
Port Elizabeth, South Africa.
Mr. Ehrett is an executive of
the Firestone Rubber Company.

The bridegroom is the son of
Mrs. Clarke E. Stevenson of
Lakepointe avenue, and the late
Mr. Stevenson.

I

very active in DAR work.
The donation for the; tickets

will be $1.25 each. P.rizE;:s will
be given. Funds from the bene-
fit will go toward restoration
of Newberry House.

Past .achievements of the
Louisa Juniors have been, the
adoption of a student from Kate The world makes way for the
Duncan Smith, a DAR approved man who knows where he is'
school, and a $50.00 scholarship going.
to the same school. They also.
participate in Red, Cross work,
as well as the Needlework
Guild.

of, -and -for

Juniors Plan Benefit

Prices from 3.9S1to 16.98

ANNOUNC:I,NG'

Our ,New Milljnery Bar'

We are proud to oreserit"+opst'l In
I ,

, ,

fine_ millinery for you' in' Grosse .Pointe,

all selected from the natio~ 's +C?P. .
hat manufacturers. See our, beautiful

spring hats ••• see our ~ew' ~~d' be~utiful

hat Oar .... see our new and larger hat '.

collection ••• all at Healy's, Grosse Pointe.

D.A.R.

b R 0 S"SE POI N TEN E \V S

-by,

Ioi
.. -Picture by Paul Gach

The former KATHLEEN ELIZABETH FITZSIM~
ONS, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Fitzsimons of
Harvard road, was married in Dom zu Maria Saal in
Carinthia, Austria, on February 11 to the son of Mrs.
Maria Tschurtschenthaler and the late Dr. Ignaz
Tschurtschemthaler of Klagenfurt and Vienna.

From Another Pointe of View
(Continued from Page 8)

of Baltiniore proper) set' in the rolling countryside
Green Spring Valley just outside of Baltimore.

* * *
Southern-Bound

Mrs. William J. Young of Lakeland avenue and her
daughter, Mrs. Yourig LeGro, will leave March 8 for a stay
at the Breakers in Palm Beach, Fla. On March 22, Joan
LeGro will leave Bradford Junior College to spend the
Easter holidays with her mother and grandmother at the
l'f:Sort.

I" ''-

-,

' .••

?•

Phone TU 5-4817
TU 2.1134
TU 2-6293

HEART

WAG.ON

WELCO)IE

CAMPAIGN

Parley Planned Mrs. Hans Tschurtschenthaler
By Republic-ans

We ask NEWS readers to please
phone us the name and addr~ss of
newcomers to .the Pointe. engaged
couples. and births of a new baby.

THE
Are You Helping

A large delegation of Michi-
gan Republican worn e n will
attei.d the fourth annual Re-
publican Women's National Con-
ference at Washington, D.C.,
March 5, 6, 7, stated Mrs. Rae
C. Hooke"r, GOP National Com-
mitteewoman.

Mrs. Katherine Van Steen-
berg of Grand Rapids has heen
named conference chairman of
the Michigan group. The con-
f~rence will be based on the
,theme, "Progress, with Peace
al'ld Prosperity," and is e"pect-
cd to attract 1500 Republican
women from all parts of -the
nation.

Top officials of the Eisen-
hower Administration and GOP
congressional leaders will ad-
dress the conference's five ses-
sions.

Speakers include Secretary
of the Treasury' G e 0 I' geM.
Humphrey, Secretary of Labor
James P. Mitchell, Secretary of
Commerce Sinclair Weeks, Sec-
retary of Agriculture Ezra Taft
Benson, Secretary of the Army
Wilbur M. B,uckner, Under Ser-
retary of State Herbert Hoover
Jr., S p e cia 1 Assistant to the
President Harold E. Stassen,
Senate minority leader William
F. Knowland, and House minori-
ty leader Joseph W. Martin.

Michigan women will enter-
tain Republican members of
the Senate's Congressional dele-
gation and Presidential ap-
pointees the evening of March
5, Mrs. Hooker said. Grosse
Pointe area women who will be
attending the conference in-
clude Mrs. Charles A. Dean Jr.,
Michigan's member of :the Re-
publican N a t ion a 1 Finance
Committee; Mrs. A. Gray Boyls-
ton, Republican State Central
Committee member .and presi-
dent of the Grosse Pointe
Women's R e pub lie a n Club;
Mrs. William T. Hoffman, presi-
dent of' the 14th District Re-
publican Club; and Mq. G. Sam
Zilly, campaign chairman of the
Grosse Poi n t e Women's Re-:,
publican Club.

"There is marked enthusiasm
for the conference among wom-
en in all parts of Michigan;"
Mrs. Hook€r ~~id "We expect
to get tLe first-hand info1'mu-
tion and t~e m~terials to. dr:> The Junior Committee of the
!he r:t0st mten1'lVe campaIgn Louisa St. Clair Chapter, Daugh-
Job thIS year that ev~r has bee!l tel'S of the American Revolu-
done by t~e :vom~n s ~ep~bh- tion are holding a benefit-des-
ca~ orgamzatlons m M1Chl~an. sert bridge and fashion show,
. The reg~l~r party orga~lza- Saturday, March 3, at 1 p.m., at

hon, Federahon of .Rcpubllcap Newberry House in East Jeffer-
Women. and young R~publl- son avenue.
cans wlll be 10duded 10 our .
delegation." Mrs. ,Geo~ge F. Ryckman IS

______ general chaIrman of the fash-

b PI ion show to be given by Mar-
Henri Au ert to ay garet Rice of Grosse Pointe.
For Tuesday Musicale Four DAR members who also

-_- will model are Mrs. Jack A.
Brilliant young French violin. Doerr, Jr., Mrs. Arthur H. Eng-

1st Henri Aubert will be feat- strom, Mrs. Elias G. Cassis and
ured . Tuesday morning, Febru- Mrs. Eugene V. DeRosier. \ Mary' Mackay to Wed
ary 28, on the second artist . Desser,t will be served b~ "-Joseph G. Edwards
program sponsored by Tuesday Mrs. Rooert W. Brandon ana. __
Musicale. her .social committee. Mr. and Mrs. John. H. Mackey

Luncheon in the Romanesque The JUbiors have not held a of Alden Park Manor, formerly
Room will follow the concert in benefit-dessert bridge and fash- of Grosse Pointe, announce the
the lecture han of the Detroit i?n show since 1941, and at that 'engagement of their daughter,
Institute of Arts. Edwin Bilt- tu?e the membei'"s who modeled Mary Eudora, to J6seph G. Ed-
cliff will be Mr. Aubert's ac- WIth the pro.fessionals 'were wards of Raleigh, N.C. He is
companist. Mrs. James W. Reid and Mrs. the son of Mrs. G. White of

Mrs. Reginald Murp11y is in Harold I. Tanner, who are still Bunn, N.C.
charge of luncheon arrange- ------------- Mary at ten'd e d' St. Paul
ments. Mrs. J. P. Kinville .and
Mr::. A. A. Widmann are assist- Pantry Shower Planned School, Sacred Heart Convent,

and was graduqted from Grosse
ing her. For Christian Brothers Pointe High School. She was,

Violinist Aubert, ,now 24, was __. also graduated from Stephens
graduated from the Paris Con- The Christian Brothers Auxi- College and the University of
servatory at 14. He has toured liary will hold its annual palltry. Missouri. She is the director of
Europe and the Orient, and is shower for the Brot~ers of St. equitation?t Meredith College
now making his first American Joseph High School, in the in Raleigh.
concert tour. Brother's home, 2315 Orlean~ at .Mr.' Edwards attp.nded Lak-e

------ Gratiot avenue, on Sunday, Forest, College and was grad-
NEW PSYCHIATRIC UNIT February 26, from 2 to 5 p.m. uated from the University of
The University of Michigan Mrs. Edward Koenigbauer is North Carolina.

has dedicated a new $2,000,000
Children's .i:'sychiatric Unit, the chairman; co-chairman is Mrs. They plan an early spring'
first of its kind in the country Edward Cichecki. wedding in Raleigh.

, ,--------
to provide a complete psychiat- '------------------------
ric service for severf:1y emo-
tionally disturbed children.

125.00.
Stole 29.95

Hot and bag from our
new spring colleaion.

S PR l Nt;' 9 56

Northeastern Woman's
Club Honors Group

,
In making pastry, th,e shor-

tening should be soft enough
to measure easily" but firm
enough that pieces about the
size of small pea.s remain' when
th~ fat is cut into the 11our. The
flakiness of your pastry de.
pends on these pieces of fat
and on the lightness of the fat-
flour mixture.

Thursday, February 23, 195b

Woman's Page
Christ Church Fair -.
Plans Belng Pushed

Many Groups Already Hard at Work to Make Silver,
Anniversary Event Successful on November 15

Next November seems years away at the moment,
but the women of Christ Church, Grosse Pointe, know
th.at the months have a way of creeping up. So, they have
laId elaborate plans for the Silver Anniversary Fair to be
held on November 15 and have named committee chairmen,
who are already up to their eyebrows in work.

Mrs. Nelson Holland and'~
Mrs. John H. French Jr., are More are Mrs. Truman Brown,
co-chairman for the big fair. Mrs. Lewis Ro.binson, Mrs. An.
Mrs. Erville B. Maynard is drew Barr, Mrs. Douglas Camw
serving in a n ex-officio bell, Mrs. Taylor S~eber, Mrs.
capacity. H. E. Walton, M~s. MIlton Volk-

, . . . ens. Mrs. KendrIck Brown, Mrs.
~rs. WIlham C. Ford IS VIce- Edwin Storey, Mrs. Hale Satt-

chaIrman, and Mrs. Henry Led- ley, Mrs. Wiliiam H. Hoey, Mrs.
yard, tr,easure~. MISS Frances W. Brace Krag, Mrs. J. Lawr-
Booth IS aSSIStant treasurer; ence Buell, Jr., Mrs. J. Frazer
~rs. H. Gordon Wood, record- Whitehead, Jr., Mrs. Frederick
mg ,secretary; Mrs: Eugene S. Ford, Jr., Mrs, E. Irving Book,
MathlVat, correspondmg secr.e. Mrs. Roy Tolleson, Jr., and Mrs.
tary. Mrs. Charles T:app WIll Warren Shelden.
have charge of DevotIOnal and . . .
Woman's auxiliary. .The 11st .contmues WIth. 1':1rs.

. RIvard KlIppel, Mrs. WIlham
Chnst Church and Grosse IBoales Mrs William Burton

P,ointe .Memorial hold their Mrs. Charle~ Hodges, Jr., Mrs:
giant fall'S on alternate years. Wood Williams, Mrs. Frederick

Funds from each Christ C. Ford, Mrs. C. Leslie Mitchell,
Church fair benefit one particu- Mrs. J. O. Blair, Mrs. Gaylord
1ar cause. in addition to aiding Gillis. Jr., Mrs. William D.
the missions and allowing a Laurie, Jr., Mrs. Gordon Weller,
budget on which the guild oper- Mrs. Robert Kanzler, Mrs. Mur-
i'tcs for the ensuing two years. ray W. Sales III, Mrs. Henry

The 19b4 fair raised over $30,- Bodman, Jr., Mrs. Elmer Clark,
000 for the new Sunday School I Mrs. Frank Towar, Mrs. C. AI-
buill1ing. This year's event will lison Monroe, Mrs. Walter B.
ald St. George Mission at Cen- Ford II, Mrs. Alfred L. Marks,
terline. ~Iich. Mrs. John Cauikins and Mrs. E.

Fair committee heads are: Mrs. Osborne Coates.
Benjamin 'Warren, hostesses
;,I!'$. David Rust. loud speaker;
;,Irs. R. T. B. Peirce. motor car;
2\lrs. Reynolds G. Clark, post-
('rs; Mrs. Robert Semple, pre-
"ie\\;; Mrs. J. Crawford Frost The recent tea given by the
and Mrs. Fra,::~ B. Ware, pub- Northeastern Woman's Club
licit\'; Mrs. Theodore Buttrick. honoring "20-Year" members
serv'ices: Mrs. James B. Webber, was well attended with 22 of
Jr., staging; Mrs. Simpson Leon- the 30 "20-Year" members pres-
ard, supplies, and Mrs. Ralph ent.
l\'IcElvenny, traffic volunteer The next meeting of the club
placement. will be held in St. Philip and

Handling the various shops or S1. Stephen Episcopal Church
booths are Mrs. Edwin S. Evans, at 1:30 p.m. on Monday, Febru-
Jr., lVII's. L. Rothe Farr. Mrs. ary 27.
Hal Smith. Jr., Mrs. Thomas Mrs. R. J. Sanderson will in-
Green, :vII'S. Thomas Lott, ~rs. troduce the speaker, Mrs. Louis
Albert Thomas. Mrs. Harnson, M H H . h '11t lk 0
T. WatSvn, Mrs. Mark C. Stev- 'k'd OPPlt~g,w adWl.~ ad n
ens, Mrs. Eunice L. Dryden, ca e :cora IOnSan gIVe em.
'Mrs. Julian Watkins, Mrs. Paul onstratlons.
Maxon and Mrs. C. Julian Heck. Mrs. Robert Temple and Mrs.
er. G. E. Manser will Le hostesses

Others preparing booths in- for the afternoon.
elude Mrs. J. V. Jenks, Mrs.
Paul Fischer. Mrs. Charles B.
Johnson. Jr., Mrs. Daniel Goode-
nough, Mrs. Robert G. Hartwick,
l'vIrs.Howard F. Smith. Jr., Mrs.
Alexander Wiener, Mrs. Wen-
dell Anderson, Jr.. Mrs. Fred-
erick 'Vhitney. Mrs. l?aul Gard,
Mrs. Henry Kinzie, Mrs. John C.
Chapin and Mrs. John Burch.,
enal.
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Dr. and Mrs. Elwood A. Sharp
were hosts to Dr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam H. Hosbeins, anc~there was
chat about the Sharps' April 10
departure for California. After
a stay there, they'll go on to
Honolulu.

Dr. and Mrs. J. Hilliard Hicks
entertained the Harry Chap ..
mans and the Henry Grikscheits
at the opener, and Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Quibell's guests were the
Felicien VanDenBrandens and
the Joseph Wozniaks.

at this table were the Lee Roy
J. Scotts, the Carl Scotts, the
Albert Betteleys, the Arnold
Hartigs and Mrs. Misch.

The Jack W. Hoopers enter-
tained at a bon voyage party
for the John G. Bannisters, who
were leaving on a winter cruise.
In this group of close friends
were the Albert Gostows, the J.
Earl Frasers and the John E.
Brennans.

Thursday, February 23, 1956

Buy any Winter Dress~
Skirt or Blouse, and
,receive FREE. any

Dress~Skirt or Blouse
of your selection that
is priced for the--------------

'.

Selections Are Excellent

~

TOWN 'N'

Many Pointers Attend Parties to Enjoy Dinner-dancing
And Floor Show; Special Event to Close Tonight

same amount.

Week of Festivity
Observed a-t DAC

20445 MACK
Opp. Howard Johnson's

~ross~ p •-~-o.nte,~O(td$

l?etroit Athletic Club wil~ bring its week-long, dinner-
dancmg-floor show to a close this Thursday evening Feb-
ruary 23, with a goodly number of members and' their
guests at the festivity. Each has been an evening of fun
since the 17th, what with Joey Bishop as the show's come-
dian, and Doraine and Ellis in their costumed singing act.

Mr. and Mrs. George E.<.O)-------------
Cruickshank will be among this
Thursday's hosts, their guests to
be the George Suliburks, the
Arthur Lawsons of Royal Oak,
and the Walter Russells of Dear-
born. .

At another table will be the
W. Harold Lightbodys, who will
entertain the Arthur D. Suther-
lands, the Charles Cruikshanks
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert B.
Powers. The Ge:orge L. Cassidys
and Dr. and Mrs. Lawrence J.
Kelly will be guests of the
Ralph Klibers of Huntington
Woods.

Opening night was a merry
time, with special parties spark-
ing matters. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
E.. Cross honored Ann Rice on
the occasion of her birthday an-
niversary, with Ralph Cross, Jr.,
Carol Stitz, Kurt Tech and Mr.
and Mrs, Robert Reid as their
guests ..

Another group feted Frank W.
Misch with a birthday party and

.. ~ .. • ... .... to, _~ • .. _ ~. ... ... , .. ... .. ....

TUxedo 5-8900

. Sgecial1y trained models will
show the latest. fashions of the
well known des i g n e r s of
America and the' Continent at
the Welcome Wagon's benefit
luncheon at the Grosse Pointe
Yacht Club, March 141'

Because of the feeling by
most designers that the trend
of fashion.s is becoming' more
and more toward casual clothes,
sportswear ,will predominate
and will include many designs
of Italian and French origin.

Leif Bergen of Irving's Gown
Shop' has announced that both
the Grosse Pointe and the
downtown' stores will be repre-
sented in the show and promises
the presentatiOn of a large col-
lection of the newest in Spring
attire. ,

Tiekets' for the benefit. spon-
sored by the Welcome Wagon
for the Foun,dation for Excep-
tional Children are available.
Information may be obtained by
calling Mrs. Max Gardner at
TU. 1-7662, Mrs. David Gray,
VA. 3-1369; or Mrs. James
Blackburn, TU. 2-1735.

Club to Present
Latest Fashions

.IPlallS 011 Skiing
Tour of Europe

On March 2, Mrs. John N.
McLucas leaves Vendome road
for a ski tour of Europe with
15 skiers. ,

The group will arrive at
Kitzbuehl, Austria, first. There,
Missy Macauley, of Kenwood
road, who' left a week early,
will join them and continue on
to the other three ski resorts.

Mrs. McLucas will stop in
Lausanne, Switzerland, to visit
Brillantmont School, where her
daughter Jinx will go next fall.

Jinx will leave Foxcroft to
meet her mother in New York
on March 22, and they will ~y
to Mt. Tremblant to, spend
Jinx' [~:r-ing vacation skiing at
the Laurentian resort.

Jackets, Capes and
Stoles also reduced

"',. . ~ .

uso 8"OADWA7

~

Robert Originals.
9 individual fur fashions in
Magnificent Mink ..•
Ranch, Royal Pastel and Wild.
Sale priced to clear.

from'. • • • /$3200 to $4500

.. ..

UL pun
[~8[LlD AS .

TO COU'tT1t ...
., O~hin.

New Non-Alkaline Soap
JVever Dries the Skin

It's Made to Cleanseand Beautify
Deep-down cleansing action. Soft, billowy, no~
drying lather that's more like a cream than a soap.

Super smooth, "too, for face or body massage. Just

right for normal, dry, if)roily skin, Deodorizes as it
cleanses. A Martha Lorraine Impo~t. $
~t our_~~e~ CO\m_~. 1~9ed._

16926 Kercheval

also have six grandchildren.
The Ketterers have been resi-

dents of Grosse Pointe 29 years.
Mr. KettereJ.' was a member of
The Gray, Ketterer Hansen
Photoengraving firm until his
retirement. He was also founder
and first president of the Grosse
Pointe Camera. Club.

All Work
,Guaranteed

G R 0 SSE POI NT ENE W S.

Married Fifty Year~

"Silver &. Gold
• plating
• repairing

ladies • • • why worry about
. your silver tarnishing? •••

we'll tarnish-proof it and
gUQrant~e it.

Call VA 1..0844
: Acme Silverplating Co.,
Open Evenings by Appointment

14824 Charlevoix

Smith College Studepts
Give Rally Day Show

Patricia Joan Baxter
To Wed Homer Cudia

A December wedding is slated
by Patricia Joan Baxter and
Homer J. Cudia, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Cudia of Beacons-
field avenue. .

The bride-elect is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bax-
ter, of Ecorse.

MR. and MRS. EDWARD A. KETTERER, of 980
,Lincoln road, will celebrate their 50th wedding anniversary
on February 26. A family communion will be held at St.
Columba Episcopal Church on' Saturday, February 25,
followed by an open house at their home from 2 till 5 p.m.
for friends.

A buffet supper for the family will be served at 7 that
same evening. ~)>-------------

Mr. and Mrs. Ketterer were
Married at .the Chur(:h of The
Messiah, Detroit, in 1906. They
have three daughters, Mrs.
Edgar Segerlund of Detroit, Mrs.
Donald Bangs and Mrs. William
D. Munro Jr., both of Grosse
Pointe; and a son, Edward F.
K!!tterer of Lorain, Ohio. They

Four Pointers at ten din g
Smith College participated in

I
the Rally Day Shqw held on
February 22.I Eunice Hefferan of Merri-
weather road was in the cast'

'1 of the "Harem Dance" in the
: Senior Rally Day Show; Anne
I Le~te of Lochmoor boulevard
: sang in the chorus; Sara Mit-
i chell of Kenwood road was a
:member of the' script 'commit-
tee "for the Junior' Show; and.
Nan Maxwell of Muskoka road" .was a "Kingsman Dancer m
the Junior Show;.

and prac..

Garden' Cellter
LectztreFeb. 28

Coterie Club
Giving Party,

\

TU 1-7221

,Merry Mite,

,..~, ......'. ~.' ....... . ','

vi•.;'.:>.....:~tiJ....:;. ;

i~fit

4.50

3t ij Ollr exlreme pteajure 10 prejenl

fietga, Guropean makeup arlijf, who ij now

at our jalon jpecializing in jacia£, peJicurej

and da';j and eveninCjmakeup.

fie/ga ~luJiecl her arl al lhe --Academie

Scienli~'iJue de, Beauli 0/ pari&,

jafonj 0/ Slockholm ....

'-

liced if in l~e leaJing

among t~em Sun/in j and nordijka J~mpani

• ~. jerving rO'Jaltfl lhere.

•.. in (Jrojje pointe, and we bring if Lo ';j0u in

our fon'l-&!anJing polic'j fo afwa'j&

give our Jijcriminaling eheJ",tele the uEtimale in

183/8 mack --Avenue, :JuxeJo 2-6160

beauLfI dervice.

SUSPENDER
SHORTS

Slue or Tan Cord

:Jor .';j0ur Allie

_______----I.c. -----------
110 Kercheval
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A1so •..
A Selection of
Merry Mite
Shirts in Blue,

.Yellow or White.

,Brides-Elect Reveal
Their Wedding plans
Virginia Jane Rowe and Rosemary McClarty to Speak

Vows in April~ Beverly Ann Szwed and Barbara
De Bets Also Betrothed

Society News G'athered-from All of the Pointes
Tne Grosse Pointe Coterie

'",ill be presenting its pre-spring
dance for all married couples .
in the Grosse Pointe community
on Saturday, March 3 from 9
(,'clock to 12 o'clock.

All ".re extended a cordial in-
vitation to attend, an.d to bring

The iist of brides-elect continues to grow, with never guests. Newcomers in the ~om-
a lull in the Pointe. April weddings have been slated by munity are. especially welcome. '
Virginia Jane Rowe and Rosemary McClarty.' Dancing .will be to the

Virginia, daughter of Mr. <!;-------------- melodious music of Bill Knice-
and Mrs. Paul W. Rowe of Barbara Ann DeBets, whose ly's Melody Men. The ballroom
Hawthorne road, has chosen parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. will oe lighted by soft candle
April 7 for her marriage to DeEds of Maryland avenue, light and surrounded by gaily
Wayne W. Clements. Mr. and have announced her t::ngage- decorated tables. Refreshments
Mrs. E. R. Clements, of ment to Charles R.. Harwood. will be served in the dining

M d M Cl ff d C H room during intermission.
Saline, Mich., are the parents r. an .r.s. I or . .;.ar-
f th b' d g 00 elect wood of PhIlIp avenue' are the Some of the couples to .be

o e n e r ffi- • parents ofthG bridegroom-to-be. seen on the dance floor will be
An Apri~ 28 wedding is in the Mr. and Mrs. William Lattner,

offing for Rosemary, daughter THE WYE OAK Mr. and Mrs. Jack Whitely, Mr.
of Mr. and Mrs. Leo J. McClar- and Mrs. Guy Jueneman, and
ty of Three Mile drive. and Ar- The largest white oak in the Mr. and Mrs. George Pomeroy.
thur Duncan Henderson. The United States stands at Wye
bride-elect attended the univer- Mills near Easton, Md.
sity of Detroit. Over 400 years old; it soars

Her fiance, whose parents are to a height of 95 feet and boasts
Dr. and Mrs. Arthur B. Hender- a trunk 53 feet in circumference
son of Bewick avenue, went to and a spread of 165 feet.
Wayne University. The great "knees" 3t the H;rand Hampikian, landscape

Beverly Ann Szwed is plan- tree's base and its huge, gnarled architect, will be the second
ning a September wedding. She limbs give it a look of great speaker on the Wednesday after-
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. antiquity. noon free lectures sponsored by
Walter F. Szwed of Yorkshire ------ the Grosse Pointe Garden Cen-
road. Leonard Palermino, the For ~aving or trying to save ter under the direction of the
prospective bridegroom. is the life, 165 Boy Scouts were hon- Pointe Garden Club, on Feb.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas ored in -one year for heroism by
Palermino, of East Detroit. the National Court of Honoi' of ruary 28.

Another Pointe bride-elect is the organiimtion. The speaker will be intro.___________________________ duced by Mrs. Tay.i.or Seeber.
Mr. Hampikian's topic will be
"Contemporary Garden Design
for the Small Place."

For several years Mr. Hampi-
kian has been engaged in de-
signing city parks. Charldler,
Palmer Park and Royal Oak
Memorial Parks are among the
many. He is a gra~uate of
Michigan State College' and
Cranbrook School of Design,
and he received his Master's

. Degree as a landscape architect
from the University of Michi-
gan.
, Radio and television programs
have featured many of his lec.
tures on gardening and garden
club work.

All Garden Center members
and their guests are most cor.
dially invite.d to the lecture
which starts promptly at 2 p.m.
at the War Memorial Center.

A plate luncheon will be
served at 1 p.m. at a' cost of
$1.25, before the lecture. For
reservations for luncheon please'
call TUxedo 1.6030, or TUxedo. Daughters of Colonjal
1-4594. Wars to Meet March 1"-
Friends-Family Circle Members from Grosse Pointe
Meeting on March I will attend the annual luncheon-

I meeting of Michigan Society,.
Pointe . m e m b e r s of the Daugt1ters of Colonial Wars.

Friends and Family Circle will Thursday, March 1, at the Ingle-
side Club.' .

attend the next meeting sche-
duled for Thursday, March 1, Mrs. William H. DeGraff of
in the Veteran's Building at 8 Birmingham, state president,
p.m. at which time an election will conduct an 11 o'clock coun-
of officers will be held. cil meeting and the business

A social hour will follow the session following the 12:15 p.m.
luncheon, for which reserva.

meeting. Members are urged to tions should reach the record.
atteud this important meeting. ing secretary, Mrs. Clarence W.

Ferrell of Dacosta road, Dear-
born, by Friday, February' 24.

An election of new state of.
ficers will be held. Delegates
and alternates 'will be chosen
to represent the state group at
the Annual Assembly oi the
National Society, April 14 and
15, in the Mayflower .Hotel,
Washington, D.C. Annual. re-
ports of offiCers and chairmen
will be heard.

Mrs. Hessel W. Tenhave of
Royal Oak, will present the
guest speaker, William C. Hud-
son, state p'resident of the Sons ,;---~-
of the American Revolution,
and City Attorney of Royal Oak,
whose subject will be "A Spark
From the Fires at Smithfield."
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Pvt.- Joseph J. l\'laycock
In Clerk Typist School

CAMP CHAFFEE, Ark.-Pvt.
Joseph J. Maycock, son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. Farwell Maycock.
293 .Roosevelt place, Grosse
Pointe, has been selected to. at-
tend the 6th Armored Division
Clerk Typist School here.

During the eight-week course,
he will receive instruction in
typewriting, the Army filing
system, publications, principles
of mil ita r y correspondence,
personnel records and reports.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Wood
of Meadow lane and Mr. and
Mrs: Thomas' F. Paddock of
Notre Dame avenue boarded. the
same plane on Tuesday for trips
to Mexico.

Both couples went first to
Mexico City and planned to go
on to Acapulco. The Paddocks
intend to do some deep-sea
fishing during their stay in the
latter city.

Two Couples Take Plane
For Vacation in Mexico

J. Reaume, Mrs. Louis M. Green
and Mrs. Charles Leavitt.

Mrs. James G. Morrison .is
chairman of the hospitality
committee, and will arrange to
have the MS~ group stay over-
night before the performances
at homes of AAUW members.

Mrs. R. L. Shepard is chair-
man of the poster and art work
committee, while Mrs. Daniel
L. Wells and Mrs. R. W. Cun-
nington (cq) are the members
of the publicity committee.

presents

152,0
WASHINGTON BOULEYARD

Jewelel'S & Sllversmitha

• ••••••• ,-'*________ ~_._""''$$ •• st ,,# • I.

r

The Great M-ental Wi%ard

Grosse Pointe Celebrity Series

Detroit 26, Michigan-'felephone WOodward 2-5161

Store Houl'll 10:00 untU ~:OO

tr you dema1l.dprecise perlormanee and elegant styiin~
then you will appreciate the matchless beauty and
dependable accuracy of a Movado. Th~re is a MQva~
w~teh priced and styled for you.

CHAlltES w. WARREN a COMPANY

DUNNINGER
.Thursday, March 1 - 11 :00 A.M.

~squire Theatre-I 53 I 1 E. Jefferson

Tickets-$2.50

On Sale at Box'Office March 1.9:00 A.M.

,
A. Self.wllldlnl:.woter.rnlslonl; colend# 8. 14 K. gold bratelet wotdt $295

StoW ... Steel $ 9 S Co 1,( K. yellow Of w+tite goIci U
St. Steel and 14 It. told 125 1';. 14 K. yellow Of wtlile gold fl1ld 6$
U J(. toI4 .-- ~'. ~3() 17~~tolt

ft&t.Wo

. \

"Cindererella" to 'Be Presented
By M. S~u. Children's Theater

/

Chatham. College Gra.ds
Gather to Form Club

Mrs. James B. Blackburn of
Lincoln road, Mrs. Gomer P.
Evans of StaDhope road, and
Mrs. Charles F. Trapp of Bed-
ford place, met recently with
other Detroit area alumnae of
Chatham Col~ege (Pittsburgh,
Pa.) at the home of Mrs. J. A~
Joyner, in Somerset road.

The group decided to organ-
ize as a local Chatham Club,
and chose Mrs. Trapp and Miss
Clara Osgood, of Highland Park,
as co~chairman. Plans were
made for a spring dinner meet-
ing in April.

Mrs. Robert I. Swisshelm,
executive see r eta r y of the
Chatham Alumnae Association,
assisted with organization plans
.and talked infotInally with the
group about recent develop-
ments on the campus and future
:plans for the college.

To Hear Talk
By Mi$sio.nary

The women of the Grosse
Po in t e Wo 0 d s Presbyterian
Church will have pro Henry R.
Boyes, Medical Missionary, as
their guest speaker. on Tuesday,
February 28...at 12:30 p.m.

Doctor Boyes IS in charge of
the Kennedy Memorial Hospital
at Tripoli, Lebanon, and is ex-
ecutive secretary of the medical
department of the mission. He
has been in the missionary serv-
ice since 1920 and both he and
his wife are native Detroiters.

Doctor Boyes. has been close
to the Ar~b refugee situation
ever since it developed with the.
establishment -of the State of
Israel. He will have some very
interesting slides to show.

The dedication of the day will
be given by Mrs. Yeatman
Vestal.

The- program ~i1l be under
the direction ,of Mrs. .Charles
Bryant, World SerVice Depart-
ment, and Mrs. Wilmer Krogh,
Se\;retary of' Missionary Educa-
tion.

A luncheon will be served at
12:30p.m., by the Martha Group,
Mrs. R. H. Sjoberg, leader.

/

. to attend our

YOU ARE INVITED

of Spring and Summer

> •

Paula Dean Dresses

~ercheval, at St. Clair

\

.in

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 24

FROM 10 A.M. TO 5 P.M.

i " '"' ~
'> i .I :

.Jacobson's
'\.

YOUTHFUL HALF 'SIZES

-

SPRINGTRUNK SHOW.ING

Plahne~ to',show YOU' now per.fectly Pa~ll) Dean
interprets the season ahead for the woman who

wears half size fashions.

/

FORGET THE FUTURE OVER-PRODUCTION
Everyone knows you can't Even though production in

take it with' you-the problem some lines lag, the trouble fac-
is to ~eep enough to enjoy your- Itories are still running over-
self at the present time. time.

Clubmen Enjoy.
Hunter's Feast

('..!\

"

.' -Pictwe by Fred Runnells
and the winner is determined on a point
basis which gives every member an equal
opportunity to earn. the award. . .

Members gathered Satwday
night at Grosse Pointe Hunt
Club for the annual Hunter's
Feast.

NOON LENTEN SERVICE~' Buffet fare included roast
Dr. Ch~rles Lean.~er Hill, buffalo, beaver, raccoon pie and

not~d p.res1d.er;t of WIlberforce hassenpfeffer.
Umv~rslty, w1~1 spea~ at th~ Navarre Bennett dug into his
Detro1t Councl1 o~ ...,hurches fr.eezer to add wild ducks to the
Noon Lenten SerVICes for the menu. John W. Muiford and
week of Fe~rua.ry 27 to March James B. Webber, Jr., contrib-
Z. The serv1ces. are held Mon- uted venison to the hunters'
day through Fr::day at Central table.
Methodist Church (Woodward
at Grand. _Circus Park), from
12:30 to 12:50 p.m. Each day a
transcribed sermon by Dr. Hill
is broadcast' over WWJ at 3:45
p.m.

"Cinderella" is to be prcduced
in Grosse Pointe on Saturday,
March 3, by the Michigan State
Uhiversity Children's Theater.

"Cinderella" will be perfomed
twice, at'10:30 a.m. and 2 p.m.
in the aud!.torium of Parcells
Junior High School, Ma~k and
V~rnier, under the sponsorship
of the Grosse IPointe branch,
Kmerican Association of Uni-
versity Women. '

Tickets, at 60 cents each, are
available at Fromm's Hardware,
in the Village; the Punch and
Judy Toyland Kercheval, on
the Hill; and Harkness Phar-
macy, 20315 Mack avenue.

Fifteen Grosse Pointe women~ 'members of AATTW. are work-
ing on committees for the per-
form~nces. and they are in
charge of perhaps 50 others who
are combining their efforts to
make the play a success.

Mrs. Walter Kingsley is chair-
man of the AAUW Children's
Theater project, with Mrs.
Harold J. Fleming as co-cnair-
man.

Ticket sales are being handled

Catholl.C League by Mrs. William Granse, Mrs.
William T. Quinn and Mrs. E.

P. '.. I H d H dO' S.. T .H ld D. o. Warren ., rlnClpa s .''ee . ammon' rgan oClety 0 0 flVe ~rs. John H. Marshali, chair-

Pl~asfor Help Celebrates Anniversary . - man of the ushering committee,
_ _ Members of the League of Ca- has arranged for a group of

_ Members of the Grosse Pointe tholic Women will open their Grosse Pointe High School girls
Elementary youn.gsters w.ith Chapter' of Hammo~d. Organ annual drive for new members to act as .ushers for both per-

bl k th t ki in Grosse Pointe on March 1. formances. .
pro ems now WI ou as ~g' Societies' celebrated the, com- l' 't '11' The box offl'ce comm'l.ttee l'Sthat they are welcome to d1S~. '. Membership so lC1ors W1 can-.
cuss these with the school prin~ pletlOn of the f1rst xear of that vass their respectiye parishes composed of Mrs. Alfred F.
cipal. Most principals see to it organization recently by attend- during the coming weeks. Taylor and Mrs. Alex M.
that their door's open to the ing a gala Smorgasbord on Miss Charlotte Dey of Mus- j S~irling. ~-
littl,e citizen~ Elfthe school com~ Hawaiian Night at the Am€ri- koka road heads the committee Preparing lunch for the cast
munity_ can-Turners Club on East. Jef- in St. Paul's parish. Captains s.~ageassistants, technicians and

Fred Kerby of Defer has been ferso~ avenue. assisting her are Mrs. Chauncey ~urectors of the MSU group, is
making these visits worthwhile Dinner, music, dancing and a. DiLaura, Mrs. John H. ~ueller, 111 the hands of Mrs. William
for the children. . Hawaiian floor show made the Mrs. Geor.ge S. Hendne and

Each noon 'throughout the birthday celebration one to be Mrs. Ralph Disser.
school year Kerby meets several remembered by.' all who atten- A portion of the League pro-
of his school youngsters who ded~ gram includes 'operating two
want special tutoring in spell- Arrangements were made by community centers, two youth
lng, reading or some other sub~ Mr. and Mrs. Elmer C. Sutter guidance agencies, a nursery, a
ject. He also uses any other of Stephens I'oad. Mr. and Mrs. ?rogram for the aged and a
available time in the school day. Frank Rush l)f St. Clair Shores summer camP for needy chil.
:ro~ this purpose. - werE:' guests of the Society. dren.

Th~ principal works with e~ch Mrs. Al Williams, vice-presi.. Members who. are ~ot con-
of hIS' charges, here. so~ndmg dent, and Mrs. G. l1f.. Evans, tacted may mail In theIr $2 r~-
ou~ words, there. pomtm? . to membership chairman, wish to newal to the League of Cat~obc
prmte~ cards; l?ah.er;tly gIVing extend an invitation to all HaJtl- Women, 120 Parsons, Det~olt 1,
attentlon to the mdIVldual prob- mond organ 0 w n e r s in the and membership cards Will be
lerose Pointe area to attend the meet-' forwarded to them.

About 5~ chi.ldren a year ~ake ings of the Society. For informa-
part in these mformal seSSlOns. tion call TUx e d 0 5-8390 or
Some drop out and others take TUxedo 1-0476.
their .place. . The m 0 nth 1y programs in-

Ch1ldren glve. a . :r;~mber of elude study on organ problems
reasons for commg." H~ keeps, -and discussions on technique;
1:.S o~; of trouble,,, sa~d ;me The next meeting of the group'
boy. He he~ps us, saln an- will be held -at Grinnell Bro-
other. One little fellow sum- ther~s East Warren Store on
marized it, nicely when he Tuesday, February 21 at 8 p.m.
simply stated, "He, keeps us
company." .

Whatever their reason for
coming, th.~ Defer children
kn.ow that something friendly
and' interesting and good will
happen to them a,s long as Mr.
Kerby continues to hold his
little classes.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Neighborhood. Club Honors M~mber

Use Your Cnarge.,Plate

BEVERLY BLISS, center, received the ,
1955 Outstanding Member awar.d from
PAULINE -MASAK at the annual handi-
craft party. The award is made each year

Yacht Club Stag Party
Hears Talk by Mort Neff

sibility, Mrs. Hubbard will also
head all other money making
affairs of the association. Her
assistants are. Mrs. Earl G.
Meyer, social capers, and Mrs.
J. C. Hurley.

Officers of affiliated ~groups
are: - Isabella Murray Sewing
Group, Mrs. A. T. Potter, presi-
dent, and Miss'Mabel Durham,
secretary-treasurer; 'S e r vie e
Guild, Mrs. Frank Yates, chair-
man, Mrs. Edwin McLean, vice-
chairman, Mrs. James Cameron,
secretary, and Mrs. Emory C.
Douglass, treasurer.

In conclusion, Mrs. Lafer an-
nounced that for the year 1956,
the Worn en's Association,
through the Detroit Presbyterial
Society will contribute $3,898.00
to the Board of National Mis-
sions; $3,707.00 to the Board of
Foreign Missions; and $1,732.00
to the Board of Christian Edu-
cation.

Arthur J. Schultz of Whittier
road and Charles B. Hanneman
of Lochmoor boulevard were co-
hosts Tuesday evening, January
17, at a stag affair at the Grosse
Pointe Yacht Club. ,

Seventy-five men attended the
annual dinner of venison' and
wild fowl in the GPYC main
lounge.' ¥ort Neff, of TV's
"Michigan Outdoors," addressed
the group and showed movies.

Out-of~town guests included
W. J. Esdale and Frank Schry-
er, both of HiIisdale, and Steph-
en Kish, William Fritz, Marvin
Hawkins. Dr. John Donnell and
Joseph Vermette, all of Lansing.

- -_._------------------------~

Kercheval. at St. Clair

TUxedo 2.7000

. ;.. . .

Jacobson's
.'~ -

I ". ~

suit line

this spring-

Freehtel's liberated

There's new propor~

tion in Frechtel's gently,

but impeccably, fitting

suit of crisp mohair

and worsted

If •• in the new e~se of line"

the shorter length of
the jacket, in the freshness

of the white pique

underscorin9 the squared

collar and bow.

Navy or black'.
Sizes 10 to lb.

Thursday, February 23, 1956

Mrs. James Lafer, President of Memorial
Organization Announces and Introduces

Committee Heads
. Finding the right person for the right job is one of the

fIrst, and us.ually one of the most difficult tasks of a nEwly
elected preSIdent, so it was with pardonable pride that Mrs.
James A. Lafer, presiding at her ver) first meeting of the
Women's Association of Grosse Pointe Memorial Church
on February 14, was able not only to announce the names
of the J.1ewchairmen of all twenty-seven committees, but
also to mtroduce each one, in person.

The selection of chairmen for<!>
membership and program' pr:- Mrs. Irving W. Ketchum; and
sented no problem, as each 15 Christian Education Committee,
h~aded by.t.he first and s~cond Mrs. Fred W. Aadams.
VIce - preSIdent, respectlvely. .
Consequently, membership is T~ree ~ew comm1ttees a:re
under Mrs. C. Q, Swenson and mUSlC, wlth Mrs. George. A.
working with her are th~ fol- Dickey serving as chairmap-, and
lowing: Courtesy Art, Mrs. Mrs. Malcolm M. Johns, vice-
James Garza; Initial Contact, chair~an; libr~ry, Mrs. James G.
Mrs. Harry N. Phillips and Mrs. ~~rnson, chaIrman: and pub-
Clarence Fox; Yearbook, Mrs. llClty, Mrs. Eugene Klaver.
Edwin RoS3 and Mrs. Louis Commi!tees concerned with
Gepford; and Nominating, Mrs. service include:-house, headed
Paul Hykes. by Mrs. Pa,ul Erickson, and two

The second vice-president, vic~-c?airmen, Mrs. Manfred
Mrs. Arthur Hillegas, having Whl,ttmghs:m.' and Mrs. Russell
met with the chairmen of all Randall; dmmg room unde1' the
committees concerned with pro- direction of Mrs. Paul E.
gram, assured the association Thompson and Mrs. Ben W.
members of a varied ,md inter- Beyer, Jr.; kitchen, with chair-
esting l'eries of meetings for the ~an, ~rs, Clarence .Maguire,
coming year. Mrs. Ben Tallman v1~e-chalrman, M r S. H a r r y
lS prog!"am secretary and also Hmckley, and treasurer, Mrs.
heads the literature ~ommittee, Harold Davis; altar service,1v1rs.
assisted by Mrs. John Lang, mis- Elmer A. Rolley, chairman, and
sionary (~orrespondent. Mrs. Mrs. John D. JakIe, vice:'chair-
Alexander W. Brain is chairma'1 man; vestment, Mrs. Kenneth
of devotions. McMillin, Senior Choir, and Mrs.

A h" d' h' William Krebs, Junior Choir;s c aIrman an Vlce~c alr-
• D t "t P b t' nursery care, Mrs. John Odell,

man 0_ e rOl res y enan cha'rm
work, Mrs. Edwin O. Bodkin 1 an.
and Mrs. Albert D. Law will Mrs. John K. Worley, Mrs.
stud" the needs of various com- Walter Hoesch, and IvIrs. Don-
mun"ity projects, and report aId .Schuur, tr~asurer, he.ad t~e
them along with remedial sug- s:v.:mg .commlttee, whIch IS
gestions to the executive board. dIVIded mta several groups to

Under Detroit Presbytcdan sew for. mission~ and .cha:it,y.
Work are listed: Delray Chris- The p"h1lan~hroplc k n 1t t,l n g
tian Neighborhood House, Dodge group IS unuer the leadershIp of
Community House Sarah Grind- Mrs. George M. Hackman; Mrs.
ley Camp, St. John's Commu- Frank. Fitt, a m~mb:r of t?e
nity House, and Presbyterian executIve boa!d~ 1S alSO chalr-
Village, a home for the aged. man of the Misslon Qu~ta; M:s.

Serving with Mrs. Frank George L. Schlaepfer IS chaIr~
Crum and Mrs. Hardee Bethea man of Ruth Alden Dresses;
on the committee for inter de- IMrs. James Cooper an~ Mrs.
nomination"l work are mem- Allan Rutter head the Needle-
bers "lorkiilg with the following work Guil(t sewing: and. Mrs.
organizatior..: Mrs. F~derick Herber~ J. Ma~beth IS charrman
W. Evans. Uni:ed Churcb Wo- of spec1al prOJects.
men; Mrs. Martin B. .ilutchin- Although Mrs. Henry B. Joy,
son, Church World Service; Mrs. tribute gift chairman, is at
B. W. Donaldson, Y.W.C.A.; present enjoying a Mediter-
Mrs. Gerrit W. Kastenberg, ran cruise, her committee will
U.S.O.; Mrs. G. R. Koester and continue to function in her
Mrs. E. Nathaniel Morang, absence, accepting any me.TIorial
American Red Cross; Mrs. gift, either for a specific pur-
James H. Cooper and Mrs. Allan pose, or for a general tribute to
A. Rutter. Needlework Guild of be used in the interest of some
America; Mrs. C. Bradford Hitt, phase of mission work at home
Goodwill Industries; and Mrs. or abroad, or for the church.
Fred W. Adams and Mrs. EI- The piece de resistance of the
wood Stiegler. Grosse pointe,' afte."noon was the announce~
TV -Mo~~on Picture Council. ment that Mrs. Henry H. Hub-

Also mcluded under this head-l bard would be the chairma!l for
ing are representatives to: - the 1957 Church Fair. In addi-
Detroit Presbyterian Society, tion to that tremendous respon-

\

Church Association
Appointments Made
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Competent Staff

limited number ovoilable ot 11.95

n"'ursClay, February 23. '1956

Choice of Colors

rWSee new exciting ideas in home ;. ..~ I
design, wr"ishings and features
to make living easier and better ••• a research and
educational project of the Builders Ass',,_ Open--
I p.m.-9 p.m. weekdays. 1] a.m. to 9 p.m. Sat. ane
Sun. at 12-Mile between Southfield and Evergreen.

• MclN1rOSH • FISHER
• BOGEN, ETC.

4- Sound Rooms

•HOURS DAILY: 9 to 9

------~~_.

1956
BUILDERS
HOME
SHOW

IDEA'
HOME

$695

Bar' Stools $795

/01' lhe new lJ,.iJe-
A ROO:tIFUL FOR A TRIFLE

This spe-cia\' grouping consists of 2 Formico top lamp tl5bles
•.. SETTEE with box zippered duro- ,.,
foam cushions, lounge' chair ••• as . 5"~99..
shown. all for only. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . ~ ~

en tll,se specill!items!
•

Pecar Electronics
SOUND EQUIPMENT DISTRIBUTORS

10729 Morang, at Cadieux Phone TUxedo 2.9985

• ELECTRO-VOICE
• HARMON KARDON

WRODG.HI
IRON

6.PC.-:'66" BETWEEN ARMS

Tub Bar Stools

Glider Cushions

Custom Installations

IT.IS WORTH INVESTIGATING •••

TRUE

REED-28" HIGH

DIAMOND
Awning Co.

- . . .

20303 Harper Ave. - Harper Woods ~ TU 1-4760

,

Now's the time to choose your RATTAN furniture at these special
savings ... RATTAN is colorful •.• practical and will match the
most unique decor. We carry 0 complete stock ••• you can
patchase your RATTAN in groups or separately if desired. Why
not drop in' and browse around .•. there's no obligation.

TAKE UP TO 24 MONTHS TO PAY

Peel Tub Chairs $449

.
YOU CAN HEAR THE DIFFERENCE IN THESE

FAMOUS NAME BRANDS!

Regardless of the f weather
outside, members of Grosse
Pointe Shores Garden Club will. ,
'be looking ahead to spring and
its' gardening activities when
they ,meet at noon' Tuesday,
February 28.

"Color In the Garden 411
Year" will be the topic of a
talk by Mrs. Frank Webb, Wellj
known flower, arranger. lectur-
er' and enthusiastic gardener
from Birmingham. '

Shotes Garden
C-Iub to Meet

NEWS'

People who fire up the quick-
est don't make the best matches.

When a .:ertain argument
suits our convenience, we can
easily justify ourselves that it
is a matter of principle.

FURNITURE

• '" >I<

$ >I< '"

>II III / '"

On Sunday MRS. ROBERT F.
WEBER of Lake Shore road
and her sister, MRS. EDWARD
R. GRACE Jr., of Washington
road set out for Tucson, Ariz.,

)

During her mid-term vaca-
ticin from classes 'at U of M where they'll spend a fortnight
STARRY HOLL.AN1J, daughte; 'with" their parents, MR. and,
of the NELSON HOLLANDS of MRS. RAYMOND H. H. WIL-
Cambridge road, eatertained as COX.
house guests her roommate, MRS. EUGENE A. CASAROLL
CAROL MILLER; Carol's bro- of Elm court is at the Jokake
ther, DAN, and PHIL GILLES- Inn, near Phoenix, Ariz., for a
PIE, i:ill of Erie, 'Fa. - six-weeks'stay. Young TONY is

'" • '" attending .Judson School :for
ME. and MRS. CLUNE J. Boys in Arizona. MR. CASA-

WALSH of Shoreham road are' ROLL will meet his wile' in
i., Tucson, Ariz" visiting' Mr. April-and they'll then spend. a
Walsh's brother-in-law and, sis- month abroad.
ter, MR. and. MRS. HUGH Ii< '" '"

GOREY. They'll go on to Cali- DR JAMES A. MASTY, tH)n

fornia early next month. of ME. and MRS. STEPHEN
* '" >II MASTY of Pemberton road, has

MRS. STANLEY N. MUIR. been promoted to captain in the
HEAD of Kenwood road is U.S. Air FDrce. He is stationed
spending-a month with ME. and at Gary Air Force Base, San
MRS: HOWARD P. BALLAN- Marcos, Texas. '
TYNE in LaJ olla, Calif.

. MR~. HAROLD A. BAXTER
was hostess in her Vendome
court home for a recent lunch-
eon' of Detroit .~hapter of -N,a-
tional Park College Alumnae
Association. . ,

Montego Bay,
>II >II ...

>II >II >II

* .. ..

Together at

The ROBERT OLPS have re.
turned to Harvard road after
~pen~ing three week~ acquir-
mg tans in the sunny South.

III III ...

MR. and MRS, JOSEPH
DEMING of Oxford road in.
vited some of 'their friends in
?~t~rday evening. Among those
JOInIng them were the WIL-
LIAM R. WITHERELLS Jr.,
MR. and MRS. GEORGE WIL-
SON and MR. and MRS. WIL.
LIAM E. LANE.

MRS. EDWIN H. HAASS flew
in Thursday from Florida to
make last minute arrangements
for the cocktail party which she
and MR. HJ\ASS gave Saturday
night in their Stephens road
home.

MR. and MRS. FRANK G.
SHAUB of Trombley road met
MR. and MRS. LEWIS SMITH
of l'r1iddlesex road at the Ever-
glades Rod ~ncl Gun Club in
Florida Jor some deep sea fish-
ing la~t weekend, then went on
to Naples, where they'll be at
the Beach Club for a few weeks.

* '" >I<

Includes 3-pc. sectional, lounge' chair and two end tables .• Com-
plete with reversible, zipper cushions, Formica table tops" and
non-sag spring construction. Choice of. beautiful fabrics. ~offee
Tdble optional at extra cost.

- ,· .. ....._ · · · · · · • · - · · · · · · ._I. · · M•••• .-'La ._••••••••••••••~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • WJ".I••••••• .-h---.-.-.~ •••••• -.-.-.--. ,.--.-.--.•••••• -. rlC"--. ~. • • • • • • • •••• ~ ~.---.-.-.- • .-.---. ~.--. •• r "- __• 1-'--'-. •• • •• --.--.. • • •• .-;-.---..-. • .--. •••• ---.--.--..- : • • . I ' .. rtili ••• c ••••••••

~ See Our Co~plete Selection, of - bars - bar stools - ,chair~ - lawn umbrellas - gyrn sets - ~
.• ". . •••v ••••••••••••••_W -- • •.• • w .- .... • • • • •••• • • • • ••••••••••••••••••• ~ ~....... , _._'''~ ••• '' •••• --- •••••••• ~ •••••••••••••••• aM ••••••••••••• -.-••••• ---.-•••• -.~ r. _ •••••• ~ •••• ~. /1_ ••• r.~ •••••• ~. J _........... I-.-a •• -.-.---.. IC•• ,,~~ I • .,. ...... ~ ... .--.-.-. ••••••••• ~ ••• ~ .. • •••••••• ~ •••• ~ ••

OPEN THURSDAY and FRIDAY EV~NINGS TILL 9 P.M.

~11I!1II11111111111111111111111111H1~1I11111111111111111111111111111111111111l1l111111111l1ll1ll1l1l1ll1l1l1ll1l1ll1l1ll1ll1ll1ll1l1ll1IIIll11illlll~II~!mlllllllllllllllllllllll' B' ",,'.h'; ,- T Id'~Sh d t - th ,p f' ~'" etr.ot a - 0~ ort an 0 e' oln e ~ ":::",_<",,-y,:-,,, .•. y''''oW- ",~' "

~ '. 1 ~ {~;::::(:'::':~1'~'"~
~lIIl1l11l1l1l11l11l11l1l1l1l1l1l11l1l1lflllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll/lllllllllnJlIiilllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllJi;< '?,<':~';::.

;j:~t..:.~~:"..
(Continued from Page 8) Jamaica for three weeks are the \;';{

ters SHELIA and MUFFY will HOW.A.ro? FREE~~. SMITHS '~~r
arcompany them. MRS. BEN-of :r:>rov,enc~lroad',.and MR. and :"-
SON FORD of Kenwood road MRS.' (HARRY. S. FINKEN-
is already settled in her Palm STAEDT' or' Wqodland place.
Beach home. with LYNN and Plans call for them to go their
BENSON JR., and MR. FORD separate ways from the resort
often joins his family for week- and all be back in the Pointe
ends. by Easter. Mr. and 'Mrs. Smith

Ii< ,. -; will be 'fishing at Boca Grande,
Fla .• ' for the remamder of
March. The Finkenstaedts will
meet M~.and MRS. DOUGLAS
CAMPBELL -of Rathbone place
for, a stay at Harbor Island in
the' Bahamas. '

6.Pie~e RATTAN ENI~EMBLE-

MRS. SIDNEY T. MILLER
Jr., of Irvine lane visited her
mot her, MRS. R U SSE L L
ALGER, in Boca Grande, dur-
ing her southern vacation, and

. then joined her brother-in-law
and s i s t e r, the THOMAS
BYRDS, of Boyce, Va.-

VA 2-8000

.ONLV

• Operates for about lO~a
week on a single miniature
battery. available everywhere.
• /(H/Qy Money-Back
GUDrQnt~eI If you are no'
comple~etysatisfied... if you
do not find the "SO-X" equals
or excels the performance of
competitive malces sellin5 for
5200 or lDore. simply return it
(or full refund.
• Complete for S50 with air
conduction earphc,ne. cord.
~toclc C8rmold, ()nc. Year
Warranty and Five-Year Service
Plan. Time Payments if desired.
.. Also Four other new transistor
models to choose from 1

?WQ@~
~1fJ'1l

50-X
HEARING AID

That'. a rather
terrifying thought, isn't it?

And yet, many
people prescribE' their

insurance-A BULWARK OF
THEIR PERSONAL SECU~ITY - for

themsel"es ••• without the help
. and experienced advice of a

qualified ins~rance agent ••

Insurance is one of th. most complex\
.ciences in todays business world.)

It demands the services of men who
are willing to spend their lives in the

constant study of its eV0rchonging
nature. Only such a man can bring your

\

insurance picture into true focus •• ~
with the right insurance at the !'ight price.'

Do you really KNOW whether or not you
are properly insured? Most. people

find out AfTER a fire. < • a windstorm .•• ',
a collision ••• or a judgm!tnt. Thore's an

easy way to KNOW FOR SURE, before it's
too latel let us analyz:l your insurance

position without obligation. It may be that
you are properly insured. If so, we'll tell you

that. if not, we'll tall you what is wrong
and what is needed. Then, the decision
is up to you .... blft YOU WIll KNOWI

O'te.' en. ert at. t. hb be = tnt be') t ,tritzttb!

8y "",.kers 0'
World Pamous Zen ....

TV and Red10ta

14801 E. Jefferson, Bet. Alter & Ashlond.

, ~~:•.i, -

Tefephone

WO 2-200

The Bayne Optical Co.
407 Fisher Rd., Grosse Poi.,te TUxedo 5.5400

EASY TIME PAYMENTS ARRANGED ON REQUEST
Open 9:00 to 5:30 Monday thru Thursday

Frank Aller ~
who givej 'Iou aff [hal gO()J ,

:service ail 'Iear long!

BYRNES Me CAFFREY
, Incorporated

If yC?u've been tl) the AUTOS H'OW.
then it must be nearly DeSoto time .,t your house!

Imagine! A finest-quality 4-transiltor Zenith ~50
-amazingly small, compact, efficient... COMPLET';
backed by an ironclad' 1O~ay 8uarantee of
full satisfaction ..• yet seIling for less than one-quarter the priee
of many comparable brands. The latest and gTeatest achievement in
Zenith's famous Crusade to ,Lower the Cost or Hearing!

GENERAL INSURANCE

/S9~ CaUc//~~,ua

q;JMit/.~

'.
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:17045 Kercheval
TUxedo 5.9236

for Infants and Children

PR.9-2222

-When Minutes Count,
Call US

SHORES'
Ambulance Service

Radio-Dispatched
Oxygen Equipped

It is not the best fighter, but
the best runner that wins the
political battle. _

"Pied Pipers" are designed for little feet.
and are expertly fitted under the di;-ec-
tion of'Mr, Wlillam McCourt. ExclUSive-
ly at Peter Pan 1n Grosse Pointe. '

in tbe village

TUxedo 1-4096
Open Friday Evenings till 9:00

17114.Kercheval

,Second Section
Tbursd~y, Febru~ry. 23, 1956 Page Thirtep.n

ATTRACTIVE SALARIES ,
Career opportunities to sh~u, in the new developments of the
constantly growing communications field. Excellent pension plan;
paid vacations and many other benefits at no cost to employee.

WESTERN ELECTRIC CHKA60, ILL

has openings in Suourba:-: Chicago for

COLLEGE MEN as Trainees
2 TO 4 YEARS-ANY FIELD
To plan and assist in engin.eering telephone exchange equipment.
Applicants should have an interest or experi,mce in electrical circuitry.
Electrical background such as militory ~mmunications would be help-.
fut If you qualify you will be given on-the-job training to better
equip yo~ tor this interesting engineering career.

•
also
GRADUATE ENGINEERS

(B. S. or advanced degl'ef}S)

Creative development and planning of new manufacturing
prQ(.esses, machines and techniques.

ItWlUfACTUJJNG AHO SVPPI.Y UNIT OF mE 86L $YSlEM

Reduced from

FAMOUS, BRANDS

20%1040%

CLEARANCE SALE
QNE MORE WEEK OF

OUTSTANDING CAMERA BARGAINS

• • •For the mo"th of February. we offer,
,

you a large list of the finest and mOST,
popular df, photographic _equipment

at unusual clearance prices.

- .

;

such as: Bell & Howell Movie Equip.
mentr Kodak /Movie and Still Cameras,
Argus Cameras and Proi€ctors' arid
TOC Slide Projectors.

CHECK THIS GREAT VALUE!
Reg:.37.50 Famous Brownie Movie eam'era

SALE PRICE ••• ,~ • 19.95

I .for DETROIT

I Interviews
I\lr.. Jim E. Orr, District
Equipment Engineer will
be at the Hotel Statler,

IGrand Circus Pk. at
Washington Blvd.. De-
troit, Mich. on these

.' dates:
I Firi., Sat., Sun. 'I

I ,Feb. I'
124-25.1.6 I
I II After 9 a.m. I

Ask at desk or phone I
WOodward 3-6039 for I
appointment. If you are
not available for inter-
views. mail summ,ary to
H. E. Heath, Technical
Employment, '

, Western Electric'
I Hawthorne station;
: Chicago 23. Illinois.
1__- ---------

.ews

HOUSEHOLD HINT,
A soft loaf of bread is not

necessarily a fresh loaf. The
old "squeeze test" ,is not a good
measure' of freshness today.
Some types of bread are by
nature compact and just do not
become soft. Other breads re-
ma'in soft for days due to the
ingredients and softeners used
in their manufacture, declare
M.S.U. consumer information
specialists.

A luncheon 'meeting to be 1 restau~ant and one that should I
held in. the new Village Manor be interestin~ i~ m~y wa:rs.
Restaw:ant I)n St. Clair avenue . The group IS Qlsctjssmg ways
in "The V:illage," next Tues- ~or pern:utting enlarge.ment of

" Its aSSOcIatemembership ranks.
day, February _27, IS bemg ar- Round table sessions on given
ranged by the Grosse Pointe days of the week in the various
Business Men's Association. The fine restaurants throughout the
luncheon will start promptly at Pointes are also being discussed
12:30 noon . according to the president's a~-

. nouncement. The luncheon WIll
President A. J. Meyer, in an- be a la carte 'and no reservation

nouncing the ev~nt, says he is needed.
looks :l'or an excellent turnout
and expects many members will
bring guests as it is an open
meeting, as well as being the
first meeting ,held in the :lew

:,

The Parents' Association of
the. Grosse',' Pointe University
School will hold an annual

:. '" 0'1 ""uesday, Feb~uary
28 at 8 p.m. in the school audi-

iGPUS Parents
Meet T'uesday

gion, while DR. HARRY E. CARNES,
first commander' of the Parke-Davis Le-'
gion Post 469, looks on. The 'plaque was
presented to Fritsch "In app~eciation of
his outstanding service to the community
and to the :American Legion."

\

\

I Maid Frightens
\Burglar, Away- .__ I

A maid in a City'home fright- i
ened away a burglar on Sat-'
urday, February 18, when she
investigated a noise in' the
house .

Lydia Madson, who works.
and lives at the horne of the
H. F. Finkenstaedts, 6 Wood-
land place, told City police that
she had heard a noise on the
first floor of the house at about
6 a. ,m. She said she had gone
downs~airs to investigate, and-
surprised a stranger.

She described the man as be-
ing six feet tall, wearing a
jacket and having big feet. He
fled when he saw the maid.

Police said entrance was gain-
ed through 'the back door. As
far 'as could be determined, no-
thing was taken.

• •

HOMER C. FRITSCH (center), execu-
tive vice-president of Parke, Davis' &,
Company, is shown rec~iving tpe Ameri-
can Legion's Bill of Rights aw~rd. Con-
gratulating Fritsch is COMMANDER I.
R. MILLER (left), head of the Detroit
District Association of the American Le-

'Mayor of Park Honored by American Legi,oniBusiness Leaders to Hold
, Village Manor Luncheon

Pointe Unitarian Church
Set for Mortgaye BlJrning

The Grosse Pointe Unitarian iginal covenant. Services for the
church will hold a symbo~ic Inext five years were held., at
"mortgage burning". at a speCIal 'Richar~ School, Gross~ pOInte
congregational meetmg Monday, MemOrIal Church and t.le Alger
February 27, indicating that House.
money b 0 r l' 0 wed fron: ~he I In 1943 the present building . Mrs. Earl I. Heenan, Jr.,
American Unitarian ASSOCIatIOnat 17440 E.. Jefferson, the horne president, will report on the
t r hase its church house has. association's activities and ac-
o pu c ., 1 of DaVId Carter, was purchased complishments.

been repaId In ful.. .' and the congregation held its John M. Finlayson, carnivalThe Grosse Pomte UnItarIan. . . ..,, d M h fIrst relIgIOUSservIce In Its new chairman, will discuss plans for
Church was organIze on arc f home on November 21 of that the 1956 Carnival, proceeds
19 1939., when 66 members 0

I' .' d th . year. . from which are used for schol-'
, the communIty slgne e on- The church was dedicated arships.to the school.

January 4, 1944 with Dr. Fred- Dexter Terry, pr.esident of the
erick May Eliot, president of board of trustees, will speak on
the American Unitarian As- the financial position of the
sociation speaking. school.

Originally Dr. A. P, Reccord Headmaster John Chandler"
of the downtown Unitarian- Jr., will speak on "A Review of
Universalist church was honor- Progress and a L?ok Ahead."
ary m i n is t e r and. frequent Refreshments: WIll be served
speaker. The G r G sse' Pointe af~er the meetIng .. AI.I ~arents

,Unitarian:.-:Chu,r~h, ;had its" fir,st: of .~PUS stude~ts ar.e InVIted to
permanent mimster 'when Rev.' attend the meetmg.
Merrill O. Bates tmdertook the , '
reliiJ,ous leadership of the con- To get the best, out of ~he
gregation on Se?tember 1, 1939. years people must learn to !Lye

. each hour well.Mr. Bates retired 11 years
later. The present minister, Rev.
William D. Hammqnd replaced
him in September:1950.

The Grosse Pointe Unitarian'
Church has now an active mem-

, bership of well.oyer 200 people
who come from various com-
munities in D e t r 0 i t, Grosse
Pointe, Harpe!' Woods and St .
Clair Shores. A few persons on
its membership list live as far
as Mt, Clemens and Birming-
ham,

Gros s'ePointe.

• We carry a complete fine of SWED •
ISH. DANiSH, H 0 L LAN D im-
ported CHEESES

• We feature GERMAN, POLISH
style home-made SAUSAGES

H"ve you seen

the AUTO SHOW?

l"K.t;:SlU'l't.;.IUANS '1'U Mt.;.t;'l'

•Layman's Council of Detroit
Presbytery have scheduled their'
Spring Conference for Saturday,,
February 25, at the Westminis-
tel' Presbyterian Church, Hub-
bell and Outer Drive. The Con-
ference convene~ at 10:15 a.m.

Between W hittief' and Six Mile

Complete Line of Baked Goods

Fresh - S"'Ohell -Impor~-ed

at WAYSIDE PANTRY SHOP you'll find.

• ROLLMOPS
• Bismorck HERRINGS
• EEL in ASPIC
• German HARZ.KASE
• Large variety of imported HE-R.

RINGS, LOBSTER, OYSTERS. MUS.
SELS, CLAMS, BROOK TROUT

'Yhli

M'U)~D{fJ~ tjJtutPt!j SJwp
&Illy R,uh,tI 17426 CH EST E R, 0 ET R OJ T

/rom /Ill Po;MI,s Where Harper and ~orang Intersect.
'Telephone - TUxedo 1-9677

CLASSIFIED ADS
FEATURE PAGE

• Domestic Rollmops marinat"ed HER-
RINGS

• SARDINES Etc.
• Imported German BRATHERINGE
• Kieler brand HERRING IN ASPIC
• SMOKED STURGEON

daily 10 10 9 - Sunday JO:30 to 8

may we suggest:
• Fiiied DUMPLINGS (Pierogie)

• Genuine GERMAN LIMBURGER

• Ready to serve POTATO SALAD

• Farm Fresh COTTAGE CHEESE

Now you no longer hove to fret on those F~st Days when meals become such'
a problem ••• here you'll find variety and quality that will enable you to serve
taste-tempting nourishing meals with the least of trouble.

TOM BOYD 'J..."" .....

:J)eSolo ..pl'Jrnoulh Sated

J32ll GRATiOT AVENUE

JI

Call~[A 6.3700

~ wtl"".•• ". ,r. "' J" ~~ ".". v••". -.r••••"""'" ".••~VJ"N ,. . -:
~ ~

~ ~
~ -:
~ ~

~ ~

~ manyhappy families... We w.,\\ Desi~n,. Whu no/ ~:
.: Our experience • • • and tI D~

~ I ~
~ creating lovely kitchens, d Md. ze condidel' a ~~
.~~ even to equipping them. Rebuild an 0 ern! B B ~~.

You'll like OUf' little- complelel';/ :_

~
~ fuss, little.muss service. Your Kitchen I '? ~.~new kilchen.

~. -2-~? .':1
~ ---:= -._ ..."..,.0 .-=_ .q. _-.1
.... ~ ~_~ ...._-- - ~m
:: .:i::= ;;:=-~ --;:-~ --~ - ~

~ Sh,owing Complete Line of Femous General Electric Appliances ;:
~ ~
~ Through our experience we have been able to design and build some of the 'mosf ~~'
.. charming and efficient kitchens to be fo und anywhere. We c~n repuild. your
~ kitchen quickly and economically.
~ Free Estimates, TUxedo 5.3206 ~

~..~U, ...f.'.8 tmOI".'IJJIIj ~.\~. I II 11'~N/~' ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES ~
I 16915 HARPER Across from Vogue Thetltrt

STORE HOUR5--0pen till 9::)0 Mon., Thun. and Fri., and till ':00 Tues., Wed., and Sat.

, '

-- -- ~ --~--'------"--- __ ,,$_P_P_""l>_P ."' "' ,-_".. ....__....; ,---,li'Is.""'., _., _ ..., .... '_~--~ ... _.,_,_. _, -, ......-..- __ , -..!""'-::.,--:o. ,-.""' •• --- •..,..--,.,-..--:"', --:"', -':---:-'-,-:', -.-, .....-. -.,-.., -.-,.....-. -r--;-.-,...--.,,--,.--.... - - - - .--

The DeSoto gets those long, longing

peeks ...... from people ~ho like

To Show Models Of Dream'Cars

fine cars!

.Clay mo.dels of dream cars Imation, or by appearing at the
wIll be dIsplayed by leading show on March 4.
automobile designers of the.' Entry blanks for the, General
major Detroit firms as an added Motors Fisher Body mode~ con- .
attradion to the Model Show test will be available at the
which will be held in the War show.
:Memorial Center on Sunday,
March 4. .

Among the entries to date are
model boats, planes ceramic.. . 'mInIatures, dolls in foreign
garb, and a fine display of
model farms.

Anyone interested in entering
a model in the show may call
TUxedo 1-6030 for more infor-
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THREE RIVERS HOSPITAL!

What Goes On
at

YOD,r Library
By Jean Ta),lor

cost you. Since you are dealing with an
unpredictable cost, why should you buy hos-

, pitalization coverages with prefixed dollar
.limits on any of the services?

. *This is why your community hospi41s in
Michigan and throughout the country spon.
sor Blue Cross. Blue Cress gives you service
benefits. This assures you the services you
will need to get modem hospital care. And
Blue Cross Comprehensive Contract benefits
have no dollar limits. Moreover, these bene;
fits always keep abreast of the times. They
do the job for you. Blue Cross Is your answer
to the problem."

Hospital administrator Erickson sees examples daily of patients
who have inadequate hospitalization coverage. "Because Blue
Cross benefits are service benefits - with no dollar limits - they
always keep abreast of the times," he says.

nLore and more reasons

•

i

•••

.. Blue Cross.- Blue Shield. _
KJehigan Ho.!pual Suvb • M"~ Medical Seroicc

j41 EAST ,JEFFERSON AVENUE. DE:ntOIT Z6

"

"'l:es, as a hospital adminis?,ator, it is my ~ob
to see to it that each patient gets the services
prescribed by his doctor as well as the kind
of modem general hospital care that will get
him well in the shortest possible time.

"Day after day, Ihave to deal with patients
whose insurance. policies do not provide
for this kind of modem hospital care: They
have insurance policies with fixed dollar
limits. Too often these dollar limits are
p'athetic~y low.

"'Neither Inor any other hospitaladminis-
trator can' tell you in advance how much
your hospital care, when you need i~ will

~.

f'rDoing my job, I find
each day .•.

"

::wJ:1yyour community hospitals
. .

sponsor Blue Cross"
-$<tys Mr. W. E. Erickson; Administrator;

Three Rivers Hospital, Three Rivers, Michigan.

STAREWAYTO THESTARS: Edw. G:Robinson gobbling a Little 1'----.--.-----.-------------*,
Caesar salad at Sardi's while waiting for the critics' raves on his A fe~ years ago when sCiep,ceern the universe, the construe..
"Middle of the Night" performance ~•• The fans fiction and other books of space tion of a space ship and ths
eating up Benny Goodnian's licorice stick at._the travel first began to seep onto prospect of establishing tempor.
Waldorf .... Gordon MacRae-(here for the "Ca- the libray's shelves, we regard- ary and permanent space sta-
rousel" premiere at the Roxy-)telling his barber, ed them indulgently as fantastic tions above the earth's strata-
"Go easy. Wanta put me outa. business?" ... Lilly nonsense, read largely by teen- 'sphere.
Dache, whose success went to yoUr wife's head,' agers in search of vicarious ad- Exploration of the Moon dis-
arriving :from Paris for a long stay ••• -Vera venture. cusses the establishment of the
Zorina 'strolling wistfully past the Met like she When. hov.rever, plans. for first orbital rockets circling th«
misses the ballet-hooing ••• Shirley Jones doing 1a u V. chi n g an earth-circling earth just beyond the li~tr..A e!
some'wishful minking in front of Bergdorf's ..... Turner satellite were made known a the atmosphere, circling the'
Lana Turner telling CBS that. she'll accept their few weeks ago and news of a moon by a robot vehicle and
$100,000, TV offer "when the weather is warm er.ough for me to proposed International Geo- the descent of a man-made ob..
come to New York and enjoy it." • physical Year, from July, I, 1957 ject on the moon. It continues

through December 1958, was with the establishment of a
broadcast, we rea I i zed our temporary base there. Explan-

BEAU BROADWAY:Sammy Da-visJr. was just examined for a th}nking on the subject could ations are clear and direct.
$150,000 ~e insurance policy. The beneficiaries are his ''Mr. Won- d .
derful" producers ••• A note from J"oan Crawford, ''I'm off to bea: s~me ustmg off. Willy Ley is another recog.
J"amaicato try .and get rid of a very bad' cold.'! (tuf lyf, eh?) • • • Smc~ bot~ youn~ and ol~ are nized authority in this field.
If you COMeto N. Y. see "Time Limit," an exciting play ••• Pete~beCOmI?g mcreasIngly mter- Among his many books are tW()
Donald flies 6J)00 miles a: ~eek to appear on "Masquerade Party" ested In space. a~d these U?- deservedly popular titles, The
here and "The Comedy Hour" on the coast ••• Poor Denise Darcel. ~own ....lOrlds, It ISnot surpns- Conquest of Space and Rockets,
Invested close to $6,000 on new gOwnS.forher Cotillion Room open- mg that the past year or two Missiles and.Space Travel. The
ing, and then on the big night, couldn't'squeeze into any of them. have ~rought all: avaJanch~ of latter gives the theory, history
One pizza pie'too many aJi~ she had to wear an oldie ••• Marilyn books on the subJect. As mIght and modern practices of rocket
Monroe attended the ''Middle of tlie Night" opening. Inadvertently be' expected, much of the ma- research translated into the
she was seat~d directly across the aisle from Joe DiMaggio. Not terial is mediocre or ~en;:;atio~al,language of the layman.
a word was spoken• .Just pleasant nods ••• Shirley Booth told us, but there are some InterestIng, M t" C d" lV ld I
"1'1>11 doing some frantic furniture hunting. When I bought a house well conceived stories too as ar I.n ar In s or s n
on Cape Cod I ~tripped my apartment. of 11 chairs." (Standing well as some enlightening non- Space 1S also among the best
Room Only, eh?) ••• A Times Square loan company advertises, fiction books to keep us abreast general b?o~s about space
"Are You At Debt's Door?" of scientific theories. traveL ThIS IS a readable and

'" • • ." factual account of the plans be..
SC1encew~th ~dv~nture IS .,,~t ing advanced for interplanetary

THE BIG KLIEGS: Fred Astaire, the dancer 1.0 a maiden's prayer, a new combInatIon In the realm travel and a discussion of the
plans a coast to coast TV show ••• George.Gobel's a smart one. of books. ~hes~ have always many t e c h n i c a 1 difficulties

Invests 75 percent of his TV pay in motels. Owns held a fascmatl?n for bo~~ which prevent the realization of
13 of the drive-in..ns••• Darryl Zanuck is writing reader and WrIter. 'Rqbelals such plans.

I 'ill article for the Encyclopedia Britannica on Gar g ant u a and Pantagruel . .
movie making. Oughta call it a collection of (1545), Sir Thomas More's Young people Will e~Joy two11 J tI Zanuckdotes ••• Kim Novakand Leonard Lyons Utopia (1516) Plato's Lost At- books by Jack Coggms ax:d

.J. ' (the columnist) who' shared air time a few weeks lantis and Swift's Gulliver's Fletcher Pratt, By Space ShIP~ <. ago on Edward R. Murrow's "Person-to-Per~on" ITravels used this background to ~he M~o~ and Rockets, J"~ts.
;;:;:;.-',J.I/. i "--'show, met for.the first time just th~ ot~er rught Ifor their satires and Jules Verne GUIdedMISSilesand Space ShI~

/ Z /- at EI Morocco ••• Last year Eddl~ FIsher got (1825-1905) no doubt has in- as well as a factual .book b~
AsWfe requests to ~Ol ~,232benefits; He did about te~ spired many a scienr.e fiction Roy Gallan,~ Exp'ormg the

. . . ,a mon~h ~hich.lS a load of em for anyone ••• writer.' He believed "What one Moon.
Phil SlIvers (Yr pal Sgt. Bllko) Just shelled out $100for a custom .. th In the realm of science fie ... 11 tIt d']'t t h' man can Imagme, ana er canmade pal! of trousers. (Oh, we , a eas success Ien go 0 IS do." tion, Isaac Asimov's 'I, Robot
head.) • . • • Arthur Charles CIa r k e, a and Robert Heinlen's Red Planet

. '. noted physicist and chairman of a.nd Between P~anets ar~ well
AND AWAY WE GO: From the current Look magazine's ,rackie Ithe British Interplanetary So- lIked. Mr. Hemlen wrItes a
Gleason story: "At times Jackie owed considerable money to Toots ciety has written a number of fast moving, plausible tale.
Shor. Wlren the bill we'nt over $800 Jackie told Shor that he books on the exploration of Arthur Clarke's Expedition to
wouldn't sign any more checks. "Who's asking you for money, space all of which lie in the Earth is a readable collection of
you creep?" Shor as~eci.''If you're tired of signing your own name, reaJ,n{ of speculative factual science fiction stories in which
sign .mine.': "Okay/' said Jackie, and immediately invited a group writing. the probabilities of natural
of frIends In for dinner. He studied the ~heck and marked down a '-Going Into Space tells of science are respected rather
$10 tip for the waiter. "~'~,make it more," he apologized, "but you man's achievements in dealing I than space fantasy I in which
know how cheap Toots ISo with the physical laws that gov- imagination is given free play.

TO .
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to the battalion's. Headquarters
Battery, entered the Army in
November 1954 and received
basic training at Fort Leonard
Wood, Mo. He arrived in Eu-
rqpe in March 1955.

Sluggett is a 1954 graduate of
the University of Michigan and
a member of Sigma Pi and Delta
Theta Pi fraternities •.

21020 MACK at Roslyn Rd.:
I'
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Memorial. Center Schedule

Signs of
Pyorrhea

\

By FRED M. KOPP,. R. PH.
Both types of pyorrhea

produce loosening of the
teeth. The first type: is
caused from lack. of certain
vitamins and minerals in the
body.

Pyorrhea of the second
type comes mainly from de-
posits of tartar on the teeth.
When such deposits are al-
lowed to remain and accumu-
late the gum tissue draws
away from the bone struc-
ture and the teeth loosen.
Tartar on the teeth alcopro-
duces a very' bad breath ...

Routine dental checkups
are most important to health
and appearance. Keep 'an
ample supply of good dental
aids on' hand. Purchase them
from a trusted druggist.

CopyrIght
ThIs Is the 584th of • series of

Editorial advertisement appearing
in this paper each week.

the Editor

Grosse'Pointe News,

It '!'las Not Unanim'ous

ROBERTB EDGAR EDITOR and GENERALMANAGER. ANAGERMATTHEWM. GOEBEL ADVERTISINGM C
KlTTY MARRIOTT FEATURE PA~~S SODI~~
FRED RUNNELLS SPO E , S
JAMES J. NJAIM : NEWs
ANNE SCHRAGE Nl:

GARTHUR R BL¥LER .ADVERTI
PATRICIA :BLYLER ADVERTI~rn:g
WILLIAM ADAMO ADVERTI
JOHN MacKENZIE ~~ : BUSINESS
.JOANNE HARGIS.: ~ , ACCOUS~J~
BARBARA BURROWS CLASSIFIED ADVER~TION
FLORA HARDING CIRCUL .

Advertising Copy Must Be.b .The ~ew~ Office by
Tuesday afternoon to obtaIn .nsertlQn that week.

- Member Michigan Press Ass'n and National Editorial Ass'n.
Entered as second-class matter 'at the post office, petroit,

Michigan, under the Act of March 3, 1897.
FULLY PAID CIRCULATION

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAYBY ANTEEBOPUBLISHERS,
INC. ALSO PUBLISHERS OF THE DETROIT WESTWARD.

OFFICES UNDER THE ELM AT 99' KERCHEVAL,
GROSSE POINTE FARMS 36, MIClII.GAN

Phone ru. 2.6900 34 ~ 27.
Thiee. Trunk Lines

FEBRUARY ~4-:M4RCH 1~ OPEN SUNDAY 12- ~i
*All Center' Sponsored Activities Open to the Public:
NOTICE: Please call for. lost articles at the office.

They 'Will be held for 30 days.
Grosse Pointe Garden 'Center Room ,and Library open for

consultation from 10 a.m. to 12 noon and from 2 t(t 4.
p.m., Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday-On' Friday,

, 2 to 4 p.m. only. (Call TUxedo 1-4594.)
Hospital equipment available for free loan-crutcbes,

w heel chairs and hospital beds.
'. '* * *

Friday, Fehruary 24
'"American Red Cross Braille Transcription Class-IO a.m.
"'Lectures: Workshops-Preschool children-Keith Os-

borne, Merrill Palmer School; School children-Mil-
dred .Peters, Wayne University; TeeI1agers-Made
Rasey, Wayne University; The Mature Woman-Mary
Guiney, Director of the Committee on Aging, United
Community Services; Outside Jobs-Stephen Man-
shure, Wayne University, and Mar,land Kopka, Wayne

I University-IO a.m.-Co-sponsored: by the American
. Association of University Women of Grosse Pointe and

Grosse p'pinte War Memorial Association.,
Village Garden, Club--Luncheon-12:30 p.m.

"'Ballroom Dancing Classes-Grades 4th: 5th and '.6th, 4:30
p.m.-Grades 7th and 8th, 7 p.m.-Grades 8th thr<;>ugh

Last week we commented on the lack of diplomacy 10th, 8 p.m.-Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wilson, Instructors.
exhibited in action by the Farms council in voicing objec- * * II<

tions to the present use of Old Kerby School at this par- Saturday, .February 25
ticular time. , '

The city and school officials have been negotiating for *Ballet Classes-Mary Ellen Cooper."Ipstructor-9:30 a.m.
some time in an effort to solve the city's pressing par.king to 3 p.m. 1

problem in the Kercheval-on-the-Hill busines~. ~istrict. *Children's' Theatre-Mrs. Syd Reynolds, Instructor-IO
More land is needed to expand the present faCIlItIes and a.m. and 1 p.m.
the Farms has been trying to convince the Board of Edu- *Ballroom Dancing Ciass-3:30 p.m.-Mr. and Mrs. Bill
cation that it can part with an additional portion of the Wilson, Instructors-Grades 5th through-8th.
Richard School pla'yground that adjoins the municipal *Youth Council's Informal Get-Together-Serving Sloppy
parking lot. . Joes and Cokes-.50c per person. Tuxis Cast-Admis-

The negotiations had progressed to the point where it sion Free-ll p.m.
seemed an amicable arrangement was about to. be reached * * '"
Then the Farms council brought up the Old Kerby matter. Sunday, Feb~~ry 26
Since the completion of New Kerby School, the Board of *Youth Council-Meeting-12:30 p.m.
Education has been using the old structure next to the * * *
Farms Municipal Building as a warehouse for supplies and Monday, February 27
a place to make repairs to school equipment. *Cancer Information and Service Center-Service Work-'

The Farms solons objected to this and said it was in 10 a.m, to 3 p.m. '
violation of the zoning laws. No definite action was taken, *Water Color Class-Hughie Lee Smith-Instructor-10
the matter be~ng t bled. until the March 5 meeting. a.m. to 12 noon.

Quite naturali: , the Boara of Education was. consid- Rotary Club of Grosse Pointe-Lun~heon and MeetingT
erably upset by tht: objections. To the educators, It seems 12:15 p.m.
quite practical to, se a building in existe~ce for these *Memorial Bridge Club-L-Duplicate Bridge-Mabel Bro'\"lm
necessary functions,; rather than have to .bUIld a ne?, one and Dorothy Crawford, Directors-l p.m.
to fill the same purp"se . .The present use IS also conSIdered Women's Republican Cbb of Grosse Pointe-Luncheon-
much less of a neigh' 'orhood nuisance than when hundreds 1:30 p.m.
of kicLswere attendir.q the schooL No residents in the area *Ballet Classes-Mary Ellen Cooper,'Instructor-4 to 6 p~m.
have objected, it is ~'lid, *Ballroom Dancing C~ass-7th through 9th grades; 7 p.m.-

To keep the reco:d straight, we must report that the Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wilson, Instructors.
opinion of council in t tis matter of objecting, was anything *Dale Carnegie Leadership Training Class-7 p.m.
but unanimous. We a e informed that the lack of diplom- Grosse Pointe Artists Association-Meeting-8 p.m.
acy in the move wa: easily discernible to Councilmen *Sir Pierson Dixon, K.C.M.G., C.B., permanent represen-
Richard Maxon, Geor! e Lang and William Butler. They tative of the United Kizigdom of the U.N. Speaking
voiced their opposition to launching tne discussion.. on The United Nations. Co-sponsored with The Eng-

They were outvot£~1 ?y their .colleague~, Mayor Wil- lish Speaking Union. Public invited without charge,~
Eam Connolly ~nd Cou. cIlmen Nell McEachm, Edward C. 8:30 p.m.
Roney, Jr., and Williar, Kirby •.

[Letters t

,

* * *
Tuesday, February 28

I
Grosse Pointe Optimist Club--Dinner and Meeting-6:15

p.m.
Exchange Club of Grosse Pointe-Dinner and Meeting-

h. h . 6:30 p.m.
February 18, i 56' times, than in "8. city W IC 13 Kiwanis Club of Grosse Poinfe, Inc.-Dipner and M:eetin~

Dear Mr. Edgar: clean only part of the time. 6 30 '
In order to take a more -: p.m.

I was very pleased to re d active interest in the commun- i«Sea Explorers-Meeting-7:30 p.m.
ihat Grosse Pointe has bel ity, the citizens should be able Grosse Pointe Men's Chorus-Rehearsals-8 p.m.
awarded second place, in i ; to express their ideas. The best * >I< *
population category, in the N, way to do this is through our Wednesday, February 29
tional Cleanest City Contes, local nkelwspa~er,WfhitChh~O:vitd~s *Service Guild for Children's Hospital-Service Work-However, I feel that we, thl a ,wee y reVI.~W0 e .L'ome s
citizens of Grosse Pointe, hpvt happenings. Perhaps a column 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
merely reached the first step in could be started in "The Grosse Grosse Pointe Traffic and Safety Cornmittee-Luncheon-
striving for perfect achievement Pointe News" titled "Improving 12:30 p.m.
in this field. Grossf' Pointe," wherein, the *Oil Painting Class-Guy Palazzola, Instructor-I. p.m.

I have lived in Grosse Pointe :itizens might make suggestions Grosse Pointe Garden Center-Luncheon, 1 p.m.-Lec-
all my lIfe, and have watched ..hrough the paper to. other ture by Mr. Hrand Hampilian-"Contemporary Gar-
the Pointe's population increase nembers c:f .the com1?umty and den Design for the Small Place"-2 p.m.
with leaps and bounds. I have :) the vanous counclls. *Ballet Classes-M, ary Ellen Cooper-Instructor-4 to 9:30w a t c h e d business locations As Dr. Monaghan stated, we

ld' c'ty's commE:1'ce,ave a goal to work towards. p.m.
mou Ing our I , . .t. f G P 't *D Ie C egO L d h' T . . g CI 7. t of the most prosperous . ne ~l.Izens 0 r.osse om e .' a arn Ie ea ers Ip ramm ass- p.m.
~n °thonent 't ( n e1tner accept thIS challenge, *Memorial Bridge Club--Duplicate Bridge-Mabel Brownln e e rO! area. , . h t II h Id'. v 'llC. we ac ua y s ou ao, or and Dorothy Crawford, Directors-7:30 p.m.

We }"ust, ho:vever, remember ti _y can ignore it, and let theIr * * *
that ,v.hen,a ~lt~ such ~s ours ftl low citizens per:orm a task
grows m SIze,It IS very lmpor~- w ich in realty"should be don~ Thursday, March 1
ant that we COI?pensate th~s bJ all members of the Pointe. Welcome Wagon Club of Grosse Pointe-Morning Coffee
growth b! iz:creasm~ our mu:u- Sincerly yours, -11 a.m.
f;~a:h~~~~~~~~kcI:n~o~:e 1;~; Thomas J. Tracy. *Ballet Classes-Mary Ellen Cooper, Instructor-4 to 7 p.m.
by paid employes alone. On D~lr Sir: *Dale Carnegie Monday ~lass-Drill Session-7 p.m.
the contrary, each member of Dale Carnegie Alumni-Meeting-7 p,m.'f ou were so fair in gIVIng
the city must do his part, 1 we bOl1 sides of the Flourine ques- *The Grunyons Concert-wonderful light entertainment
expect t? continue our !eputa- tiOl last spring that I thought by local Whiffenpoofs plus guitar and piano. Light
tion, WhIChat, present IS very YOll and your readers might refreshments afterward E . 1 'th t
commendable, mdeed. be 1 nterested in the following - veryone we come WI ou

I feel that a great deal more I tha is if yeu haven't alread; charge--3:30 p.m. ,
good may also be done to fur- prir ed it.
ther this cause. By no means Vv Iile driving to Califol'ma Jerome V Slug9"ett Promoted to' .Specialist"
do we live in an absolutely spot- I he rd a broadcast on the radIO' • 6
less community. In order to fron a middle western city NEU-ULM,Germany-Jerome
achieve pei'fection, the entire stati g that the Grand Rapids V. Slugget.t, 28, son of Mr. and
community must wor~ ~ogether Her, d had printed on July 28th Mrs. Ernest' R. Sluggett, 376
as one team. Every cltlzen can 1955 ill article to the effect that Washington road, Grosse Pointe,
play an important part in this $5,00 had been aBoted .to the Mich., recently was promoted
task. Direl. or of Public Health' there to specialist third class in Ger-

Store owners can take a more to tr . to find out why Grand many, where he is a member
active interest; they should try Rap d s vital statistics had .of the B02dField Artillery Bat-
to make their business estab- chant ~d so much in the past talion. . '.
lishments more cleanly. Home five ~ ~ars.It seems that deaths Specialist Sluggett, assigned
owners can attempt to improve .from he top five diseases, such
the appearance of their prop- as c, lcer, heart .failur~, dia-
erty by cleaning their grounds. betes etc. had Increased so
Students' should not only keep alarm 19ly that Grand Rapids
their school grounds tidy but now h d more deaths from these
could improve the appearance di~ea~ s than any other city In
of the local par!{s by forming MIChl)lTl.
groups that might deyote their It v~1Sinteresting to me es-
time for this purpose. pecial: . as I have a letter from

If all members ol the Pointe that ~ me. Dir~ctor of Public
did their part to improve our ~ealth wrItten In July 1954, tel~
city year-round there would 1e lmg I!l the only way they were
little need for ~ clean-up cam- ~etern ning whether Fluorine
Pion m the ,vater supply w~s detl'i-

a", . .• mental to the Health of the
. D~.Monaghan, DlreC.ur of the adults 1 Grand Rapids was by

NatIOnal Bureau, f~els that watchi: g the vital statistics.
"with further cleanllness .and It is also frightening to me
beautification G r 0 sse Pomte to read' because I have authen-
could well bec.ome one ?f .ticated :he ~broadcast, that thIS
the most beaut1ful spots III same I: ector of Public Health
America." says (t ,fore he even starts to

It must be noticed that' Dr. make l study why the death
Mon<>ghans t res s e s further rates hI 'e increased) that he is
cleanliness. It would be a great sure het will find that fluorine
thing, if every member of the has not ing to db with the in~
community would spend a few creases. .
minutes a week thinking of Isn't i too bGidthe $5,000was
what good could be done to im- not giv~ 1 to an unbiased per-
prove our city. After all it can son to n lke the study with?
be more enjoyable living in a Sincererly,
city which is kept clean at all Virginia M. Wheelock

• 't " ., es b b •••• D b D • e • -...-,. b b' b. b b •• ebb" 'Dr b ., b • ., 't en•• b ftt ., • b ••••• ., ., b ."tn b b enb b '0; h b b • to.. b" tt b *' • > b •• b .. > b b _ ., ., ~ Ill....- ~ __ .-- -. ___
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Swiss Cheese WISCONSIN SLICED.

Ched-O-Be.t. PROCESSED AMERICAN OR
PIMENTO CHEESE FOOD

•
JANE PARKER, MEDIUM SPICEO, SPANISH

Bar Cake . . . . . s •

Dinner Rolls JANE PARKER. •

Hot, Cross Buns

•

CALIFORNIA 77-88 SIZE-NAVEL

"SUPER.RIGHT", TENDER, YOUNG.

Leg 0'- Lamb •
"SUPER-RIGHT", SHANK PORTION

Smoked Hams

Oranges . . . . . . . . . . .
California Lemons 309-SIZE

Winesap Apples WASHINGTON

-Rhubarb HOT HOUSE GROWN • • • • LB.

/' Mel.O.Bit Slices PR~~EEES:iD. • • 8-0Z.

Mild Cheddar Cheese WISCONSIN LB.

Ice Cream CRESTMONT VANILLA *.GAl. 79c
OR NEAPOLITAN • • SLICE PACK

•

• •

CLEAN ED • _ e WHO"LE OR CUT-U PI

•

•

8-1 Nc.:H
SIZIE

•

64c
54c,

17c
25c
59c

eese.

39c
10c
19c,
17c

83e

l-LB.
BOX

PKG.
OF 9

1!4~LB.
LOAF

69c
2 3-0Z. 2'9c

PKGS.

Here's real heavenly eatin' at A&P's modest down-to-earth
prices. A&P 'chickens are the pick of prize flocks ... always
meaty, tender and full of flavor. Yet th~y cost no mor~
than just plain chickens. Txy an A&P chIcken today • .'.
for broiling, Toasting or frYIng. If you're not completely
satisfied. we'll gladly _refund your money!

AND LOOK
AT THIS

"LOWPRfeE
LB.

e e

• •

e
Ie

• •

• •

LB.

2 8-0Z.
•• BAGS

• • • •

- .

• • • • •

•

Loins ·

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

erry

RISDON'S-DELICIOUS FIXED IN WINTER SALADS

JANE PARKER

/

.f

Breakfast Rolls J~~N~~R~R e

Potato Cbips ,JANE PARKER. •

JANE PARKER

White I Bread

"S.UPER-RIGHT" CLOSE TRiMMED

ottage
Silverbrook Butter • • • • ~R~~T

Large Eggs SUNNYBROOK. • • • .' DOZ.

Sunnyfield Butter o~~lt~~T. •L~T~,1~'65c
Sharp Cheddar Chee~e yNJ:k LB.

Cream Cheese PHILADELPHIA. •

Por
"IISUPER-RIGHTII-7-RIB PORTION

Sirloin Steak . . .
"SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY

Porterhouse Steak

31c
27c
49c

3c
9c

Z5c
19c
1)9c
t 19c
~»3c
;i9c

LB.

PINT
CAN

LB.

I 9c

• LB•

l01-'2-0Z .• '9"
• CAN ~ '"

5 Fork 99c
2 lO.OZ,t 39c

PKGS.

3 9-0Z, 49cPKGS

4 ~~~~99c

24 :>I.
e e J ,R

2- 3.
• e PI 3.

•
•

2 14'-1 Z.
• BO, S•

POUND
CAN

A&P's O~ ,

pure vegetl ble
shortenin r

e

•

•
•

•

3 101-'2 ~Z. 29.
•• C~ ...s ..~

•• 41~t~t47c
2 1 ,-OZ. 27c• ,ANS

• 41
! ~~{ 49c

• 2 ~~i'27c

2 46~02 49
•• CANl C

• • 3 ~~5 25c

3

• •

SULTANA

• • •

dexoif you are
not entirely

satisfied with

l-LB. CAN 29c

.. Try dCl(O for all your shortenjng uses. If
you are not entirely satisfied, return the
unused portion ond double your purc!tase
pric. will be refunded.

•
ANN PAGE QUALITY

A&P-BRAND

Tomato Juice ..
Tomato Sauce A&P •

Catsu p VINE RIPE BRAND

Sultana Rice
Peanut Butter

Frozen P.-es LIBBY'S CHICKEN,
BEEF OR TURKEY • •

Cut Corn LIBBY'S FROZEN _ • •

French Fries LIBBY'S FROZEN. _

Strawberries LIBBY'S FROZEN. •

Tomato SOUp. · .
lona Peas. • e e e
A&P Corn WHOLE KERNEL. e

Cut Wax Beans 10NA •

Pork & Beans CAMPBELL'S •

Thursday, February 23, 'J 956

Double- Your-Money-B~ lick

A&P Frozen Orange Juic,e
6 ~~~s8Se

QUICK-FIX FROZEN FOOD FAVORITES
NEW AOP1TION TO THE A&P FAMilY OF QUALITY FOODS

HIGHLINER-COD, HADDOCK OR OCEAN PERCH

Fish Fillets S-lB. BOX $1.59 • •

Cleaned Smelts PAN-READY. • e LB.

Fresh Herring PAN-READY • e e :'B.

Fresh Haddock Fillets. e iB.

Selected Shrimp 31 TO 35 COUNT

Fresh Oysters CAP'N JOHN'S STANDARDS

Lake Perch Fillets e • • e LB.

Ye'llow Pike Fillets • ~ • LB.

Lobster\ Tails ROCK BRAND

Lake Perch Fillets
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You are hereby notified
that the Assessmenet Roll for
the Village of Grosse Pointe
Shores for the '.1956 tax year
is being compiled.

You are further notified
that the Board of Review of
Assessments will be in ses-
sion at the Grosse Pointe
Shores Municipal Buiiding at
795 Lake Shore Road on
March 12, 1956 and March 13,
1956 from 9:00 A.M. until
12:00 noon and from 1:00
P.M. until 4:00 P.M. on each
of the foregoing days, at
which time persons having in-
quiry or complaints concern-
ing the assessments will be
heard.

You are further notified
that" the Assessment Roll for
the Village of Grosse Pointe
Shores will be open for in-
spection for one week prior to
the dates for the meeting of
the Board of Review.

By Order
Board of Assessors,

Village of Grosse Pointe Shores

PHONE TUXEDO 5-3044

Lowest Priced Panel with au~omatic transmission

Lowest Priced Pick-ups and Expresses (~-, 7h I-ton)
with automatic transmission

/

LaWlSt Price\1 Stak~ Hh %-, I-torr) with automatic transmission

Township of Grosse Pointe
795 Lake Shore Road

You are hereby notified
that the Assessment Roll for
the Township of Grosse
Pointe for the 1956tax year is
being compiled.

You are further notified
that .the Boar'd of Review of
AS3essments will be in ses-
sion at the Grosse Pointe
Shores Municipal Buildirtg at
795 Lake Shore Road on
March 12, 1956 and March 13,
1956 from 9:00 A.M. until
12:00 noon and from 1:00
P.M. until 4:00 P.M. on each
of the foregoing days, at
which time persons having in-
quiry or complaints concern-
ing the assessments will be
heard.

Grosse Pointe
Township

NOTICE OF MEETING OF
BOARD ~F_ REVIEW OF

TAXATION

Township of Lake'
795 Lake Shore Road

You are hereby notified
that the Assessment Roll for
the Township of Lake for the
1956 tax year is being com-
piled.

You are fur~her notified
that the Board of Review of
Assessments will be in ses-
sion at Grosse Pointe Shores
Municipal Building, 795 Lake
Shore Road, on March 12.
1956 and March 13, 1956,
from 9:00 A.M. until 12:00
noon and from 1:00 P.M. until
4:00 P.M. on each of the fore-
going days, at which time
persons having inquiry or
tomplaints concerning the
assessments will be heard.

MICHEL MOTORS

Modern Truck PowerAite Gives Dodge Trucks.
the. Driving Ease of a Passenger Car

.DODGE
Job Rate'd

TR'UCKS

In tnIcks, as in .cars, the' swing today is to automatic
transmissions.
And Dodge leads the industry-offei"S you th~ lowest priced
trucks with automatic transmission that money can buy.
Easier on bqth tmck and driver, Dodge extra-rugged Truck
PowerFli~ .frees you of constant gearshifting, eliminates
annoying, ejerky starts and .ends the danger ~of costly
clutch troubles. PowerFlite ups resale value, too:'"
beea'use trucks with automatic P~werFlite command
higher trade-irul. .
But ~at's only half the story! Dodge also gives you:* Highest payload capacities-for bigger, more

profitable loads-up to 22% more than other makes.*Biggest cah, plus biggest wrap-around windshield
-for extra comfort, extra safety.* Shortest tuming radius-for easier parking, easier
turn.aroundJl easier handling in traffic.* Famous Dor.fge Jependa&ilitY-for lower upkeep,
minimum "time-oue' for servicing.

Don't buy a truck in the dark! See your Dodge dealer and
get the. facts before yo~' decide on any truck!

, Ge , You~ Dodge, Dealer's Deal B~fore .You Decide
I • ~ "

, 19391 MACK AVE.~ GROSSE POI NTE WOODS

.:.....

f~~~ri:eA . of 6~ yO~~ mUSic-I Pointe Symphony I Farms Submits Fire Report Village Gltrden,
L~a:VI~t,-:xpl.am:d, ~t takes I.Hits New Pealr Farms Fire Chief M. William I inspecting new gas furnace in-l Club to Meet

about half. of~our ..eachmg staff Mason's monthly report to the I stallations. _
to sup,ervise and direct these I Th' Gr .. P . t S 'h F~rms coundl showed that his Fireman James MacIntosh at-: The Village Garden Club will
aft.er.scliool. educational. activi- ' e ,osse OI~e ym}J O?y departm~nt made a total o~ 16

1

tended the Detroit Fire Depart- hold its monthly meeting on
ties' The 100 junior hlah peo'Jle IOrch~~tra showea new attam- calls durmg the month of Janu- ment Training School from Friday, February 24. at the

, • . • 0 .' ~ ments Slln,day afternoon at ary J 3 t 31 f t t 1 fire G P . W .in dramatics the large numbers tneu- thira t f th '.' an~ary 0., or a 0 a rosse omte. ar MemorIal. ' .l ' -. coneer 0 ~ se~son, The fIre department answer-! serVi.ce of SIX hours and 18 Center, precedmg a subscrip-
produ~I~g the s~hooI paper and, f~he Parcells School Auditor- ed, thre~ calls for residential. minutes, with the engine .and tion luncheon.
magazme, . tJ;1e.60. who meet ., 'fires; four other types o~ fires; ladder company. H~. rece~ved Speaker for the afternoon will
weekly as,.a lIbrary club, all TJ:1e~rchestra, composed ex- eight emergency runs WIth the' the same type of trammg gIven be Mrs. Alice Burlingame,
must ..b.e.gUl~ed ~y adults. "Our c1us~v~lY of non-professional am1?ulance and six with the to everyone in the school.. 1 whose subject will be "Horti-
staff serves m thIS manner. mUSICIans and drrected by utility truck and answered one Th t MacIntosh the It 1 Th ". . ,. W D 1 . , I e repor on ,cu ura erapy.
. Ano,th~r. after-school activity • ayne ~n ap, m:t. the chal- call ~or aid by an outside com- chief said, revealed that he I Guests will be members of
IS the parent-teacher or studellt- le~ge of,.~, ~emandmg program mumty. showed ability and punctualitY'

j
the' Palmer Woods Suburbia and

teacher ~onference. A large WIth proflcl~ncy, ~d at mom- The .estimated value of home Windmill Pointe Garden clubs
numbe:-_.of p~rents, says L,,:av.itt, ents, eve~ vlr.t~osity. contents ~ndang~red was $40',- HOUSEHOLD HINTS I .
appreCIate the chance to discuss . The hIgh pomt of the pro- 000 of which only $1 000 worth .
the work and progress of the~r ~ram was Brucl,J.'sG minol' Vio- wa~ damaged. Non~ .of the To keep a corsage pmned o~ : Village of
children. Make.up work is .lm Co~cer.to with Emil :Raab buildings was damaged. securely, push a small pencIl I
done 'then .too. as SOlOISt.Mr. Raab, a member The number of sick leaves eraser or cork on the end of the i .Grosse Pointe Shores

Leavitt. added 11 final word, o~ the University of Michigan's taken came to only four days. pin aftel' the corsage is pinned i
"We make no complaint on this Stanley Quartet, was guest con.:' In his remarks' Chief Mason . 't k 1 NOTICE OF MEETING OF
Our' children are active inter~ ductor of. the Grosse Pointe 'disclosed that FU:emen Michael Ofkpm can war oose or
ested and happy with th~ after- Symphony last season during Beaupre and Ralph Snay at- SIC. you. BOARD OF REVIEW OF
school program.' That's good the a~sen~e of Mr. Dunlap. __. tended the. Michigan Consoli- TAXATION
enough for us.". A disting4ished musician, Mr. dated Gas company's inspec-

We had a chance'later to talk R!ia~ played wit:h sincerity, con- tors' school from January 9
with Vincent Peterson, who is vlctlon and purlt~ o~ stJ:le, and through 11, and both are now
Principal of the Parcells 'Junior t~e orchestra, as if msp:red .by -------------
High School. He concurred hIS performance, prOVIded a T h- f L k
with Leavitt "We have 'the sup~le, well ba~anced accom- owns Ip 0 a ..
same types ~f programs and pam~ent that dId them great
activities going- after school as credIt. NOTICE OF MEETING OF
Pierce has," said Peterson. Under. Mr. Dunlap's knowing BOARD OF REVIEW OF

"Hundreds of our Parcells leadership, the orchestra de- TAXATION
hild . 1 d' th monstrated more than compet-

c , ren are I~VO ve :n a - ence in the remainder of the
letlcs, dramatICS, mUSIC, and program
other educational act i v i tie s. .
Every other one of our teach- Th~y opened the concert with
inf staff is giving after-school Mottl s ~rrangement of ,th~, bal-
time to the program. It's very let mUSICfrom. ~retry s Cep-
worth-while." ha~e et P~ocr:s wl.th clear,

.. brIght playmg m a brIsk tempo
,We left t~e two prmclpals that made no concession to the

WIth the feelm~ that~ a~though work's difficulties.
the school day IS gettmg longer _ ,
and longer, the youngsters of They f?und theIr way through
these two schools are getting a the, el~sl~e rhyth~s" of .;op-
lot of extras-extras which Jand s BIlly the KId SUl.;e, a
make 'a big difference in thl~ir challenge to the m?st expel'lenc-
education. We learned that the e~ orchest:-as, WIth hardly a
3:30 bell may signal the end of SIgn of stram, and they ~rought
1 b t th t't 1 . 1 the program to a VIgorousc asses, u a 1 a so SIgna s f' 1 .th R I' "B l' "

the start of after-school activ- m':l ~ WI ave s . 0 er.o,
ity for a lot of children-and WhICh:demonstrated theIr Skl.lIs
teachers. both In solo passages and umty

of €n3emble.
Their next concert will be

April 15 at the Parc~lls School
with William Doppman, pianist,
as soloist.

Club Offering
Clinic on Golf

A four week golf clinic will
begin at the Neighborhood Club
on Friday, March 2, under the
direction of Egon Fricke. Th~
group will be limited. and any-

, one interested is urged to make
reservations for this series im-
mediat-ely, by calling TU. 5-4600.

Push-button driving and
record-breaking performance!

At a touch of. your finger, you
command the greatest perj-oTm-
mg car on ,the road today-bar
none! The new '56 Dodge shat-
tered every recora in the book.;.
-ihcluding world records held
by expensive foreign models-.
in its sensational 14-day official
run on the Bcinneville" Salt
Flats. 'The"56 Dodg~X-8 holds
more perfoI:IIrclnce records' than
~other Americancarscombined.

~ Va!ve i.afi.r 01 lit. F~on! i.oo1c

PHONE TUXEDO 5-3044

.', .,' .::+ " -:;•... .;.:.:;:.:-:;.A. :;"::

to the girls' gym~ Groups~ of
girls were playing ball while
others were whooping it up
from the sidelines.

"100 girls came in after
school to play basketball and
volley ball," the principal con-
tinued. We looked at the time.
It was just 5 o'clock.

"It's a wonderful thing, real-
ly" he added. - "What finer way
is there to channel their ex-
aberance?" . After-school sports,
we learned, are only part of
the year-round activity of the
junior high people. Between
250 and 300 participate in the
vespers programs, which in-
clude sin gin g, instrumental
music, and so on.

The two bands, a regular
group and a cadet gr:oup, oc-
cupy 135 y~ungsters getting
ready for winter and spring
concerts. And the orchestra is

Prlee It against small car, In
the "low price field"

Car "C" Dodge Is 14.5 inches longer

Car "F" i Dodge is 13.5 inches longer

.. n' .(' > ..

.. ,.

Fireplace Requires N-o Chimney

Acclaimed. as the idca1 way to bring comfort with beauty to
the basement recreation room, the Premier Company of
28137 Groesbeck, has developed a fireplace in which a natural
fire enveloped non-consuming genuine silver birch logs. The
flames are gas fed, \ with a patented burner so constructed
that the. logs themselves appear to be brightly burning. An
automatJc vent under the copper hood eliminates the need of
a chimney when the unit is installed against an outside wall.

Jifter-School Activities'
l(eep Kids, ~eachers Busy

.. L .......

, ....... " ...•• t

Dodge is 6.9 inches longer

Dodae is 5.6 inches longer

Dodge is 7.7 inches longer

Dodge is 6.4 inches longer--

~~f
~/.:,.j) .. :~:'. <;

, ,. ~: < ,< ". . ~"' .. , , . .','''',,'
~ ..-..--:= .....:--- '._.

\ .....•J•... ~,.,.,..~_ ........-~

:''''''; /.'..; ...~./

51%eIt up with others in tho
medium prh:e field

..;-:

Car "B"

Car "M"

Car"0"

(ar "P"

..

~56 DODGE Coronet
it's your King Size,Buy!.

Yet Dodge costs only $4.11
a month more

(less than 95 cents a week!)*
More legroom front and reorl More hiproom front Why settle for a small car, when a new '56 Dodge
Clnd reClrl Wider doors/ Greater steering wheel Coronet bringf you so much mar. for so littl.
clsorot:i:e/ More rear deck spacel New '56 Dodge morel Here's bl~-c:ar ride ond roomineu,'big-car
is bigger inside and out! Looks biggerl Rides luxury and looks In a full Hne of Kir,; Six.
biggerl Is bigger! Coronets, priced right down with tne small corsi

.Co"'paring price of Dodge ~oron ..I'V-S lancer against anrag .. price of sa",e body style of the "low price 3." 'rl~
d,fference based on 24-monlh .flnanclng after ~ down payment.

Luxurious new '56 DODGE CORONET is bigger by far than other
medium-priced cars! Bigger in size, comfort, perfonnance, style! Yet,

. it is priced right down with the lowest-priced cars. A big Dodge Coronet
~~.. ;4.' "~V-8 Lancer hardtop' costs only 95 cents a week more than l'hardtops"

in th8 small-car field!
, .

With today's high tax levels, in.
vestors in medium and high tax
brackets are turning to tax.free
Municipal Bonds for income that
they can keep.
Ii you have a taxable income

of $10,000 or more, you may be
well repaid by investigating the
advantages of tax.exempt State
and Municipal Bonds. For in.
stance, if you fil.;:a single return.
on a taxable income of $14,000,
you would have to receive a divi.
dend return of 7.45% on a taxa.
ble security in order to equal the
yield from a 3.509'0 tax. free Bond.
It's something to think about!

Our New Booklet, "How To
Profit Through Tax.Exemption"
explains in pIam language your
need for tax exemption, tells how
much these high-grade investments
can be worth to you. There's no
obligation. Send for copy today.
or phone

FIRST OF MICHIGAN
(;ORPORATIt)N

Suhl lSldg. Detroit 26
WO 2-2055

Grand Rapids, Flint, Bay City
Lansing, Port Huron

Battle Creek

.How TO PROFIT
THROUGH

TAX EXEMPTION

19391 MACK AVE., GROSSE POINTE WOODS

ESTIMATED FIRE LOSSES
New York (February. 20)-

Estimated fire losses in the
United States during January
amounted to $96,972,000the Na-
tional Board of Fire Under- Ac~ording to P r i n c i pal
writers has reported. Charles Leavitt of Pierce Jun-

According to L~wis A- Vin- ior High School, if the school-
cent, NBFU's general manager, Iday ends before 5 o'clock, some-
this $96,972,000 loss represents body has neglected to tell him
an increase of 28.8 percent over about it.
losses of $75,265,000 repo ..ted We visited him after school
for January, 1955, and an in- one day this week and can re-
crease of 8.7 percent over losses port that he's absolu~ly right.
of $89212,000 for last December He said, "Look in her for ex-
(1955). ample," and opened the door of

I the boys' gym.
I We looked into a gym whose
floor was occupied by four
basketball teams going after
each other ill' two separate
games. Clusters of players stood
about the edges of the playing
floor awaiting their turn in the
games to follow.

"Over 250 of our boys are
playing here and across the
street in the Defer gym. each
week in the basketball leagues,"
said Leavitt. He took us around

-----------------;;;.....------------
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get FREEBOOKI!
on how to do It yovraeH .
No obligation ... writeorcon

'AEDUSA MasonrY Paint.'
SCHREIBER PAINT
AND GLASS CO.

11808 Kercheval VA 2-1330

BIG-in its stretch-out.roominess-in its sweep~
ing beauty-in its solid steadiness .• "

BIG,' most of all, in the, way it makes your
money talk ..•

Come in - soon '7"'" and let thIs Buick speak for
itself. \Ve think you'll find it sweet listening.

*New Adcallced Variable Pitch Dynaflow'is the only
DYllo{low Buick builds today. It is standard on
Roadmaster~ SU1Jerund Century-optional at modest
extra cost on the Spe( iaI.

"';:,',., :.. :::-: ..;.

.
lobelle' 5 Beauty Salon
/9027 Mack, at Seven Mile

We now have a $10
permanent for children

including haircut, shampoo and set,
up to 14.yrs,

Other Services: - Hair Sfyling, Hair
C;;utting, Tinting and Silver Blonding.

Also Facials ami Pedzcures ) ~
Open Thurs, and Fri, Eves, TUxedo 4-1130 - \.

Oh.h.h! T hat B e aut if u I

RE-UPHOLSTERING
S~u-c-h a LOW PR ICE

For Fenster's Own Representative to Show you Cover~ and Colors
:.~~'\~~~~~~~~~~"&~~~~

Call WO 5-2110

..
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Submit Lake Jim West Entertains

L 1R Pais on 12th Birthday
,eVf~ eport Jim West was 12 years old I

., on February 12, so last Fl-iday I
T,he U. S. Army Corps of En- evening he entertained some of

,gineers' mont~ly report of lake his ~rombly School classmates I
I levels showed ~hat the January I ~t dlOner at the DA~. and the,
level of Lake St. Clair was three Ice show afterwards. I
fee.t below that pf January 1955. Ronnie Bauer John Razanka, I

Last month,' the report re- Cheryl Yantis, Holly Moody
vealed, the level for St. Clair and Donna Harper were the!
was 573.33 feet, whereas, last young guests.

IJanuary it was 576,34 feet. The host's parents, Mr. and
The average January level, Mrs. Fred C: West of Lakepoint

sir:ce records were kept, was avenue, accompanied ~he young i
saId to be 574.24. peope on the outing. I

The extreme low for this part
of the year was recorded at I
571.68 feet in January 1936; the
extreme high, 576.95 feet, in i
January 1952. 1

Lakes Superior and Michigan- I
Huron continued the seasonal I

decline at greater than average II

rate because of' the less than I
average precipitation.

Lakes Erie and Ontario con- •
tinued their, seasonal decline at I
much greater than average rate I
because of less than average
rainfall and low flows in the I
St. Clair and Detroit. Rivers .

.that's been lofted to new peaks of power and
compression.
v' \ .~ou n know It by the flash-away action of a.
new Variable Pitch DynaHow* that steps up
getaway and ~as mileage in normal situations-
and zooms to full-power acceleration' for a
needed safety~surge when you Hoor the pedal
a!1d switch the pItch.

You'll know it by your complete mastery of a
big car' that handles like a dream-steers like a
wish--and rides like a cloud in the blue.

BIG-that's the word for this Buick SPECIAL •••

NEWS

. -Picture by Fred''''Runnells '

Four Neighborhood Club
Girls Awarded Honors

BestS

thats near.{y
2'M'0 as .B:ig

(ItS the Buiok. f]PE(JIA~- and you really ought to tty itV

left to right: SUE CUMBERWORTH,
MRS. MacDONALD, ALICE CRANE,
MARY LOU RUDALL and SUE Mac-
DONALD. The. production, HRise and
Shine," will be held in the Parcells Junior
High auditorium and run for three days,
February 23, 24 and' 25"

'GROSSE POINTE

TURNER .. BUICK~ Inc.
15I03 KerchE~valAve .• Grosse Pointe

By the dollar sign, it's a value so big that Buick
outsells every other car in America except tv>'o
of the well-known smaller ones,

,4

THIS is the one that's going to town in a BIG
way. And you'll know wpat we mean when

you take its measure - by any yardstick you
c)hoose. I

By the pound and inch, it's the biggest bundle
of high-power~d action aI1dhigh-fashion luxury
ever offered in Buick's lowest-priced Series.

But not till YQU'V~ put this, 1956 Buick SPECIAL

to the rOad can you know what a big-time
performer it truly is.

You'll know it by the instant response and
pun-ing might of a 322-cubic~iUch VB engine

WHEN emER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT

BUICK WiLL BUILD THEM

~ .4- •• . •.•••
= SEE JACKIE GLEASON '.

: ON TV ,. ~
•• • • Every Saturday ::",e-f'i"O •••••...~ ,.

_- .. -.. AT A NI:W LOW "'UCf-<C-S.asoll Comfort ill your new I"iek with FRlG/OAIRE CCWDITJONING ------- ••
./

•

95s

Girls Make Own Costumes for l'uxis .Show

Under the direction of MRS. ROBERT
D. MacDe>NALD, the chorus members of
the Chattanooga Choo Choo number in
the Grosse Pointe Memorial Church an-
nual Tuxis' Club Show are making their
own costumes. NADA McCLENAHEN
displays her recently completed hat to,

Accounting
Service

I P1\VL P, GARVEY
, 18230 Mack A"en ue
. TUxedo 1-3363-4
i ~ _.__ ~ ' ' .1.-----------.

Motorists Pay For Bad Driving
Motorists who drive ~hile in- ' pay court costs of $5' and to at.-

toxicated continue to receive tend . one session of traffic
heavy penalties in the court of school.. Four girls of the Neighbor':

'i Parl~ Judge C. Joseph Belanger. Willis W. Butterfield of 821 I hood Club were guests of honor
. On Wednesday, February 15, Balfour, charged with running /'at the.Annual Supper Party of
, Melvin H. Randall, Jr., of 36530 a signal light at Jefferson and the GIrlS Handcraft .Classes.
Jefferson, Mt. Clemens, entered Pemberton, failed to appear in I They. were presente~ wrth Out~
a plea of guilty to driving while court and forfeited a $7 bon'd. standlOg Membership Awards
under the influence of alcohol Alex Barr, Jr., of 674 W. Can- for 1955.
a?d was ordel~e? to ~ay ~ fi~: field, nJtroit, entered a piea of. The aw~rds wer~ presented

1
, o.~ $85. In additlOn, hiS. ,dnver '" \ not guilty and was found guilty on. the basl.s of the. number of
l1ce!1se w~s susp'ended for a of causing an accident at Jeffer~ pomts acqurred dunng. the year

I
penod of SIX months. son and Nottingham. He was by. ~tter:dance, servrce, and

George W. Bullen of 212 given a suspended sentence. bnngmg ill new members.
, Birchmont, Chagrin Falls, 0., AI' d d Beveriy Bliss was presented aI d d 'It t h' f so gIven a suspen e sen- .

I P ea. e gur y t'o da c a1g~ 0 tc:nce, was Joseph IR. Oberliesn trophy for first place; Shirley
~a'-.I~dl?gprtoPMery am~gde KO a of 16561 Chandler Park drive, Stoetzer~ was awarded a gold
uUIl 109 a aumee an en- . . .

I sin ton. He was fined $40. Detr~lt, who, was accused of medal for second; and Elizabeth'! g. runDlng through a stop street I
I It cost C?~nstophe~ C: Brand and having faulty car brakes. \ Cro,,:,ther ~nd Cathy Healy b~th I
i of 2110 PhrlIp,. DetrOIt, $~5 after His plea was not guilty and he r:ecerved silvey' -~"'dals havmg

I he pleaded gUllty to leavmg the was found guilty, tied for third place. .
scene of an accident which oc- --------------------I eLUTed in front of 1141 Bishop

: road. He was also placed on six
i months probation during' which
I he must adhere to all traffici ordinances.
I John E. Gillespie of 859
: Kitchener, charged with reck.
lless driving and causing an~ac-

I c:ident at Windmill Pointe drive
, and Trombley, was found guiltyI and fined $25.

! James D. Byrd of 22 West
i wiiIis, Detroit, atlmitted to
i speeding 55 miles an hour on
: Jefferson, and was ordered to
! pay a $30 Line.
i Mary Ell,en McGee of 3086
. Lenox, pleaded guilty to caus-
: ing an accident at Berkshire and
Balfour. She was ordered to

Buy Dire::t':-Savi 33 %
~OOM DIVIDERS MADE ~O ORDER

Sin
Shape
Styl.

License
Plates

• Auto
• Boat
• Truck

Secretary 01 State
BRANCH OFFICE:

23531 Little Mac~. 3 B.lks. N. 9 Mi.
& Harpcr-Thorpes Cleanprs Blclg.
Hours; !J a.m. to 7 p.m .. Sat. to 0

I
Plenty of Parking Space

Phone PR 7-943211- ___

-,----------------

26 Styles-126 Colors-All Stores
~n
u- g

Lifetime Guarantee
On All Chrome

ANY

,.

Tables mad. to order any .b.
o~ • hap e, includin& round.
aqUlHt. surfboard and oval. 26
colors and patterns to .eled
from. Tablr'S can bo; equJpped
with seU-storlng leaf. All' table
aprons and edles are of
Formica.
Chairs upholstered 1Jl Texturf'd
DlV'an materlals-S4 colors and
patterns. 16 different st)'les. All
I'hrome Is triple-plated. includ-
Int copper, nickel and cbrome.

Beautiful FORMICA BUFFETS Made To Orde;

AVAI'LAB.LE IN BLACK WROUGHT IRON AND CHROME

MADE TO ORDER

MONDAY, MARCH 19, 1956

SHAMPOO
I

II RUGS and
'CARPETS

\ YOURSELF i

TUxedo 1-101 I

NOTICE OF PROPOSED

ZONING ORDINANCE AMENDMENT

METALMASTERS MFG. CO.

DAILY
10 ,to 8:30

B• B Paint Corp.
1570' E, Warren

at Balfour

Harry A, Fudon
City Clerk

Published in Grosse Pointe News February 23, 1956.

OPEN
SUNDAY
1~ to 5:30

at 8:00 P.:'v1. for the purpose of hearing any taxpayers,
residents. or citizens of the City of Grosse Pointe Farms
on the following proposed amendment to the Zoning
Ordinance.

To The Residents Of The
City Of Gro~se Pointe Farms:

:Kotice is 11ereby given that a PUBLIC HEARING
will be held i!1 the City Hall, 90 Kerby Road, Grosse
Pcinte Farms. Michigan on

A~ ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTION VI (6)
COMMERCIAL DISTRICTS OF ORDINANCE NO. 80
ENTITLED: AX ORDINANCE TO REGULATE AND
RESTRICT THE LOCATION OF TRADES AND INDUS~
"fRIES AXD THE LOCATION OF BUILDINGS DESIGN~
ED FOR SPECIFIED USES. TO REGULATE AND LIMIT
THE HEIGHT Ai\D BULK OF BUILDINGS HERE-
AFTER ERECTED, TO REGULATE AND DETERMINE
THE AREA OF YARDS. COURTS, AND OTHER OPEN
SPACES. TO LIMIT AND RESTRICT THE MAXIMUM
NUMBER OF FAMILIES WHICH MAYBE HOUSED
II\'"DWELLINGS HEREAFTER ERECTED OR ALTERED
A:\'D FOR SAID PURPOSES DIVIDE THE VILLAGE
INTO DISTRICTS. TO PROVIDE A METHOD OF AD-
MINISTRATION, AND TO PRESCRIBE THE PENAL-
TIES FOR THE VIOLATION OF ITS PROVISIONS,
AS AMENDED.

The City of Grosse Pointe Farms Ordains:
Section VI (b) of Ordinance No. 80. as amended,

entitled: An ordinance to regulate and restrict the loea-
tior. of trades and industries and the location of build-
ings designed for specified US"'S, to regulate and limit
the height ar,(l bulk of buildings hereafter erected. to
regulate and determinf' the arE-a of yards, courts, and
other open :-;pacc:,. to limit and restrict the maximum
number of families which may be housed in dwellin~s
hereafter crccted or altered and for said purposes divide
thf' Village into districts. to provide a method of adrrin-
istration. ond to pn~scribe the penalties for the violatIOn
of its provbions, as amended. is hereby amended to
read as fo llo\\":;:

(b) The executive or adm:nistrative offices or de-
partments of professional, philanthropic, commercial ar.d
other lawful activities; theaters and other places of
amusement and recreation conducted primarily for the
residents of the locality: mercantile establishments for
th~ sale of goods at retail. including sale of liquor, beer
or wine b," glass. and the custom finishing, conversion,
alteration. as:,cmbling. fabrication or repair of goods, or
the storage of goods primarily for the residents of U:e
locality or for :;ale at retail on the premises, provided
there is not in connection there\vith the operation of'
any machiner.v or the conduct of any process or activity
or the storage or display of goods in such a manner a5
to be obnoxious or offensive b~' reason of the emis5ic'11
(,f odor. fumes. dust. smoke. waste, vibration or noise;
pxcluding ho\ve\'er. temporary structures and storrl~e
~heds. the sto,age !)[ junk, scrap. i:'on or rags, BOWLING
1'\LLEYS. POOL ROOMS. AUTO 'WASH RACKS. DANCE
HALLS. opcn air sales of an~' kind and the storage of
goods. merchandise or materials in the open.

This nntic£' is given pursuant to direction of the
City Coune;il and in accordance with said ordinance and
the statutes in such ('3se made and provided.

BEAUTIFUL FORMICA DINETTES

21912 Harper • Between 8 and 9 Mile Roads
ST. CLAIR SHORES • PHONE PRo7-4412

Other ,Stores: GratIot at 1~ Mlle. last Detroit • Redford • Dearborn • Royal Oak

CITY OF

Red II Clark. Rug Shampoo
Machine by daY. ~2 day or hour
and make them like new. We
show ycu how to operate it.
Phone or aee us today I

Thursday, February 23, 1956- -~~ - ---~-----

Fencing Class Has Openings
. Mrs. Juliet E. Bistran, fencing ior High School Teen' Canteen
Instructor for the Parcells Jun-l Club, has tried to take the seri-

ousness out of th~ sport, sO that
the average person can under-
stand it. She said that when
she talks to the average person
about fencing, the reply is al-
ways "I t's too hard."

She said that rules and regu-
lations are taught early in the
game,' to avoid unnecessary
roughness.

'Mrs. Bist ran has trained in
fencing under the famous Bela
de Tuscan, and is the holder of
many medals from the cham-
pionship meets held annually in
Michigan. .

The fencing instructions were
i made possible by Don Hallman,
; director of the Woods Depart ..
! ment of Parks and Recreation.
I The Teen Canteen Club is
seeking more members for lts

: fencing clubs.
Woods residents interested in

fencing, shonld contact Mrs.
Bistran, at Parcells on Tues-

I days.
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This Shirt Now

Only 3.75
These quality sport
shirts formerlv
saId for 57.50
Nay.' at a substan-
tial saving of 1/2
for qu I C k clear-
ance. The fabnc IS
suede finish gab-
ardme and IS com.
pletely was hob:e.
Avotlable In your
exact collor S I Z e
and e x act sleeve
length. Goo d os-
sortment of coloro;.

16348 E. Warren
at Courville

TU 4-0160

PraJer
that Heals

KERBY SCHOOL

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
READING ROOM

SCIENCE AND
HEALTH u:ith
Ke:,'Vto the ScrijJtuJ"cs
by Mary Baker Eddy

With unlimited promise
Christian Science knocks at
the door of every human
heart. \Vill you open the
door and listen?

Thoughtful reading of

285 Kerby Road. Ilt Beaupre
ALL ARE WI:.LCOME

has brought lasting help and
complete physical heahng to
multitudes. It can show) au,
in the same way, the healing
power of answered prayer,
the prayer of underscandl1lg.

<'This system enables the
learner to demonstrate the
divine Principle, upon which
Jesus' healing was based,
and the sacred rules for its
present application to the
cure of disease" (Science
and Health, p. 147).

Science and Health may be
bought, read. or borro\\ ed at

Ohristian Science
Reading Room

93 Kercheval Suite 1
01t the Hill

First Church of Christ
Sc;entist

Grosse Pointe Forms
Open dally M 0 n d a:-' throug~'
Saturday-lO a. m. to 7 p.rn
Sunda:- s from 1'30 to 5 pm

ALL ARE WELCOME

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST

V2 Price Sole on other Sport
Shirts, Knit Shirts, Dress Shirts
and Tie~.

Grosse POInte Farms. :'ohch.

Sunday SerVIces .. 1030 2.m.
SWlday School-In1ants'

Room .....:. .. . .10:30 am
Wednesday Testrmony

Meeting 8'00 p.m.

I Informarion concernin~ church ~el"'ices.

I
Sunday School and free pubhc lectur6
al~ """,Iable.

---------'"

'I
I

Open Thurs., Fri. and Sat. Eves.

Grosse Pointe

You are cordially invited to attend ..•

(PresbyterIan )
16 Lake Shore Rd

MIN'STF.F~
f,tev Frank Fltt. DD
Rev l';lU! I h' .HUI

Rev. Ben L.
Tallman

\\,O'IS '. " \'H'E,
9:30 and 11:00 a.m.
CHURCH SCHOOL
9:39 and 11:00 •. m

Sixth Church of Christ,
Scientist, Detroit

14730 KQrcheval, bet. Manistique and Ashland

Famrly Worship

MONTH-END CLEARANCE
Spo.-t Shi.-ts(:-;~ ¥2

Wednesda) Evemng Testlm01l1aJ Meeung-8.00 p.m
Sunday SerVlces-lQ:30 a.m. and 5 00 p.m.

Infant's Room Op~n for lQ 30 Servlce
READING ROOM - 16348 EAST WARREN

Wednesday 10 a.m. to 7 p.m Sunday 2 to 4'30 pm
Mon.. Tues .• Thurs. Frl and Sat. 10 a m to 9 p.m.

AMPLE FREE P!..RKING

19195 MACK
Near Maross - TU. 4-5320

15254 HOUS'ION
Cor. Kelly-LA 7.7850

Sunday, Feb. 26

9:30 and 11:00 a.m.

MORNING WORSHIP
Sunday, 9:00 and 11 a.m.
Sunday, 9:45 a.m.
Church School

6/ Grosse Pte, Blvd.

Christ Church

..- .---.....

JEFFERSON AVENUE
BAPTIST CHU RCH

GROSSE POINTE
METHODIST CHURCH

211 Moross Rood
SUNDAY, FEB. 26

9 30 Morn~ 'II 0 r s hIp and
Sermon. Church ScllOoJ 10T
tmy tot s, Kmdergarten
PrImary and JunlOrs

11 00 MOlnmg W 0 r .. hip ano
Sermon. Chulch School fOJ
Nursery, tll1Y tots, Kill.
dergartcn. Prllnary, Inter.
mediate and Semor HIgh

REV. "HUGH C. WHITE, Pastor
TUxedo J -7878

Homer J. Armstrong, Minister

8:00 0 m -Holy Communion

13337 E. Jefferson ot Lokeview

Church of Christ, Sci~entist,Detroit, Mich., Feb'ruary 10, 1956

ThIS Chnst IS hourly - yes,
contmuously - cOInIng, tenderly, I
dIvinely talking to us. Listaning
to what It reveals, we find our-
selves In the LIght of a ntW day: i
we recognize our sonship wlth
the Father :lnd return from our
fruitless wandering to a future
full of promIse.

ThIS IS what actually occurred
in the experience of a man Wlth
whom I am personally ac-
quamted. He was considered to
be a successful businessman, At
the height of his career he be-
caUle an alcoholic, and he ;:.1sodep

(0\ --------~--------------------------------------------------------- ....(r-------------------------------------
behalf of hersel! and all who ve10ped tuberculosis. He weighed draw farther and farther apart in and harmonious action is always obedience to Him, we ought to The man with an elastic ima- tr.========:E::=====51
were In need. only one hundred and twelve our thinking rather than closer unlabored, unfailing, unceasing. feel no se~urity, although God is gination often tries to use it for

But the tIme came when she pounds. The doctors told his wife together. I rmght. never ~l'low The only action, then, is restful good." When ~e permit ourselves a conscience.
found herself facing death due to that he had only a few months what you were talking about, and a,ction, and the only rest is active to use human will power instead
severe m]uues lI1curred in an to Hve, you might always wonder how I rest. This woman realized that of Christian Science to achieve a
accloent. She was told that ma- During this trying period the could be so contrary. these were the spiritual :facts good purpose, it is like casting
terlal means could offer no hope I wife developed a serious organic Thi~ explains why Chrisiian about what the material senses ourselves down from the pinnacle
of healing her. It was then that. condition, became interested in Science is so often misunderstood were beholding as heart action, of the temple-tempting God, 50
the Chnst, speakmg to hpr Chnstian Science, and was and misrepresented. The diffi~ These truths ruled out of her to ~"peak. But the Master rejected
through her Bible, flooded her healed. After considerable urging culty arises from viewing things thought the dark images -of dis- this $Uggestion immediately, say-
thought and lifted her to a higher on her part. her husband, though from opposite standpoints. Even ease and the fear of it--.all the mg, ''It is written again, Thou
sense of realIty as sPlritual, not. skeptical; finally agreed to try partially to understand one an- distortions which false sense was shalt not 'tempt the Lord thy
material. She was mstantly Christian SC1ence. He had not other we would have to look presenting in regard to the case. God." Notice how evil would
healed. been reduced, literally, to feeding through the same lens. As this is She saw that she lived under the quote the Scriptures and pervert

It is well to remember that It swine, but at no time was the a lecture on Christian &cience, control and harmony of divine their meaning in order to accom-
was at the darkest period of her prodIZal son in greater mental and I am' interested in discus~ing law and of divine law alone. She plish its wrong purpose. How
life that the light dawned upon darkness than he seemed to be in man and the universe from the saw that, therefore, she was not careful we must be not to try to
~er waiting thought. Speaking of at that moment. standpoint of Spirit, I shall ask subject to fear, generally ac- justify wrong methods in the
thiS experIence, she writes m He told me that in his first visit you to look with me, not through cepted medical concepts such as name of Christian Science!
part (Retrospection and 1nt1'o- with a Christian Science practi- the lens of physical sense, or infection, inj~y, overwork, fa- Mrs. Eddy once said that
spection, p. 23) under the head 109 tioner he was impressed with the matter, but through the lens of tigue, 'or hereditary tendencies: Christian Scientists shouid be in-
"Emergence into Light": "pre-I assurance that the Christ was spiritual sense, or Christian Nor was she subject to any phase struments of much good to the
viously the cloud of mortal mind present-ready, willing, and able Science. of morbid emot,onalism. The ma- world. One student commented,
seemed to have a. sIlver linmg; I to heal him. He learned that as terial belief had been replaced "Yes, if we have love enough."
but now It was not even fringed I the Father's beloved son, tlie Tw~ Accounts of Creation by the spiritual idea. She' was Mrs. -'idyresponded: "Love alone
with light. Matter was no longer Image and likeness of God, he Corresponding with these two healed, and has been active and is no. sufficient. You must also
spanned wlth its rambow of was free from enslaving appe- lenses or viewpoints are the 1.wo strong ever since. Tllls healing mamfest divme Wisdom if you
promIse. 1'he world was dark. tites, that he was not susceptible separate, dlstmct, and opposing occurred many years ago. would be of real serV1ce to
... The senses could not prophesy to degenerating suggestions of accounts of cr~atlOn in Genesis. Such experiences explain why others" (Twelve Years with
sunrise or starllght. world thought, but honored, up- When you return to your homes, Christian Science does not leave Mary Baker Eddy, p. 85).

"Thus It was when the moment rIght, and satisfied. He was told will you take the few minutes the sick in the hands of material Finally, we read that the
arnved of the heart's brIdal to that he could cultivate a thirst necessary to read the account of methods of healing, why it does tempter took Jesus up into an
more spintual existence. When for righteousness instead of for creation in th~ first chapter of not limit its efforts simply to try- exceeding high mountain and
the door 0pened, I was waitIng lIquor, and that the entertaining Genesis? Realize that it is a ing to help people overcome sin showed him all the kingdoms of
and "V'atchmg; and, 10, the bride- WIth which he needed to be con- spiritual account, to be viewed in prep!iration for the hereafter. the world and the glory of them
groom came! The charactlfr of cerned was the entertaIning of a from the standpomt of Spirit as and said to him, "All tl1ese things
the Christ was illuminated by the higher sense of God and of his cause. Y'"1Uwill find that it in- Jesus' Preparation for His will I give thee, if thou wilt fall
mldmght torches of SpIrit. My relationship to Him. Then he eludes no sm, no dIsease, no Ministry down and worship me." How
heart kr.ev: Its Redeemer. . .. would be able to go forth .and death. You will read (Gen. l:~:l), oft~n in human relationsblps,
Bemg was beautiful, Its sub- give of that which was unfolding I "And God saw every thing that No engineer was ever better and in business in general, comes
stance, cause, and currents were to him of God. In that one visit he had' made, and, behold, it was prepared for hIS work than the temptation, as 1t did to the
God and His idea. I had touched the burden of condemnation was N' d Christ Jesus was for his ministry. businessman of whom we have
the hem of Christmn Science." hfted. The terrible sense of fear very good." 0 mentIOn lS ma e When, at the age of twelve years, spoken, to bow down and worship

d I. C T I. in this account of anything being h f d th t 1 disReveren rVlng . om Inson I was overcome, being replaced wrong with creatIon or with man. e was oun m e emp e. - mammon, to conciliate society, to
had a long and close associatlOn with the knowledge that God is 011 the contrary, man is pre- cussing with the elders the deep compronuse with wrong methods
with our Leader. In a book en- l' g F th d th t th things of God, all were amazed at
titled "Twelve Years with Mary our ovm a er an a e sented as the perfect image of his understanding and keen spir- in order to achieve popularity
Baker Eddv" he relates many in- Christ is an ever-present help. God. Furthermore, please - re- itual Pf!fception. He was only and success. What was the Mas-
terestIng tHings whlch occurred l'kThe glOdWof this promis'" was member that you are that man. thirty when he was recognized as ter's answor to this temptation?
dUrIng the time he was in her hI. e the awldn C;fha nfewi day to Then go on to the second or thE! Way-shower, whose teachings He said emphatically, "Get thee
home. He tells us (p. 44) that 1m. The- ~o mg to gnorance materIal account in the second and demonstratlOl1S were to in- hence, Satan" (Matt. 4:10). When
Mrs. Eddy, referrmg to Science and sin YIeldfed to a completely chapter of Genesls, where you augurate a whole new era of we <'.nswer thus, what will be the

new sensa (l himself. He vir- find the words, "But there w1ent It? The d '1 '11 fiAe Thand Health, said, "I could not 11 religious thought. resu . eVl Wl ". e
tua y devoured the Christian up a fiISt from the earth." Hel'e tem t t'on WI'U fa'l Andels oronrtinate such a book as SCIence S' t tb k . h Two important events com- pall. b,

and Health .... When I came to hClence ex °do, acceptmg w at is the distortion, the clouded lens, pleted his preparabon for his God's thoughts, will come and
.1 e could un erstand and ear- .WhiCh obscures the t"ue sense of . . t tthe wntmg of It each day, I \.lId. ... great miSSIon. First, he was bap- mInIS er un 0 us.

not know what I should wnte nestly hstnvmg to .understand creation and exposes human tized of John. You WIll remem- The WIlderness experience of
until my pen was taken up and mOJ'ebT e h~mofrhagIng. stOjped, thought and experience to end- ber this wonderful experience, the Master so equipped ::md
! was ready to begin. It was an e gr?o ua ly regame n~t less devastatmg spe<::ulatIOns. It recorded in Matthew (3:16, 17): strengthened him that even the
divme Mind expressing itself." ~~~~n;ih. s~t:e~~:~~ ~~; ~~~~~~~ ' completely distorts the SCIence of "And Jesus, when he was bap- persecution and crucifixion which

Reverend Tomlinson also wrote as we::J. as for liquor was quickly I the first account. Now, what are tized, went up straightway out of followed could only bless him and
of our Leader (p. 45), "In the I overcome. As he VIewed hIS you going to do? WIll you try to the water: and, 10, the heavens hls mimstry, hfting him to a sense
face of oppositIon greater than b...:smess activity m the light of reconcile the two opposlte ac- were opened unto him, and he of p2ace above all temp~atton and
the world had known smce the IlllS advancing spiritual under- counts? Will you try to explain saw the Spirit of God descending sufferirt'g, above e -erything that
adve,lt of ChristIamty, she would standIng, it became even more an imperfect mat~nal creation as like a dove, and lighting upon the carnal mind 'ould deVIse
not be swayed from her God- I satIsfactory than It had been the outcome of a perfect spiritual him~ and 10 a voice from heaven, against him. And, '1Y friends,
appomted task" "It was as natu-I before. cause, or God? My friends, these saymg, This is my beloved Son, every wilderness exp .....ience can
ral for Mrs. Eddy to heal," he • two accounts cannot be recc>n- m whom I am well pleased." do the same for us.
rem2rked (p. 55), <'as for most OccaSIOnally he had an oppor- ciled, because they are Opposltes. Immediately afterward came
people to ~ce and speak. Recep- tvmty to explain to a fnend or I This is the Important point: what is refer:i:ed to as his expe- Turning Wholeheartedly to God
ttve to God's gUIdance, ears open acquaintance what 1t was that I There an: not two creations, two rience in the wilderness when he If you feel that you have
to HIS message, she was ever was workIng this transformation univer5es, h'\o men, one spIritual was tempted of the devil-an worked,Jong, and perhaps unsuc-
seeking to be more and more in him. Some tIme later he gave \ and the other material. What we expenence which deeoly con- ceE'sfully, to overcome some de-
obedlent, to love more, to under- up his business and devoted his are dealmg with IS lenses, that is, cerns each one Of us. Why? Be- ceptive phase of material sense,
stand God better." entlrf' time to the pubhc practlce differing mterpretatlOns or view- cause we, too. must have our why not turn more wholeheart-

I would llke to gIve you an- of Christian SCIence When one I points. If we try to reconcile wilderne~s experiences. That is, edly to God, Spidt? To do this
other mter~~tm~ quotation here. after another of the busmess OPPosltes we shall fail, and the we also must prove our superi- you WIll tu. n away from the
The Re\ erend Frank L. Phalen, prloblcms of hIS patIents was dIstortIOn wIll continue to appear onty to the suggestIOns of Satan, fiesh with such devotion to God
one-time ...resldent of Concord, so 'led through the same. dawn- in everythmg we observe. And eVIl, if we would be followers of that your problem will diminish
New Hampshire, and pastor of ing of the Christ-idea that had the worst of it is, we will blame the Master and demonstrate our into insignificance in comparison
the Unitanan Church, moved to brought release to him, he saw God for having made what we God-glven heritage of :freedom, with the glorious dawn of the
Fairhaven, Massachusetts. While ~at he had really not gotten out are seeing. That is where most of harmony, and dominion. new day which is awaiting you.
there he Preached a sermon which of business at all. He was gaining us were before Chnstlan Science RealI'ze that a false materl'al senseh a better sense of business than To understand what is meant
was prmted in the Fan aven ever and he was able to share it straightened us out. by wilderness, it is helpful to of yourself and of your existence
Star. He sald in part (Twelve Someone may ask, "But how consld.er the definition of this is the devil with which you must
Years wI.th Mary Baker Eddy, WIth others. Today both he and d Ch . t. S' 1 . full t d th b .M Edd d hIS wife are happily ~ngaged in oes rIS ran Clence exp am word in Science and Health (p. success Y con en on e aSlS
p. 149): "I know rs. y, an the public practice of Christian the physical universe?" The 597). The definition IS 111 two of the Word of God, dlvine Sci-
I do not know one single fact . physical umverse is recognized parts. In the first part is indi- ence. Realize, too, that divine
a"alnst her, . . . I have no'''er Science and are helpmg others to b . thO b t f I d' S . f G d,. .... 1 t nl b 'ness b as emg no mg u a a se IS- catecl the attitude of the human Clence IS 0 o.nl-et, or seen, or heard of any- so ve no 0 y USl pro - I t t d t' 1 D t t If t bI b t a'l sorts of dI'fficulties or e sense, an en lre y errone- or personal sense toward a seve;e 0 no perml yourse 0 ebo:'" .. \"110 COliid prove In a court ems, :J 1. t f th "t I d d b th ' •. f

- J '. th gh th h l' g ctI'on of the ous concep ,0 e one spIn ua testing tIme. It reads, "LonelI- €CeIVe y e tempL,hlOn 0of la-V' anythIng a!!aI'nst her pu- . rou e ea m a . t . 1 t b l' tl t~ Ch t 11' human umverse. ness; doubt; darkness." The lat- ma eria sense 0 e leve la you
nty, her honesty, her spirituahty. ns, 1 ummmg con- When through ChrIstian Sci- ter part brings out the richer or a loved one may not be able
. . . She prachces what. she SClOusness. ence you are able to see m your- meanin,t.;, the spiritual sense.f to be saved through the healing
pleaches. ThIS confirms my opm- Man Is Spiritual self spIritual qualities that you wilderness. It reads, "Sponta- power of the Christ. Do not al-
Ion that Mrs. Eddy, to speak very have never seen before, ynu will neity of though~ and idea; the low yourself to believe that the
moderately and with a careful What proof have you that there find yourself mcreasmgly dis- veshbule in which a matenal wilderness IS intermmable and
conservatism, 1$ a remarkable is God? Would it not be the con- satisfied with the erroneous hu- sense of things disappean:, and tha~ there is no dawn for you.
woman. She is the most remark- sdousness of your own existence'! man doctrines and conclusions spiritual sense unfolds the great ChristIan SCIence is God's law 111
able woman I know anything Being aware that you are neces- that constitute the distortion in f t f ., " ]I 1 J f 1 action, It has a diVIne mission,
about I'n Europ'" or AmerI'ca at sI'tates bel'ng aware that you eVI'st .t ac s 0 eXISLence. OW:Ie 1) u 1 . I . d t' d' 't bl.. .. your lens. You will find 1 pos- ant' constructive it IS to thin1{ of w lIC1 IS es me men a y to
this mlJment." as effect, not as cause. There sible to place evil and matter, our testing times as simply a fulfill Itself III each one of us.

~'Irs. Eddy dIscovered the spir- must be a cause of your beIng, all that is unspiritual. where they Vestibule to higher freedom! Doubt and fear of de~eat are
It ml Science of Jesus' teachmg, a primal cause, one great FIrst scientIfically belong, 111 the realm This vestibule lS not a place, merely suggestIOns of the devIl,
thei'efol'e Christian SCIentists ale Cause, and there are few who of distorted sense, of iIluslon- but a state of thought. It is some- false matenal sense. They are
devout Chnstians. They recog- object to referring to this cause yes, of deceptIon. You Will real- thing to to through rather than only the distortions in the lens
nize ChristIanity to be the one as God, not a physical entIty, bu~ Ize that whatever is imperf'~ct to remain In. And going through claimin~ to ob~cure the lIght of
dependable moral and spiritual as the divine power or all- and seems to reqUlre healing, it does not necessarily involve God's day. In the spIritual Uni-
force m the world today. That is pervading Spirit. In the light of regardless of the form it assumes, tIme. The mere passing of days, verse and spirItual man there has
whv they strive to understand the our education, however, it may is Simply part of the distorted or en"n years, does not usher us never been defeat or failure and
teachings of the Master in the;r seem difficult for some to agree viewpomt.:::t is never what or into the kingdom of heaven, nor there never wlll be. In dlvme
spiritual import that they m.ay that the effect of Spirit must be wbere matenal sense claims i~ can It keep us out. Science there 1Sno inc~rable dls-
bring them forth m their dally spiritual. But the fact remains to be. Let us conslder Jesus' wllcler-. case, no uniorglVable sin, no un-
lIves-makmg the Word flesh, so that If you start with Spirit, God, Consider dIsease, for example, ness c':pene.lce and draw some solvable problem, no docmed
to speak. as cause, you must conclude that If dIsease were to be explaIned r~lpful conclusionS theref:.-om. man. As the ChrIst transforms
A Businessman Sees the Dawn creatIOn or effect is spiritual. as a phYSIcal conditIon 10 a mat- 'l'he voice from heaven saYIng, your COh~CIOl1sness through the

. Even those who, at present, tel' body-that IS, lf the trouble """11]I'Sl'S my' beloved Son in action and i~uence of spIritual
In a parable (Luke 15.'11-24),'d d tl . , If conSl er man an le umverse were m the table rather than m whom I am well pleased." was ideas, oving t oughts within you,

Jesus spoke of the younger 0 to be SImply material look with the lens- -Chnstlan Science treat- lmmediateJy challenged ]11 the a change for the better will occur
two sons, who asl:cd his father respect and mterest upon the in- ment, which lS wholly spmtual, tempter's words, "If thou be the in your huma~ experience.
for the portion of goods that f~ll terpretation of Spirit, or God, as could not effectively deal WIth It. Son of God, command that these
to ImT! ReceIV Ing it, he pro- cause and of effect as spiritual. But, since evil is basically decep- t b d b d" UT t Facing the Li~ht
ceFoded to waste lt 1D riotous Th d"f ft 11 sones e ma e rea. vv as no
llv~ng. Eventually he was re. ey are won ermg 1 ,a er a., tion. therefore the operation of this the temptation, among other Perhaps the night IS farther
duced to feedl'ng s'.\'Jne, Thin!!s it .n:ighlt ntotdbe. °tntlhYtfrOm t~w Truth, of Scie,l1ce. In human C(ln- things, to consider matter rather spent than you reallze. Perhaps
looked veI-:y dark. The mght of spmtua san pom a man WI sClOusness can correct the dis- than Spirit as the source of sup- the day-God's aay-ir; nearer at
hiS folly 11ad overtaken hIm, eventually find himself -learn t(.1tcd sense and so dispose of the ply? Such materialization of hand than you dared to hope.

r I w1'lat he really IS, a.1d why he IS, false evidence, and nothIng else thought and method, If It had The allness of good and the utter
Then appeared the 'wonder u e;<- and how to live in peace with his really can. The best part of It lS, bee~ accepted, would have de- unreality of affliction _ this is
penence ')f commg to himseli- fellow men. The coming of this one who is healed in this manner feated the Master's mission at the what must appear as one faces
the dawn of a new day for him Chnst.sense of being' to one's becomes less susceptIble to de- t t the light of the new day. Be sure-\"hl'ch \"e '.\'Ollid speak of as l'k th d f very au '3e .
the" COmln"g of the Chnst to hIS consciousness, 1 e e awn 0 a ception, and so to dIsease, than When, in our healmg work. we yOl' face the light rather than the
conSClOusness. new day, is a complete change he was before-a fact to whlch YIeld to the temptation to try to shadows of fear and doubt, ntil

Imm~dlately he arose and be- of viewpoint. many Chns+mn SCientists can heal matter, or to try to heal on in the noontIde of the new day
gan hIS return to hiS fathel's The Lens of SpirituaJ Sense testliy. a material basis rather than by no shadows are left. And re-
house, wlllmg, if necessary, to be As we learn to reject what ma- the word of God, we prolong our member, as God's image, as dl-
as a hIred servant. But what Suppose you had two lehses terial sense presents, we wlll not wllderness experience unneces- vine Mind's own expression, it IS
happ:ned"? The father ran to through which to view an object, be so burdened by the critical, sarily;. We paddle about our dark no more possible for you to fail
meet him! The conclUSIOn may be one of which made the object and som'2ltim"!s hosille, attItude of Lake longer than we need to, than it is for God to fail. Failure
that whIle. through 19norance and appear distorted. Unless you relatives, frienci:;, and neighbors. waiting for the dawn. When ll1e IS merely a phase of dIstorted
sin, the son had seemed to sepa- knew that the distortion was in We will approach the study of tempter would induce us to look sense, of thought dwellmg in
rate hnnself from the father. this the lens, you might conclude that Christlan Scier.ce WIth the con- to matter to satisfy human needs, darkness. It has no place ill dl-
had nevel really separated the lt was in the object itself. This viction that we, too, can r fulfill IS not this lIke trying to turn vim: realIty. It IS no part of man;
father flom him. Divine Love - lould. of course, be an illusion the Blble promises of healing stones into bread'! We need to it IS no part of you.
can never be separated from ItS which could very easily involve and deliverance, through Chnst remember how the Master com- And so, my friends, If you have
Idea you in a great deal of futIle which strenJthens us. We will pletely annulled this false sugges- been struggling m the wllderness,

When, In mental darkness, we speculation, confusion. and effort. become less concerned with, and tion by saying, "It is written, paddling your canoe, as it were,
think of ourselves as mortals, we For Instance, suppose the object less dIsturbed 'by, the material Man shall not ~ve by bread alone, through a dark and troubled
lose sight of our dlvme sonshlp was a table. What would be ac- name, nature, and history of the but by every word that proceed- mgpt, hopeful but uncertam.
and act as though we were sepa- comphshed If you attempted to difficulty. Our fears.wIl1 prop or- eth; out of the mouth of God" take a firm control of your course
rated from God. One of our remove the dlstortion seen tInnately disappear, and healIng (Matt. 4:4). Here was the clear Be as certain of the ChrIst as you
hymns, however, the words of through the Lens by making a W1U result. declaration that man is spirit- are of the dawn, and accept its
which were written by our re- problem of the table? You would ual1y sustained. His ability to see promise, knowing that it heralds
vered Leader (Hymn 253), de- ac~omplish nothmg lJ'ntil the lens A Healing of Heart Disease through the claims of evil, and the day you have been looking
c1ares, by which you were Judging the Take, for mstance, what mIght to unsee the false claim that mat- for. Go on, and take possession

table was corrected or replaced. b~ termed a condition of heart ter is substance, accounted for the for yourself of the divine gift .01
"And o'er earth's troubled, Now, if you look at yourself or disease. From the standpoint of Master's ability instantaneously spiritual weU.being.

angry sea another through t.'1e lens of ma- material sense we would be apt to heal all manner of disease. Then you will fulfill Paul's ad-
I see Christ walk, terial sense, what do you see? to believt) that because of such a The tempter then sought to monition to tile Colossia~s (1:12,

And come to me, and tenderly, You see a mortal, a pl1yslcal condition one's life lS m Jeopardy, bnng about Jesus' own self- L3), "Giving thanks unto the
Divinel~' talk." organism, and you see yourself because it depends upon a phy.si- destruction by setting" him on a i!'ather, which hath made us meet

or him as subject to all manner cal organism. But, in realIty, it pinnacle of the temple and saYIng to be partakers of the inheritance
of disease and difficulty, of en- is not a physical organ but God unto him, "If thou be the Son of of the saints in light: who hath
slaving beliefs and evil tenden- who is the source of man's life or God ...cast thyself down: for it IS delIvered ut from the' power of
cies. But the fact is that the action; nor is such an organ Ie- written, He shall give his .lngels darkness, and hath translated us
mortality you apparently see is sponsible for keeping man alive charge concerning thee: and in into the kingdOjIl of his dear Son."
lot m what you are looking at, God constitutes the only Llfe their hands they shall bear thee
t is in the lens through which there is. up, lest at any tim.e thou dash thy •
'ou are looking. One who was healed of a con- foot against a stone" (Matt. 4:6). Don't find fault-until you

Suppose I am looking ...t man dition of heart trouble realtzed Similarly the voice of ~vil might first find a workable remedy.
hrough the lens of spiritual sense that because, as is stated in Sei- tempt us to believe that it does ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.-~I
md you are looking at him ence and Health. (p. 283), "Mind not-matter what we do humanty GROSSE POINTE
,hrough the lens of material is the source of all movememt, since God will take care of us "
,ense. We would be looking at and there is no inertia to retard anyway. But, my friends, when Sh R ·
the .same man, but we would not or check its perpetual and harmo- we respond to human will instead oe epalr
be seeing the same thing. ~(each nious action," the only action of divine wisdom we are not safe.
of us tried to reconcile the nther there really could be is the ac- Mrs. Eddy writes (Science and 379 Fisher Rd., Opp, High
to what he was seeing, WI! would ilon of divine Mind. Its perpetual Health, p. 19), "If liv'.Di ill dis- 11•••••••••••• ,...1
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Christian Science: The
Dawn of aNew Day

by

italph E. Wagers, C. S. B.

of Chicago, Illinois

Member of the Board of Lectureship
of The Mother Church. The First
Churl'h of Christ, Sclentl ..t, In Bos-
ton, l\Ia~ac:husetts.

Christian Science Lecture by Ralph E. Wagers, C.S.B.

The lecturer spoke substan-
tially as follows'

My frIends: SomethIng of In-
terest wIll soon occur, which we
are all Inclmed to take rather for
granted. In a .few hours tomor-
row will become today. When
this new day dawns. I ask you
to declare wIth the Psc:lmlst (Ps.
118'24), "ThIs IS the day which
the Lord hath made; we wIll re-
joice and be glad in it." Such an
attitude WIll prepare you to see
this day as God's gift t:> j QU. not
merely a repetition of other days,
but one that is brand new-yes,
:fresh. original, and full of prom-
ise. Yesterday's sowing lS npe
for harvest today.

In the Chnshan SCience text-
book, "SCIence and Health \Vlth
Key to the SCrIptures" by Mary
Baker Eddy (Pref. p. ViI), is thIS
encouragIng statement: "To those
lenning on the sustammg mfimte,
to-day is bIg WIth blessmgs."
Such leaning involves faIth and
understanding - a faith that is
positive and Impellmg, an under-
standing '\"hlCh call dIstmgUIsh
between truth and error and
stand on the side of Truth. We
read in Proverbs (3:5. 6): "Trust
in the Lord WIth all thme heart;
and lean not unto thme own un-
derstandmg. In all thy ways ac-
knowledge hIm. and he S11Gll
dlrect thy paths." So why not nse
and greet each new day as a won-
derful occasion to lean on God.
to gain more of the faith and
understandmg that remove all
burdens?

Greding the D:w.1\
A northwoods friend and I

once determmed to s~e Just what
the dawn was hke. We took hIS
canoe and paddled about a se-
cluded lake most of the mght,
not only to be on hand at the first
Slg:1 of a new dny but also to
discern the nch beauties of WIl-
derness, sl1ence, and solItude.
Finally a soft grny lIght appeared
on the hOllzon. The hg11t spread,
:nlhouetting the tall pme trees
that lmed the shore. Suddenly
the whole heaven above and the
landscape below were aglow WIth
lIght. It was a magntficent spec-
tacle, and for a tIme we wel c
silent, moved by the glory of It.
Then my friend said, WIth deep
reverence, "How lIke the commg
of the Christ!"

I have often thought of that!
sunrise In the wIldcrness and of i
my fnend's remark. particularly
when things have seemed rather
dark in my experience. when it
has ~eemed difficult to discern the
pNlsence of good. and when the
illusions of evIl have seemed to
obscure my perceptIOn of God's
light and power The night was
dark, Indeed, as we paddled over
tha. lake. but we were expectant.
W~ knew the light would come-
and it dld. My fnends, there IS a
Simllanty between the dawnmg
of thiS day and God's spintual
day, defined by Mrs. Eddy In her
textbook (p. 584) as "The lrra-
di~m(:e of Lite; hght, the spmtual
idea of Truth an . Love" In other
words. God's day IS really the
coming of the Christ to consclOU:>-
ness. No mental or moral dark-
ness can persist before the light
of this day!

Tht, irradiance of Life was re-
vealed throughout the whole
earthly expenence of Jesus of
Nlzareth. The distmction made
by Christian SClence between the
terms Jesus and Chnst magnifies
rather than behttles the life of
hIm who is properly referred to
a$ the Son of man. "The divimty
of the Christ was made manifest
in the humanity of Jesus." wrItes
Mrs. Eddy (Science and Health,
p. 25). This Christ-actIvity en-
abled Jesus to fulfill his heahng
mmistry, and this same Chris~-
activity ena'Jles us 10 follow h1s
every fvotstep on and up to com-
plete salvation from Sin and
disease.

Mary Baker £ddy, & Discoverer
What greater dawn could ever

be conceived than the dawning
of the divme light of Chrlstian
SClence to Mary Baker Eddy?
Throughout her hfe Mrs. Eddy
had shown a tendency to look
above and beyond the common
teaching that bemg, or hfe, must
be defined in terms of matter.

'".... Even as a chIld her thought
"'heaChed out continuously to the

'\piritual, to God, for cowort m
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A Large SeJection of
Lamp Shill..
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beauty shop

Unusual Frames Recovered
at Modest Prices

Lamps Made-Rewir.d

,OPAL
LAMP AND FURNITURE

COMPANY
E. Warren, at Audubon

and
243" Harper

Some people wUI ........ at
any COlt it othen pq .. h.

The car says fill ami the price won't stop yaw

permanents
8.50'

ease and liveliness you've never known
In a big car.

And wait 'tit you hear the prices.
They're as practical • • .. and ~xciting • • •
as the cars themselves ;, • • starting right
down wi,th the lowest! Come in soon 8nd
see why' these fabulous '56 Pontiacs are
rated America's best station wagon b~ys!

"An extra-con-option.

1zear VeY1zier

20133 MACK

WITH STRATO-FLfGHT HYDRA-MAfIC ~

SEE "PLAYWRIGHTS '56" AND~"WIDL WIO£ WORW~"Sc.TY

MURPHY PONTIAC~
Mack & Oxford, Grosse PoInte Woocis

Moderately Priced from

Therapeutic SCALP TREATMENTS .•• FACIALS
••• Swedish MASSAGES by Anna Gralewski. IJ

Call TU 4-2140 for appointment

.FOR BEAu:rr:- BIGNESS.'
..AND Bj;AZING GOI

Some people may not know
what they are, talking about,
but they'd be right if they did.
. Th~ straight and narrow path
1S WIde enough for its traffic.
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"tJ)PONTIAC

AlTTEi'JTION!

Do-ii-yourself
Decorators
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"~:.'~~

••. now you can buy un.
usual decorative fabrics for
upholstering ••• draperies
slipcovers on speciol order
Great savings on all sup-
plies •.•
at . DISCOUNT PRICES.

at
Lawrence

UPHOLSTERY
14331 Kercheval VA 2-6891
:..-

Since 1910, more than 24,500,-
000 boys and lep.ders have been
members of the Boy Scouts of
America.

in Pontiac's line of fabulous family wagons
is the way they GO!

There's nothing like it " •• because
they're powered by the greatest perform.
ance team ~ve.t: offered In a station wagon
••• the mighty 227-horsepower Strato.
Streak V.8* and the revolutiona!y new
Strato-Flight Hydra.Matic ptive*!

That big, extra power means liandling

STUDENT COUNCIL
HO~OR ROLL

12th Grade: Martha A'lam,
Kay Carter, Melissa Conins,
Julie Cudlip, Lylas Goo d,
Avery Kimerly, Libeth McEl-
venny, Sally McHenry, Lucinda
Rogers, Virginia Schneck, Bar-
bara Shover, Shirley Stumm,
Charles Watson, Ronald Wilko

11th Grade: July Diekoff,
Robert Johnson, William Lafer,
Thomas Miller, Stuart Piggins,
James Stewart, Nicholas Stroh,
Paula Walker, Mary Yeager.

10th Grade: Harriett Brad'-
shaw, Jack Flaacke, Susan Gar-

a.m.,

a.m.,

Americas Best Buy

GROSSE POlNTE 'NEWS

Why 1/.0t have yourself some. fun while
you're heing practical?

Here are some wonderful ways to do
just that! Each one is sleek and exciting
as a sports car, handy as a pickup truck' •••
and extra 'big in the bargain with a road-
leveling 122" wheelbase!

But the really breath. taking difference

.

McLEAN MOTOR SALES
15210 Mack Ave., Grc)~se Pointe Park

870 of.DOOR, 2-seat. rear seat folds llat for 7M'
carrying space with gate closed, 9' gClte open.

860 4-DOOR, 3-seat, with room for 9 palJliengenr ••• both rear seats fold flat for extr'f cargo space •
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Obituaries

"

Tuesday, Feb. 28: 10:30
Holy Eucharist.

* * '"
Thursday, March 1: 7

Holy Eucharist.

prayer and seJ.:mon. (Church
School, Pre-School through Jun-
ior High) .. 11 a.m., Morning
prayer and sermon.

'" '" >I<

•
8 New ,

Brake Shoes
and Labor

Incl,,:led

'" .. >I<

Phone:
VALLEY
1.9000

~.. -

•

Friday, Feb, 24: 6:30, Lu:th•
crall Charities Annual Meetmg
and dinner,

ST. PAUL EV. LUTHERAN
" 375 Lothrop

Rev. Charles W. Sandrock,
Pastor

Mr. Robert C. Wittler, Vicar
Thursday, Feb. 23: 7:45, St.

Paul vs. East Bethlehem at Our
Savior Gym.

... '" *

Monday, February 27: 2
Women's voice class. 8
Man~ied Couples Club.

* '" *

Saturday, March 3: 10 a.m.-
2 p.m. Women's Association
Bake Sale.

Tuesday, February 28:' 12:30
p.rn. Women's Ass 0 cia t ion
Luncheon. Guest speaker, Dr.
Henry R. Boyes, Medical Mis-
siona~y from Lebanon. 4 p.m.
Westminster Choir rehearsaL
7:15 p.m. Chapel Choir rehearsal
7:30-8:30 p.m. Teachers' Train-
ing Course. 7:45 p.m. Religious
Educational Council meeting.

,.. '" '"

Thursday, March 1:. 4 p.m.
Crusader Choir rehearsal. 4
p.m. Communicants' Class. 7
pm. Boy Scout. Troop No. 5~6
meeti~g. 8 p.m. Chancel ChOlr
rehearsal.

...-
Wednesday, February 29: 4

p.m. Carol Choir rehearsal. 7:45
p.m. Lenten SerVIces: Sermon
theme: "Love for the Enemy."

... * *

ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
20475 Sunningdale Park
(near Mack and Vernier)

Rev. Edgar H. Y.eoman, Rector
William Y. Gard, Choir Dir.
Jeanne D. Hurst, A.A.G.O.,.

Organist
Friday, Feb. 24: 7 a.m., Holy

Eucharist, 10:30 a..m., Holy Eu-
charist.

"I FI III!Mary Harger's
'. mG.P.lJ.S. News Note~ B~trothal Told

LAWRENCE B. BULGER The following are, the Honor linghouse, Margery Goddard, Announcem~ made of the
Lawrenc B B 19 61 f Rolls at Grosse Pointe Univer-I Margaret Hakken, Lyn Rem- engage t of Ma Ka Har

C di
e . u er, ,0 'sity C::choalat the end ,of the. backi, Julie Schneck, Richard men ry y -

812 a e anaa f th "" gel', daughter of Mr. and Mrs.ux, m ..er 0 e '1 mid-year term: Strother, C h a r Ie s Uznikirol,
Fort Wayne Mortg~ge Company S John', Watts, Judy Weckler, Earle- K. Harger of. Beacons-
for the last 16 years died on 'FIRST HEAD~IASTER'S LI T Donn<l.Woodruff. ,field avenue, to Donald Walter

" ' . 12th Grade: Jean Dodenhoff, Doppel, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Saturday, Feoruary 18, In Cot- Lylas Good, Libeth McElvenny, STUDENT COUNCIL Walter Deppel of Berkley.

CALVARY LUTHERAN tage Hospital after a short ill- BertilOsbeck_ 'HONOR ROLL Miss Harger was a January I
Gateshead (Kerby Rd.) at Mack ness. 11th Grade: Judy Diekoff, 9th Grade: Daniel Btl?k, Sal- graduate from Wc:stern Mich.

Rev. Paul H. Wilson, Pastor I He was a member of the Thomas Miller, J~J!.e Pearce. ly Champion, Roger dOldman, igan College, where she was I
Sunday school and Adult G P . t M' . 1 Ch h 10th Grade: WIlliam Garratt, Margaret Goodenough, George affiliated with Alpha Sigma Al-

Bible class at 9~30a.m. a~~s~~e ~~reoit ~~~~~aClU:
c

Margery Go~d~rd, Lyn Hallett, Haggerty, Michael Krag, Susan pha sorority.
Church Worship at 11 a.m, . . Charles Uzmklan. Lambrecht, Janet Old, Jane Mr. Doppel attends Ferris In-
Lenten services every Wed- A nat~ve o~ Bro,wnsvlll~, Fa., 9th Grade: Sally Champion, Rueger. Suzy .Ryan', Paul stitute and is d. membel' of
d t 8 he had hved ill the Detrolt area Susan Lambrecht Jane Piprce . -

nes ay a p.m. for 20 years. 8th Grade: George' Boller: Sparre, Ross Wilcox. Omega Tau Omega.
- 8th G d' B B' gb 'l'ht'y plan to' be married

WOODS PRESBYTERIAN .Mr. Bulger is sur,vived by his Eleanor .. Duffield,. Mar gar e t ra e. ruce II auer, July 14.
f B tt L d G Sall L K P George Boller, Frances Bon-19950 Mack Ave at Torrey Rd WI e, e y orame; an a ram, y eWlS, aren er- br1'ght, Jacklyn Booth. Horace• " brother, Dr. K. Scott Bul~er (If kins, Mary Waterman. ,

Rob~rt H. S~~bery Long Island, N. Y. . 7th Grade: .Hugh Bar~ett, Carpenter, - Eleanor Duffield,
ASSIstant Muuster ' C thO B K th B k Marb<1aretGram, David Ireland,, Services were held from the yn 1a eeman, a y lC-
Ruth Burkholder, Verheyden Funeral Home 16300 nell, Dennis Cross Gary De- George Lott, Pamela MacPher-
Organist-Director 'Mack, on Monday, Febru~ry 20. Vlieg, Mary Galloway, Peter son, Gladys Menge, Martha

Sunday, February 26: 10 a.m. Burial was in White Chapel Monr~e, Jean Templeton. Judy Menge, Karen Perkins, Roger
FIrst Worship Service (Nursery Memorial cemetery. VanRlper, Joan Wolfe. Powers, Robyn Redfield,' Susan . One hour of hard work today
for 3 yrs. old). 10 a.m Church -- SECOND HEADMASTER'S Shelden, Peter VanRiper, Mary IS worth a whol~ tomorrow.
School Nursery; Kindergarten; DAVID L. HELM LIST Waterman.
Frimary and Senior Depart- \ _j 7th Grade: Hugh Barrett,
ments. 11:30 a.m. Second Wor- Services for Mr. Helm, 60, of 12th Grad~ Kay Carter, Jqhn Cynthia Beeman, KatJ1y Bick-

855 Harcourt, president of Helm, Finlayson, Lucinda Rogers, Bar- 11 B tt Ca t P gship Service (Nursery for 3 ne, e y rpen er, eg y
Id) 11 30 Ch h Inc., bookbinders, was held on bara Shover, Ronald Wilko Carpenter, D arc y Chandler,

yr5. 0 • : a.m. urc MOi'lday, February 20, in the 11th Grade: Lorrie Candler, D . C M G l'School, Nursery; Junior and enms ross, ary a .oway,
Verheyden Funeral Home, 16300 Mary Pardee, James Stewa];t, P 11 Kamm r Sally Lel'seJunior High Departments. Ser- 0 Y e , n,

mon theme at both services: Mack, and in St. Clare of Mary Yeager. I Hervey Parke, Marion Polizzi,
Montefalco Church. Burial was 10th I Grade: Jack Flaacke, G R b' N 1 S ."The Conquest of Worry." 5:30- eorge 0 Inson, oe aVlg-
in Mt. Olivet cemetery. Margart~t Bakken, Lyn Robin-' c Jean Templeton Robert7:15 p.m. Westminister :E'ellow- na , ,

ship Group. 7:30-9:00 p.m. Mr. Helm died on.Wednesday, son. Williams.
February 15, in Fort Lauder- 9th Grade: Julie Donovan,

Thistle Club meeting. Janet Old, Jane' Rueger,. Suzy• • * dale, Fla., after a short illness.
Ryan.

p.m. He started hiS bookbinding 8th Grade: Frances Bon-
p.m. business in 1920 in South Bend, bright, Daniel DeVlieg, George

Ind., and then established it in Lott, Roger Powers~ Susan
the Detroit area in 1932. Shelden, Julie Walbridge.

He was a member of the De- 7th Grade: Lynda Deming,
troit Yacht Club, the Adcraft Polly Kammer, Hervey Parke,
Club, the Detroit Printing House Marion Polizzi, George Robin-
Craftsmen, the Litho Club, the son, Noel Savignac, Paula Wat- ~
Detroit Board of Commerce, and erman, Robert Williams.
the Harmony Clutr; ,

Surviving him are his wife,
Dorothy; a son, David, .Tr.; a
daughter, Mrs. Mary Anne Em-
brey; one brother, three sisters
and three grandchildren.

gregational meeting. All mem- '1
bel'S ;:.re'urged'to attend.. .. ...

Tuesday': .iO-3,Women's Guild.
Sew i n g and Le:uten Study
Group; 8 p.m., E. & R. Laymen
of Detroit, city wide rally.. . '"

Wednesday:' 8 p.m., Mid-
week Lenten Service; 9 p.m.,
Choir rehearsal.

95

.. * -

• * ..

* '" ..

J

'" '" *
'" • >II Sunday, Feb. 26: B a.n}., H?ly

Monday: 8 p.m., Special Con- Eucharist. 9:30 a.m., Mormng

Saturday, February 25, 9:15
a.m., Junior Choir Rehearsal,
Men's Lounge.

10:30 a.m., Senior Choir Re-
hearsal, Men's Lounge.

10:30 a.m., Communicants'
Class, Women's Parlur.

8:15 p.m., Tuxis Club Variety
Show, Parcells School Auditor-
ium.

Sat u r day: 9:30.11:30 a.m.,
I ConIirmatlOn Class.

I Sunday: ;:15'" :m., Church
, S c h a a 1; ] 0:45 a.m., Church
I School 101' Beginners and Pri-
I marie~; Crib Room; 10:45 a.m.,
I Morning Worship, N art hex
IHosts. Mr, and Mrs. R. O. May;
I 6 p.m., Youth Fellowship at
Grace.

•
• t i•

Complete Collision Work

FEBRUARY' SPECIAL

Church News

*

Leo M. Biggs Chevrolet
~et:.V8930

KERCHEVAL
at Holcomb

•
'49 to '55

Chevrolet
Passenge:-

COfS

Take advantage of Biggs' Big

Are Your < Brakes
DEPENDABLE?

1611 National Bank Bldg.
WOo 1-8731

Irequpnt]y when a partner
die". and all prnpprt:-. i~ liqui-
dat€d to pay ofT obligations

UNLESS someone has
thought beforenand to pre.
vent this de:.'truction of a
profitable going- bm,iness. ':<,fay
I tell you aboUt ways to do
thi3?

John W. Budo

NE\V }~XGL.AND
,....Jf ~.IfLIFE..,..."c.....
...........'/~ 8x.r)lt ...~

Thursday, February 23, 1956

Saturday, March 3, 11 a.m.,
Pastor's youth class in Youth
Room.

Thdrsday, :'.1dl'ch 1: 7:-!5 p.:11., Monday, February 27, 6:45 \
C1anccl ChOll' rchparsal. p.m., Bowling for men and wo-

.. .. .. men, Maple Lanes Bowling
FrIday, :-'larch 2: 4 p.m., Jun. Alleys.

lor Choir rehearsal. 7:15 p.m., Boy Scout Troop
--- No. 96, Junior Room.

CHRIST CIH"RCII EPISCOPAL oil .. ..

61 Grosse Pointe Boulevard Tuesday; 1''"'ebruary 28, 10
Rev. ErvilIe B. Maynard, Rector ~ m.-3 p.m., Women's Associa-

8 a.m.-Hol:--' Co:-nrnunion. I tion: Sew i n g and Knitting
930 a.m.-Yam:!y \Vor:-.hlp. Groups, Women's Parlor.
11 a.m.-Fa:nrly \Vor~hlp. 10 a.m., Service Guild, As- Saturday, Feb. 25: 9:30, Ca~e-

--- semblv Room. Nursery care will I chism classes. 10:15, Jumor
ST. JAMES LUTHERAN' "be pr~vided. Choir. 11, C~a~el .Choir.
McMillan at Kercheval 12.:30 p.m., Luncheon, Gym-

Sunday, Feb. 26: 9:30, SundayRev. George E. Kl1tz I naSlUm. 5 S d__ S~hool (all ages). 10:4, un ay
Frida\", Frb. 2-l:-New Adult I School (Ph to 8). 10:45, Wor---' -- -- ---- ----- GRACE EVANGELICAL b h'

Lakepcinte at Kercheval ship. 6:30, Church Mem ers Ip

I Robert P. Beck, Pastor Class.
PARTNERSHIPS FOLD Thursdav: Martha and Mary * lit *

I C' I 1 3' t M R Tuesday, Feb. 28: 6:30, Fatherj U'C e, - p.m., a rs. .
I Law's, 1345 Maryland. Son Banquet. 9, Bowling.I '" ¥ ¥ .. .;0 '"

I Friday: 8 p.m., Friendly Cir- te:~~~~~rPY: ~ebse~i~r 8,c~.~~:
1 cle Meetmg; 8 p.m., B. & C. Club
Meeting. 9, Board of Religious EducatIOn.

Thursday, March 1. 7 p.m.,
Men's Club oow1ing league,
19748 Harper Ave.

7 p.m., Youth choir rehearsaL
8 p.m., Chancel choir rehear-

~al

POINTE CONGREGATIONAL class formed, 8 p.m. Senior
240 Chalfonte ;;t Lothrop choir, 8:15. p.m.. . ..

Sunday. February 26: 10 a.m. Sa t u I'd a v:-Childl'en's con-
and 11:30 a.m., Worship Serv- nrmation c1a~s, 9:30 a.m.; Jun-
Ices Sermon: "Take Heed and ior choir, 11:15 a.m.
Keep." '" ... •

10 a.m., Church School for all Sunday:-Sunday school, 9:30
ages. Cnb room through Semor a.m.; Services, 9:30 a.m. and 11
Hi. a.m.

11 :30 a.m.. Crib :-Oomonly.
7 to 8:30 p.m., Junior Hi. Pil- W<:,dnesday:-Mid-week Len-

grim Fello~ship meeting. ten Vespers, _B_p_._m_.to 8:45 p.m.
7 to 9 p.m., Senior Hi. Pilgrim

Fellowship meeting. POINTE MEMORIAL
... • • 16 Lake Shore Road

Monday. February 27. 7 p.m., Dr. Frank Fitt, Minister
Girl Scout troop meeting in I P, F. Ketchum, B. L. Tallman,
Social Hall No.2. Associate Ministers

7 p.m., Girl Scout Mariners Thursday, Fe b r u a r y 23. 4
meeting in Social Hall No. L p.m., C.ommunicants' Class, Wo-

... * .. men's Parlor ..
Tuesday, February 28, 12:30 8:15 p.m., Tux i s Va~iety

p.m., Women's Ass a cia t ion I Show, Parcells School Audltor-
meetings in the "homes. I ium.

7 p.m., Boy Scouts In Social '" • ..
Hall. Frid<:>y.February 24, 1 p.m.,

8 p.m., Group 4 meeting in Fnday Book Review Group:
Lounge. Tea, Women's ParloT. Devotions

8 p.m., Prudential Committee by Mrs. Lawrence r. Ruby; Book
m Youth Roam. Review by Mrs. Anthony J.

, * * Glazko, "The Great River" by
Wednesday, Febr!.lary 29, 4 Paul Horgan, Men's Lounge.

p.m .. Junior choir rehearsal. 8:15 p.m., Tuxis Club Variety
6:30 p.m., Cub Scout dinner Show, Parcells Scho;l Auditor-

in Social Hall. ium .

POIl"TE METHODIST Sunday, February 26, 9:30
211 Moross Road a.m., Church School in Ali De-

Hugh C. White, Pastor partments, Section I.
Sunday, Feb. 26: 9:30 a.m., 9:30 a.m., Morning Worship,

?llurllIng \Vorshlp and Sermol1, First Service: Sermon by Rev.
Church School for Nursery, Paul F. Ketchum. .
Tm\" Tots Kinder"a.rten Pri- 9:30 a.m., Adult Blcle Class,
h'ah; and" JunIOr Depart~ents; I Room No.6. .
11 a.m. Morning Worship and I 11 :00 a.In .. Church ~chool In
Scrrr.011: Church School for All Departments, SectIOn II.
XLlr~('J'Y.Tmy Tots. Kindergar- 11:00 a.m" Morning Worship,
ten, Pn~11ary. Intermediate and Second Service: Sermon by Dr.
Senior Departments; 5:30 p,m., Frank Fitt, "Love"-Matthew
IntermE'dlCl!f' MYF; 7:30 p.m., i 22: 35-40.
Semol' l\IYF: 8 p.m.. Adult Bible I 12:15 p.m., Meeting of Chris.
Class )'lcetmg. tian E due a t ion Committee,

¥ , '" Men's Lounge.
:.bnd,,\. Feb. 2.: 9:15 p.m., I 7:30 p.m., Tuxis Club for

Bowllll~ League. young people of high school age,
. ,,*.. I liden's Lounge. Speaker, Mr.

Wcdm,,,day. Fe:). 29: 6:30 p.m.. Francis A. Kornegay, director
FamIly Lenten Dinner, Dr. John of Vocational Services for the
Jury. speaker. Detroit Urban League.

I
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And, it's easy to WIN one!!

Last Week's Winner'
LEONARD SINGER~
250 E. Grand Boulevard,
Detroit

• A full one-third of regular Chevrolet size

• Reai chrome trim. Rubber tires.

• Gear shift that actually works.

Hey, Kids . . . Enter NOW!

2 more weeks! A car a week

Ray 'Whyte (hevro/et
SPONSOR

15175 East .Jefferson, Grosse Pointe VA. 1-2000

caRVE CONTEST!

Pick Up your blank today at

Ray Whyte Chevrolet

The Wonders of This Car-

Thursday, February 23, 1956

Optimists Near Cage Title
In Neighborhood Club Loop

The unbeaten Optimists moved a step closer to the
1955-56 Midget Basketball League title at the Neighbor-
hood Club last Tuesday, February 14, when they downed
a stubborn Lions .quintet, 34-33, on Tom Gutow's winning
basket with only seven seconds remaining.

i< Gutow saved the day for the~~~--------------
" Optimists as he notched 16 overtime. Jerry Chouinard be-A;: .

points while pacing the last pe~ came the Lions' hero of the
.. riod rally that carried them night with his game-winning

, ' 'fr~m a. 7 point deficit to a one shot in the overtime to give the
.. pomt VIctory. John Wachter, of Lions a 28-26 victory. Teddy

the Lions, took l'unner~up hon- Bonneau of Rotarv and Wachter
ors with 14 points. tied for honors ,:"-ith 12 points

Have Three Game Lead , each.
The defeat practically elimin- Th.e final.game ?f the evening

ated the Lions from title consid- prOVIded mlld ~xcltement as the
eration as they are three games las~ place CeltIcs attempted to
behind the leaders in the vic- spnt;g an upset 0;t the lea~ue-
tory column and have only ,leadmg Falcons tn the Gla~t
three games remaining on their League. Paced ?y Len Carnag.hl.
schedule. I \vho took scormg. honors WIth

. . 15 points, the CeltIcs grabbed a
The other. Mldg~t ~eague 20~16 lead at halftime. The Fal.

I game that nIght saw Blll Lee back strong in the
11 f M t. . t h' cons came

score a 0 e .r<) s pam s as. IS final half to v....in. 35"31, behind
team dr~~ped 1ts tenth st~'alght the sharp-shooting of Butch Jac-
game of the season, bowmg to oby, who earned runner-up
Exchange 20-12. Lee took scor- 'l 'th 13 pOI'nts. l' sconng 10nors WI •
mg 10nors WIth. Joe Ay~ault of Standings as of February 20
Exchange notchmg 6 pomts' fDr MIDGET LEAGUE
runner-up honors. W

Lakers Beat Falcons Optimists 10
In the Giant Lf'ague game the VFW 9

Lakers surprised the league Lions 8
leading Falcons, 39-32, as Rem Rotary 5
Purdy hit for 18 ~Joints to pace E~cha~ge 5
the upset. Lars Anderson also Knvams 3
got 18 for the Falcons. Post 303 2
'Neighborhood Club basket- Metro TO

ball fans saw plenty of excite- GIANT LEAGUE
ment on Monday. as two of the lV
three games wound up as over- Falcons 8
time contests. Lakers 6

I th ti VFW I Eagles 4
n e 1 rst game Celtics 3

squeaked past E:.;:change, 16-14, FARM LEAGUE
on Johnny Kolojeski's winning ! W
basket in the overtime period, Team No.1 8
after {ohnny Ursa had tied the Team No.3 6
score l~ the. final seconds of the Team No.4 3
regulatIOn tIme. It was a heart- Team No.2 2
breaker for Exchange to lose, as
it had held the lead from the. L
second period and appeared to Lzttle eague
have victory within its grasp. I 81 -it D t
Ted Trefzer of VFW' and Jay tl S a es
Fisher of Exchange shared scor-
ing honors with 5 points each.. The pre vie usly announced

Lions Eke Out Win registration date for players in
In the second game the third the Grosse Pointe Farms Little

place Lions trailed Rotary Baseball Lea g u e has been
throughout the contest until the changed to April 12 and 13. The
final seconds when Johnny site remains the same-Richard
Wachter flipped in the tying School between 7 and 9 p.m.
basket to throw the game into e\'enings.

Agetl cy,

FREE PARKING
Rear of Building

Personal Tailoring Servi~e for
Particular Men. Fine import-
ed and domestic suiting~,
skilled fiHings and remod-
eling.

J. All Frazier
13145 E. Jefferson, at Drexel:
VA 2-7818 Upstairs

Custom Tailor

Nation-W~ide Moving
Call for Free Estimate

AlUed Van Lines, Inc.

I '

IClub -to Hold
Turkey Shoot

Prompt, Lid L
Efficient cea an ong

Distance Moving

-Picture by Albert AbenlS
famed Bela de Tuscan, and whc is Michi-
gan fencing champion. The fencers, left to
right, are PET E SCHUMMER, CAROL
YOUNG, GENE MAGRETTA,.ANNE-
LIES S T E U D L E, BILL LOZELLE,
MAR Y TOMLIN, SHARON ABEND,
SHIRLEY SCHRAM, RUTH STEUDLE
and MRS. BISTRAN.

WEDDINGS-We render, a special' service
of re-arranging furniture in ;)'our' home
and pack and ship gifts.

No Maifer When! No Matter Where!
WE CARE FOR THE THINGS YOU CARE FOR

Est, 1~Jl

;\Iich!l:'an's J~argest and Finest VA. 2-,4540Fireproof Constructed Warehou,.

WOLVERINE~ '. .

STORAGE COMPANY

There are too many men in
this world whose only excuse 1

comes. from butting in.

Race Gets Hot
In Pin League

f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~j
I @-, (~omplete' :

! PONTIAC SERVICE!
j NOW AWAITS YOU AT YOUR j
j ... GROSSE POINTE AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER j

~McLEAN MOTOR SALES, INC. TUX. 2 HH :
j , 15210 Mack Avenue I j~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J

;.

I
I

, I
, I
I I
IAlso •• '.

Grate.s

•
Bellows

•
Gas Logs

•
Portables
8arbecues'

'6 R 0 5'S E' . P.O I. N'T E N E'W S

Ready .for F~~nc)ngLesson at ParceUs 'School

A group of fencing enthusiasts, mem-
bers of the Parcells J'unior High School
Teen Canteen Clup, pose with foils at
ready, in front of their masks. Those
shown in' the picture are part of a 'larger
group which meets every Tuesday night
at Parcells for fencing instructions,/under
the guidance of MRS. :rULIET E. BIS-
TRAN (far right), who trained under the

Kegling reamS
In Torrid Race

". ..... ' .... ~-': - .. _. ~~~....

.•• and Other Accessories

Feb. 15 thru.' Mar. 17
. (Except Custom Made Screens)

Ust Our Lay-Away Plan to Take
Adva'nt~g& of These Savings!

Screens

•
Andirons•
Tool Sets

•Wood
Holders

Brass Fireplace~Eq~ipment.

20% .OFF

Smith-Matthews Ftlry. (0.
6640 Charlevoix W A 2.7155

.... . -'.~ . - -

Churcft Cage
League Tied,

ROOM

Page Twenty

FLORIDA

It certainly does make a difference
who converts your screened porch
into a cozy liyobJe-

JALOUSIE WINDOW I DOOR GO.
TU 2-6606. 20187 Mack, Grosse Pte. Woods, TU 2-1454

Architectural know-how counts! Good planning, skill-
ed mechanics and only the finest materia1.s make the
difference. A FLORIDA ROOM should appear as
though it grew on your 11Ouse. That is the way WE
plan it. Isn't that the way you prefer it?

A Phone Call Will Bring a Representative
To Your Home - An Estimate Will Follow in the Mail

There's No ObligatiOft of Course

by fRfD RUnnfllS
Devil Swimmers' Victory
Brings Tie for Loop Lead

• ~... -". ~ ~•••. --.---,. -~~~.-~._~ . "0.' ~•• ~,

The race for the title in,the
senior' division of the Inter-
Church Basketball League
has boiled down' to a two
team scrap' between the
Grosse PoInte Woods Pres-
byterian Seniors and the
Memorial Diesels.

Both won their sixt.h games
of tne season last Saturday,
February 18, by sizeable scores.
WoodS, tripped up tl)e S1. Paul
Longhorns, 56-23,. with Lars
Anderson collecting 27 points

Grosse Pointe's twice beaten swimming team scored its for the winners. The Diesels
h h.t t bl d th tumbled the 'Christ Churchmost important victory of t. e season w en 1 urn e . e Lions, 59-19, behind the sharp

league-leading Monroe TrOJans, 4~-39, before a screammg, shooting of Bill Nolte, who
standing room only crowd last FrIday, February 17. notched. 28 points. Teammate

Turning' in sparkling per-'. Rem Purdy added 22 points to
formanccs .in every' event the yard individual medley relay. the Diesels final total for run-
Devils avenged an earlier de- John Bennett took third to give ner-up scoring honors.
feat bv the Trojans an9 bounced the Devils a 36-27 lead. At this In the other senior division
into a "three-way deadlock in the point the local lads needed only game St. James whipped the
Border Cities league race with to finish in the two final re- Vloods Celtics, 38-18, to move
Monroe and Fordson. lays without a disqualification into a two-way tie for third

Was Decisive Meet to win. This set the stage for a place with the Longhorns. Rieth
It was very apparent from the very cautious display by the hit the nets for 20 points for

opening event that the Pointers Devils in the 240 yard medley honors as his teammate Mann
kne\v this was the decisive meet relay. As a matter of fact the collected 15 points for runner-
if they hoped to have a chance Devils were so cautious they up honors.
to at least share the title. lost the event. which they could Undefeated Memorial Juniors

On paper the Devils weren't have won easily. continued their unbeaten streak
;IS strong as in the earlier meet- With the meet all but in the by downing the St. Paul Pan-
in~. \vhich the Tropans won, bag the 160 speed .relay combin- thers, 41-14. The win was the
47~40. in their OVoinpool. But ation of Wachter, Anderson, seventh in as many starts and
the Devil lads put out magnifici- Huffaker and Goodnow didn't clinched the Junior Division
entIv and earned the right to play the cautious string out. Ir..- crown. Harper hit for 11 points
toss "their coaches. Frank Banach stead they went for the record to lead the winners, with Lau
and Bill Winkler, in the pool but it did some tall doing on the taking runner-up honors with

• following the last event. part of Huffaker, swimming 8 points. ,
The Pointers jumped into an third, who picked up the two The Christ Church Tigers won

earlv lead when John Wachter yards lost ,by the first two boys. their first game of the ~eason,
and "Carl Anderson slammed the This gave Goodnow an even beating the Methodist M1;lstangs,
40 "ard free style event to take start on the anchor leg, which 34-29. MacDonald paced t!Ie

v h b' d d 'th T' 'th 14 . t b t After the pins stopped falling Second place Barrett cliPped
j

The Grosse Pointe Farmsan '8-1 le2d. Anderson's second e won y fIve yar s an WI Igers WI pom s u was
place came llDexpectedlv but it tied the old pool mark cf forced to shar~ scoring honors last Friday, February 17, in the the league-leading. Boutin ke~- Trapshooting Club will hold its

,} 1 1 0 . 3 b T P 'th H ddl f th M tangs Grosse Pointers Bowling Lea- lers for, three pomts last Fn-, first "Turkey Shoot" on Sunday,,.-nnt the pa,..tisan cro\vd into a : 6. set In 195 y any ear. WI u eson a e us . . d d
'- v R b' H P' B k d gue, only three pomts separate a;V, February 17, and came February 26, at 12,noon, accord-frenzy. 0 mess, aUI ur'e an 'I Standings the fl'rst five teams in the 12- 'tl . . t ft' fHenry Gildner. ,Senior Division \VI 1m one pam a ymg or ing to club officials.

Rooters Are ~oisy.. Summaries i W L team leagl~e. the lead in the Grosse Pointe ,Competition will be on a
From here on in the Blue 1 League-leading Stober's ran Businessmen's Bowling League. handicap basis and will be re-

Dcvif rooters made ear drums' 40 yd Free style - Wachtcr Woods Seniors G .into trouble in Custom Pattern, Gil Sarkison's 569 series paced stricted to members only who
nng even when Dan Goodnow (GP), :\nderson (GP), Sauer Memorial Diesels 6 ~ who took three points. This Barrett's bid for the league have, fired a minimum of three
and Dave Gauss placed 2-3 in (M)-Tlme 19.8. St. Paul Longhorns 4 3 coupled with the fact that sec:- lead. rounds from which their handi-
the 100 yard breast stroke event 100 yd Breast Sit'oke - GWpil)- ~i~r~:tm~~~'~'~h'i:i~~~:::: i 6 ond place Redwood took three Turner Buick surprised City cap average can be figured.
10 incr('ase the Devils lead to Iiams (M), Goodnow ( , 7 from Harper Sports chopped Glass for four points behind the Those members who have not
1:2-6. It \vas in this event that I Gauss {GP)-Tim~ 1:08.5. Woods Celtics 0 Stober's lead to a half point 522 series of Jack 'Curtain and fired three rounds can become

d f. h Junior Division R d d)'Ionroe, score one 0 Its tree 200 yd Free style - ,IJongracz over ce woo . moved up to sixth place, just eligible for the "Turkey Shoot"
individual wins when Dave I (GP), Owens (M), Georgi (GP) W L Third place Youngblood took 0;te point out of the first divi- by s h a a tin g on Saturday,
Williams touched out Goodnow I -Time 2:05.3. Memorial ,Juniors 7 0 two from Lusch to stay a half SlOn. February 25.
bv an eyelash. I 100 vd Backstroke - Cutler St. Paul Panthers 3 4 point ahead of fourth place Adam Simms took three from

-Eddie Pongracz and Neil (GP), "Turner (M), Gose (M)- Met~odist Must~ngs 2 5 Kennall1etal, who took three G. P. Curtain and Wigle did PICK CONVENTION SITE
Georgi place 1-3 i~ the .200 yard ITied l~ecord- Time 1:~1.~. Christ Church TIgers .. 1 6 points from Piche. Piche drop- the same to Belding. Lachmoor Sault Ste. Marie has been
free style. Georgi s thIrd came 100 yd Free style-Hoffman I _ ped to fifth place three and a and Revere split four points to chosen for the 1956 state con-
as a surprise also. Bob. Owens (M) .. Huffaker (GP), McBee (M) GIrl Basketeers half points o~t of first place remain third and fourth re- venti on of the Michigan Associ-
took second for the TrOJans but -TIme 59.6. and a lone pomt out of fourth spectively, in the race. ation of Chiefs of Police. The
the Pointers still held an 18.9 ni'ling - Huestis (C?P). !e:ic Leading League place. I High scores were rolled by:' selection was made 'by the ex-,
lead. (M), Moore (GP)-POInts 17.'J. Las,t place St~wart ~ept I Gil Sarkison 227, Bob .Kehrer ecutive' committee, which set I

Equals Two Records 120 yd Ind. Medley-Turner . Kopp s . from mov~ng up lI~to 213. Marv Lazarus 208, Herb June 25! 26 and 27 as the dates. I
(M) Cutler (GP) Bennett (GP) The Basketeers contmued to co~tentlO7l when It splIt four Miller 207. Len 'Johnson 204, ,

Les Cutler loo.ked. as tho~gh -Ti'me 1:16.3"' 'I lead the Junior Division of the POInts. R.lghtenberg got ~ot for Jack Curtin. 203 and Ro Bar- i
he ~'ould t~ke hIS fIrst beatIng 240 yd Medlev Relay-Monroe Girls' Basketball League via the three pomts over Rosati'S and 'ctt '202 ~ I
of tne year In the 100 yard bac~- (Gose, Vogel, 'Jeric, Owens)- forfeit route. Last place Pen- moved into a two-way tie with i I • STANDINGS I

stroke, but carne back strong m Time 2.22.5. . guins showed up too late. for Rosati for eleventh place.
the last 20 yards to wm b! a half 160 yd Speed Relay-Grosse the first game of the tnple- St b 43 Boutin , 25
pool length over Monroe s Gen,e Poi n t e (Wachter, Anderson, hcad~r progra!D at the Nelgh- . 0 er Harrett ~ol
Turner and Bob Gose. ~utler s Huffaker. Goodnow)-New pool borhood Club. Ry'Ledwoboll\.d ~:;.~ J.,OChmoo~ ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::21

f I d th h 1 oung 00 ':1:1/2 R' 19per ormance equa e e sc 00 record-1 :16.0. I In the second game the St. K m .. I ' 'u' evere ..
and pool record of 1:01.6 set by I B d C'"t. T _ St d' I Paul Red DevI'ls nl'pped Gro"se p.enhna e"a ;0 Beldin/" 18D Ad k" th' 19~3 54 or er I les ~ague an mgs ., IC e , T '" B :......... . 17

on ams 1 m e 'J - I' . Pointe Woods 17-14, to create a K ' ')8 . urner ulcl.: ..GROSSE PTE 6 2 opp S \V' I 1"season.. - . tvvo-way tie for third place. II 37 J I Ig e !l
The 100 yard rree st.yle saw Monroe 6. 2 AJJl'son Schl'ck paced the Dev'I'ls arper /2 CI'ty Glass 9

all four bo;y:s set a blazlDg pace Fordson 6 2 with nine oints for honors. Custo~ 36 Adam Simm~ ..::::::::::::::::::::::::::8
.;th th t . d bt t'l Royal Oak 4 3 P Lusch s 34 G P Ct. 3,\, e au come In au un I 'd WAFS t. 31' . ur aiD :..th 1 t f. . d - H . H f HI"ghland Park 1 6 The Selfn ge ou - ,Rosati's .,e as Ive yar s a", any u - b . h f' '1' . t '?1 SEASON RECORDS

f. k b 1" f '1 d t t h t "'lVy.andotte 0 8 played the Ram lers In t e ma I Rlghven1>urg Ia er are v al e 0 ouc au t • ., 5 4 '
M . ri H ff a Th I G P . t' h f game of the mght wmmng 1-3 Stewart 18 Team High Single
1 .0~l'Oe s en~y 0 m n. , e rosse OlDe s c ances 0 b l-ind the sharpshooting of Lt. '.' W' I ' 968
TrOJan captain Joe McBee winning the title out right hinge R~th 'Bra who notched 19! HI ,!eam One Game 19 e .
splashed into third place a half I on the outcome of the mE:et be-. gg. Kennamc"al 953 Lochmoor 96.0

, . . pomts for scorIng honors. R' ht nburg 94'1 Team Hi2'h Tlu'eeyard behInd Huffakf'l'. I tween Fordson and Monroe next Standings ig e . ~
Pete Huestis put on one of the: Friday, February 24, and pos- W L I1arp.e~ , 928 Han-ett : 27tilJ

most beautiful displays of fancy sibly the meet between Fordson 0 HI Team Three Games Wigle : 2750
. Basketeers :..5 I K ' 26'"" Ind High Singlediving this reporter has seen and Royal Oak the follOWIng 3 1 0PP s Il() •Flyerettes R t., 2<'~1 Reicl 260s)nce the day of such great Devil week, Friday. March 2. 3 osa IS U'ot .

.' D D WIRed Devils 2 I Harper 2588 ..Valade, 257(~lVerS as 0:'1. l1~can, a t The big "IFS" stack up like G. P.' Woods 2 3 :....................................., IlHi. High Three
}o landers and B.lll,Wmkler as he this IF FordsoIi can beat Mon. Penguins 0 5 HI Ind. One Game ')5

1
" Reid 663

raptured the dIVIng event with roe in the Tropc:ns pool on the _~______ ,Kopp i ,..,) tiaker 641
a point total .of iI.5 Huestis 24,th and IF Royal Oak can GOOD EXAMPLE 1 Stopi~ ~50
rould 'Very easilv place In the trIP Fordson on the 2nd and IF It' f t th t t' k ,HamrlClt 243. . ". '. . s a ac a ac IOns spea I' ,l't~te m.eet. thIS M~rch If he Grosse POInte can wm. Its t:vo 1 uder than words-so put elo- HI Ind. Three. Games
mmds hiS P sand Q.s and con- remaining meets campaign with, qOuence in your daily cdmiuct Grossmeyer ; 636
tlOues to duphcate hIS perf-)rm<\ a record of 8 wins and 2 loses! . Beveridge 62.7
ance of last Friday. and the title outright. :' Piche, D 62(}

Faces Biggest Test I If the "IF'S" come true it I[ OftLL'REPAIR SHOP
Hl~ bIggest test will come I would leave Monroe Fordson 'II TO HEAD CANCER CRUSADf:

a,gatnst Wyandotte next }o"riday, deadlocked in a two-way tie for Complete line of wigs, shoes, Leon E. Briggs, treasui'er oC
February 24. Winless Wyandotte second place with identical stockings and dresses. the Ford Motor Company, has
is taking consolation in its vic- records of 7 wins and 3 loses. At' been r.amed general chairman o,E,
toryles<: season as they watch this time the Pointers can do no Repairing Dolls Since 1895 the 1956 Cancer Crusade o~ th,e I
tileir diver \vho placed sixth in I worse than tie for the crown COMPLETE LINE OF Am€; r i can Cancer SocIety S I
the state meet last year. ~s they are heavy favorites to NEW DOLLS AND Southeastern Michigan Division,

Monroe.s Dick Jcric squeezed, win their 1\\'0 final meets against DOLL CARRIAGES it was announced today by Dr. :
out the Devils' Joe Moore by the two last place schools in thc , Harry M. Nelson, president of
nine tenths of a point for second race. I AMM ER the division, The Cancer Cru ..
piac:e. The Devils will entertain I K ER 'sade is an intensive educational

Gene Turner became the only Wyandotte, in the local pool on BABY Cl'RRIAGE CO. j drive held. annually during
double winner of the meet when Fepruary 24. The Devils won the 8705 G~ATIOT WA 1-2710 April to alert the public to life-
he edged Les Cutler in the 120 first meeting, 66-17. 1 ~~t FIscher I saving facts about cancer.

!
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on Sunday, March 4, at 2:30
p.m. in the Neighborhood Club.
Committees will present reports .
at the meeting.

I
'} .

CO.
VALLEY 1-5000

GROSSE POINTE
'CLOOK MFG. and REPAIR GO.

Our 35th Year

Catering exclusively to the repair of watches
and clocks. Accuracy checked ..by electric
timing device .

Pi(;k.up and Delivery Service. VA 1.6257

. 15233 K~rcheval, corner Beaconsfield

SUPER EIGHT,V-EIGHT

~ VALUII TODAY ••• 'I'OP RaSAL.II 'TOMOAJllOWI:

OLDSMOBILE

Convert your present Magnavox or any other quality radio to a
3-Speed Autom.atic Phono ~ .• with the AUDIOGERSH HI-
FIDELITY RECORD CHANGER. This hi-quality German made
unit offers the ULTIMATE in record play:ng.

Magnavox Owners

eludes Jack Stephenson, K. R.
Baldwin, Bill 0., 'Brink, Vie
D'Hooge, Clark Moore, L. J.
Morrison, Chancy DiLaura~ Dr.
R. E. Burns, and Harold Miller.

Other departments are John
Mazer, press releases; Douglas
Drake and John Drake, scores;
AI Ghesquiere, schedules; An-
drew Teetaert" player's agent;
Charles Bishop, opening day
ceremonies; Bart Bartholomew,
regjstration; Bob Van Tiern,
field maintenance; and Robert
Harper, commissioner of Minor
League; John Mazer, Deputy

• FM TUNERS TO FIT MOST MOD.ELS •

Pecor Electronics

•

WHOLESALE SOUND EQUIPMENT DISTRIBUTORS.
10729 Morang, at Cadieux' HOURS DAILY: 9 to 9 Phone TUxedo 2-9985

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••- .• •• I •• •• •• •I : combine> =
: Fine Food with ,Fine Entertainment •

'. ~1I1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111"'lIl11lllllllllllillftl!llllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1IlI\llIllIllIlIUIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIl\llIIlIlIllIllIlIlIllIllIllIllI"'IIII11I1I1IlIlIllIllIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIll~ •
I .i STARTRING TOMORROW I •
• 3 MUSiCALKE~BOARDS ~ I.
I ~ "Winners of the Arthur Godfrey Talent Scout Programll

= .
• ~IIIllIllIllIlIllIlIllIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIllUIIllIlIlIllIlIlIllIllIllIlIllIllIllIlIlIlIllIllIllIlIIllIllIllIllIllIliIl"'1Il1ll1ll1111I111111111111111111111111111111111111111l1l1ll11ll1l1l1ll1ll1ll1ll1ll1ll11ll1ll1llJIIIIllIIIIIIIIIIIIl~ •

I LUNCHEON • DINNER • SUPPER • COCKTAILS. OPEN SUNDAYS •
I Reservations Preferred - VAlley 2-41 18 •

•
1 May our catering department plein your next home or industrial. party? :

I 15301 E. Jefferson. at Beaconsfield ~..............•.. ~ ,

14800 E. J.EFFERSON

WHYTE

I
SU?ER 88 HOl.lCAY COUPE

, .,
Styled ro be aamireJ! There'j1 distinction in every line ; ; ; and.

inside, immaculate taste in every appointment of this Super 88

Oldsmobile. You'll love,it on sight! But you must sample..
its action to know all that it means to own this masterpiece.

The S1Ilooth,~ager power of the Rocket T .350 Engine; the

greatest Rocket of them all! The briSk getaway of Jetaway

Hydra.Matic*, the new:est in automatiq ariv~s! And the road-sure

handling ease of the Safety.Ride C~ass~s! Come in. Measure the

Super 88 against.your fondest expectations. Yon'll see it's

the car for you ~; ~and you'll -find' ~e price a pleasant surprise.

------Visit the OldsExhibit at the Detroit Auto Show • MichiganState Fairgrounds. Feb. 18.26 _

L -ttl L' El t Off- Commissioner.I Ie, eague ec S leerS A mass meeting of all fathers
, , 'who are interested in Little

The Grosse Pointe City Little Victor D'Hooge;. Dodgers, For- League Baseball will be held
League started its season with rest Piche. .
an. election of offIcers' at the' . The finance committee in- Ip;;,;.;.;,;";,;,;,,,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;----------.,

rv'agni-fic.en-t'

•

---.;...._------,-

Possession I

Rememb«~r "MR. HUlOT"!

COIRONET
15635 Mack TU. 2.5291

Now tlml WeCf., Feb. 29th
ALL of love.

't\}.
,s_3S9S

1\ ' \-';:w thru S;J.tur~
Jennifer Jones

, Robe.rt sta:~k
"GOOD l\lORNJi:~E"

MISS Uing novel
from the ,best se :patton
BY Francos Gra.y

'rhUrsda.ysun. thrU March 1
Feb. 26 thru
. Jame~ Dean

Na.tali~ W6~~
"REBEl. WITHCAUSE"

ADrama of To~
A challe,nglng ,
day'S Teenager. and Color)
(In Cinl~maScope I

first meeting of' the year. It
was held in the Neighborho.od
Club on Monday,- February .,13.

The new ,slate' of offic'ersis
.as follows: Albert W. Ghes-
quiere, president; Jack w. Ste-
phenson, vice-president; Charles
W. Bishop, treasurer, and John
~azer, secretary.

After a special meeting of the
officers the following commit-
tees were appointed: Managers;
Braves~ Ja,ck ,Stephenson; Car-
dinals, Gordon LaRue; Cubs;

GROSSE' POINTE: NEW-S,

, .

-,

Ubest band
in town"

VERE WIRWILLE
and his troubadors
goocr'food
, good fun

Special AttentiM to
Parties and Banquets'

Eddy Shepherd's

I(Formerly Van Dyke Club)

7907 I. Jeffenon at Von Dyk

4:00p.m.
4:00 p.m.
4:00p.m.
4:00 p.m.
6:30p.m.
6:30p.m.
6:30 p.m.
8:00p.m .

4:00-5 p.m.
6:45 p.m.
7:30p.m ..
8:15 p.m.

4:00-5 p.m.
4:00-5 p.m .
4:00-5 p.m.
7:00-8 p.m.
8:00-9 p.m.
7:30 p.m.

4:00p.m.
4:00 p.m.
4:00 p.m.
6:30 p.m.
6:45 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
8:15 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.Ti1.
8:00p.m.

1-2:30 p.m.
1:30-5 p.m.

11.:00 a.m.
4:00-5 p.m.
4:00-5 p.m.
6:30 p.m.
7:15 p.m./
8:00 p.m~

,

Neigh'borhood Club News., '

.Thursday, Feb. 23
Knitting Ladies
Girls' Gynr Class
Sherwood Dance Class
Red Devils' vi;. Basketeers
G. P. Woods vs. Flyer'ettes
Ramblers vs. Metro .

Friday, Feb. 24 --
'Ceramics
JACs .
Sherwood Dance Class
Games Party
Dance Party
Stock Market Class

Saturday, Feb. 25
Playmates
Open o-ym

Monday, Feb. 27
Midget Farms Team 1 vs. Team 4
Post 303 vs. Rotary
VFW vs. Metro
Celtics vs. Lakers

Tuesday, Feb. 28
Girls' Handicraft
Ceramics
Team 3 vs. Team 2, Midget League
Enameling Club
Exchange VS. Lions
Kiwanis vs. Optimists
Eagles VS. Falcons
'G. P. Sword Club
Babe Ruth Committee, Meeting
G. P. Camera' Club

Wedne~day, Feb. 29
Girls' Handcraft
Jr. Badminton
Girls' Tap Class
Sherwood Dance Class
NBC's
Girl Scouts No. 898
Enameling Club
Adult Badminton

Pointe Kids Win Small Corvettes'

20883 Mack Avenue

TUxedo 4~2fi50

Woods Community Club

MONDAY:
3:00 - 3:30 First Grade Boys
7:00 - 9:00 8th and 9th Grade Co-ed Club

,TUESDAY:
3:30 - 5:00 2nd Grade Girls
3:30 - 5:00 3rd and 4th Grade Girls
7:00 - 9:00 Junior High Girls

WEDNESDAY:
9:3011:00 Pre-School Program fo; 4 and.5 year olds
3:30 - 5:00 Kindergarten ChHdren
3:30 - 5:00 5th and 6th Grade Boys
3:30 - 5:00 Girls Club
7:00 - 9:QO Sunio~ High Boys
7:30-10:00 New.Staff Orientation (February 22nd)

ITHURSDAY:
9:30.11:00 Pre-School Program for 4 and 5 Year olds
3':30 - 5:00 1st Grade Girls
3:30 - 5:00 2nd Grade Boys
7:30 - 9:30 Senior High Activities

FRIDAY:
3:30 - 5:00 5th and 6th Grade Girls
3:30 - 5:00 3rd and 4th Grade Boys
Registration for any of the above groups may be made

by stopping by the Club or by calling TU 4-2050. Groups

I
are open to all residents of the Grosse Pointe School Dis-
trict. .

Some pretty small fry who've strument panel and high, speed
often gasped with awe as sleek gear shift. For sa.fety!s sake
Chevrolet Corvette's whisked they're pedal-operated.
by them, or who've gotten be- Any youngster up to 14 years
hind the wheel of Dad's own of age is eligible for a KIDDIE
Corvette and played 'driver', KORVETTE, and may obtain
are now toying with a minia- information on how to get one
ture Corvette of their own. by picking up an entry form,

In the Detroit area 164 minia- free, of cO u r s e, at the Ray ..
ture versions of this great spor't Whyte Chevrolet showrooms,
car are being given away by the 15175 East Jefferson.
41 Chevrolet dealers in and. .

I around Metropolitan Detroit. X•Way System
The Ray Whyte Chevrolet

here in Grosse Pointe has had Maps Offered
two winners so far in Its smal1-
fry con!est and each ~s only 4 To help acquaint Michigan
years Old. De!,orah KItchen. ~f motorists with Detroit express-
1008 DevonshIre was the fIrst A t b"l Cl b fk' . and last week ways, u omo 1 e . u 0

lV(tetelsLwmnedr S' g f 250 Michigan has begwl statewide
1 e eonar m er 0 d"b t' f 't h"East Grand Blvd. was winner. Istn U IOn ~ 1 S m~p: s owmg

. ' entrances, ~Jnts and mterchange
Styled as an. exact duphcate details of the city's expressway

of the real thm~, these Cor- system.
v.ettes are sturdll~ made .. of Printed in color, the 15x18
fibreglass, have a srmulated In- inch map includes large scale

sketches of heavily traveled
portions of the expressways as
well as 10 driving. tips. for
motorists inexperienced in ex-
pres;;way driving.

"The expressway' often looks
like an unsolvable maze to
drivers using it for: the !first
time," states Harry N. Rogan,
1\uto Cltib travel s'ervic'es di-
rector. "We hope this map will

• help avoid some of the comu-
sion and traffic jams that so
often 'result fro~ such ,a situa-
tion." .

The maps are availabl"! to the
pulSlic without charge at the
Auto Club's 43 division offices
throughout the state.

LONDON EAST'.
123 Kercheval
in Grosse Pointe Fm-ms

of a seesaw affair in which the
GPUS boys trailed. In the last
21/. minutes of play the GPUS
team whipped ahead for :he
winning score. Willis Torpe
scored the clinching points,
having 12 points in all. David
Hodges made eight points.

1111111111111DIIIIII-1
butter baked
chicken .••

Gene Lang is at the piano 6:30 p.m. to
1:30 a.m.

London East is opm Sunday 1 p.m. to
4 p.m. for Brunch, and from 3 p.m. to
2 a.m. Jor dinner and supper.

Sundays, too _- .

call catering office for reservations

'. ..

.',:DlNNERS ... with a Cuisi~
",:;'. "QU~'i.riY and SERVICE,'-'-

....... , • ". ~~ :>_., ~! • . • ..'

,,' " ,,:,.~'..~f, which we ai'e proud, -
. .' .ni:'" " ~.. .

DINE RALPH BARI DANCE

• plantation style

Sunday dinner

260 free cor parkins lot

o new Sunday dinner treat for
f the entire family .•• full course dinner
features tasty tender buttered baked

chicken-prepared in the traditional
southern manner • • • appetizers

and tempting desserts .•• in ~he
Pompeian room overlooking the river •

dinner served noon till
8:00 p.m .••• complete 2.95.

Children under 12, 1.75.

and his orchestra
Parties - Large or Small

'---- __ s_p_e_c_io_I_L_e_n_te_n_M_en_u_s 1
E. Warren, at Barham TU 2.3883

t iOf.SI'f';) Ope_ Sundays . ~

-- Sid's Cafe
• LUNCHEON
• DINNER
• SUPPER
• COCKTAILS

GPUS Midgets Beat Brookside
Thursday, February 23, 1956

I••• v •••••• ..,••••••••••••••••••••• -•• -•.•••• -•.•••••• I
'~ '

~........
~..
~

The Midget Basketball game
between GPUS and Brookside
School, Bloomfield Hills, held
last Thursday, February 16, r~-
S<.llted in the first victory for
the GPUS team against this
opponent for the past six sea-
sons. The score was 28 to 18.

The game was pretty much
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Need A New Car?
look no further

CADILLAC

VASES Gnd
STATUES

'53 PACKARD, 2 door, white,
black top, 32,000 miles, S80t).
A-I condition after 4 p.m.
TU 1-9333.

OLLIG •
ELECTRIC~lIOP

15242 Mack Ave.

12-AUTOS WANTED

WE NEED
1951, 1952 and 1953 Automobiles

Have Customers Wating.
For 30 Years We Have' Been

Paying Up to $100 More.

Hugh Ruthven
CADILLAC MOTOR CAR DIV.
TR 5-8370 TU 4-3647

1954 NASH Metropolitan Con-
vertible, radio, heater; excel.
lent condition; original owner.
Phone TU. 2-2004.

LET YOUR neighbor select a
fine reconditioned Cadillac for
you at the Cadillac Factory
Branch; for further informa-
tion call Frank Bromley. Days.
TR. 5.5180; evenings, TU.
1-4382.513 Vernier Road.

'52 CHRYSLER Windsor New.
port. 2-tone green, radio,
heater, whitewall tires. TU
1-5259.

1955 OLDSMOBILE Holiday, 2
Tone. Full power, custom
built, 9500 miles. TU. 4-0916.

PLYMOUTH Plaza club sedan;
6 cylinder, 1955; radio, heater,
directional signals; 6,000 miles.
TUxedo 4-4889.

FuU line ot floor
lamp carts.

Also handmade
lamp and kerosene

Filigree Vases
Pick-up and

Deliver

ll-AUTOS FOR SALE

anne parker opens sunday 2 - 5,
1415 hampton, g. p. woods. a
deceivingly large bungalow,
79 ft. 5 rooms bath down, 3
mazin and bath up, pine and
cop per basement, dining,
breakfast bay. can't be beat.

1012 kensington, park. a pretty
center colonial with bride's
stairway, 5 or more bedrooms,
3% baths on 80 ft. this needs
your paint brush, but name
your terms and move in.

and offers, on the best canal
hereabouts, a 75 ft. waterfront
branch. full of tomorrow's
sparkle and ingenuity. your
brood, boats, and birds will
say this is it. and if you are
moving to new york can lead
you to a sacrifice by a rest-
lessowner -. it's a top flight
hillside estate for top flight
suburban living. you can find
no better, we promise. TU.
5-0448, 2-4660.

ROAD S,ERVICE
TU. 1-9813eW
~4-Hr. a Day ~,j ,A
• I

Earle Richards Service
20397 MaCk Ave .. tD the Woods

EVER WANT TO OWN a sports
car? Here's your chance. Four
passenger hard top Volks-
wagen. Perfect condition. Call
TU.4.1504.

CHEVROLET, 1946, radio and
heater. A-I condition. WAl-
nut 5-1899.

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

=

E. H. COOK
15701 Harper, Berkshire-Balfour

TUxedo 2-9145
c> Res. 437 Chalfonte Rd.TU 4-4118

Open till 9:00

w;.., ..... ~ ..... ~wtii( ..... -----------

Thursday, February 23, "956

DEADLINE 4 P.M. TUESDAY

East End

PRescott 5-5733

I

A Select Line of Venetian,
Cranberry and cut glass
china, lamps, furniture and
other bric-a-brac.

THE HANSON ANTIQUE
SHOP

located at 9914 E. Forest
Ave. near Cadillac.

Park Cab COIj
"

VA. 2.2411

l\1~n's and. ~dies' Suits Tailored to Order. Alter-
a.nons. relInIng. Double breasted suits restyled to
slllgle breasted.

GUIDE TO GOOD SERVICE
POINTE CUSTOM TAILORS

Guaranteed Repair Work
• Television - Radio

- Sound Equipment

-POSITIVELY
HIGHEST PRICES-PAID for

Furniture and Appliances
"I Piece or a HousefUl."

TV AND RADIO
Sales & Service

13940 l(erchevQI near Eastlawn
VA. 4-9823

.

TV and Radio Service We Repair
Gloss and Chino f1

Vase$ Drillec
I

all Types .
.;)f Lamps. a.- ~
Old and (~1J,

New Lamps \S. .t'

~ IJ~~--:~~
~\ WIRED ~For Quick

~

T
j .

I c~-==;:;:

8B-ANTI9UES

ADDING MACHINES, cash reg-
isters, new, rebuilt, rentals.
Rental credit applied on pur-
chase of new equipment. Ex-
cellent trade-in allowance on
other makes and models. Call
TE. 1-4305.
V~ctor Adding Machine Co.

4111 Grand River

HIGH CHAIR, $3: step-closing
play pen with pad, $12;
toaster electric, $4. VAlley
3-0434.

TYPEWRITERS and adding
machines, new, rebuilt. Rea-
sonable prices. National Office
Equipment, 16749 Harper at
Bishop. TUxedo 1-7130.

WALNUT 2-5128

SD-tAMPS

GOLF set and bag, never used.
Registered, cost $80. sell $35.
WEbster 5-3481.

8-ARTICLES FOR SALE
ANT I QUE fu~niture, china,

brass, glass, lamps, chande-
lier and small wares. WAi-
nu.t 4-3321.

ANT I QUE S, fine furniture,
linens, books, dishes, clothing.
Call after 6 p.m. or Sat. TU
2-0640.

BOOKS bought in any quantity.
Entire libraries, bookcases, a;:-t
objects. Mrs. B. C. Claes, 1670
Leverette. WOodward 3-4267.

•
BOOKS purchased for cash. En-

tire libraries or fine single
items. Midwest Book Service,
4301 Kensington. TU. 5-2450.

9-ARTICLES WANTED

AUSTIN HEALY, 1955, 5000
miles; excellent condition. TA.
5-0688.

ONE used late model Exercycle.
Call TUxedo 1-8497 or VAlley
2-7000 Extension 433.

PAYE'S REPAIRIT SHOP
We Repair Anything

SPECIALIZING IN LAMPS
TU. 1-0474 Evenings

16901 E. Jefferson near Cadieux

: •• D ••••••• a.~o~.Q.a.pa

: SEWERS-DRAINS-SINKS
: CLEANED
: All types. Night and day service
: All Work Guaranteed
.: MOTOR ,CITY
.., Electrical Sewer Cleaning Co.•• LA. 7-5053
• •••• @w •••••••••••••• ~.

M.on •• Thurs. to 4:00
Fridays' to 8:00

LAMPS BY MARTIN
FEBRUARY CLEARANCE

JAMES, portable dish washer.
Good condition. Reasonable.
TUxedo 4-3337.

8-ARTICLES FOR SALE

HALF-OFF SALE
Nf:W port a b 1e Smith-Corona
typewriters, regularly $77. now;
$38.50, plus tax, with your old
machine as trade.
Reconditioned typewriter::; regu-
larly $59.95, now $29.95.

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK
I

Portable typewriters - cleaned,
oiled, new ribbon, $1.50.

DETROIT TYPEWRITER
MART

17131 Livernois - UN 1-8040
Open Daily 9-9, Sunday 12-5

DRAPES, chairs, tables, twin
beds, satin upholstered head- I
board and spread. Drexel ELEVEN stripe Beaver coat,
conventional chest, suitable white face fox jacket, size 12.
for living or dining room;' Excellent condition; VAHey
wrought iron furniture. Mis- 3-1117. .
cellaneous household items.
Friday after 10'; 1453 Iroquois. 8A~OFFICE EQUIPMENT

FOR SALE ..
CHEMISTRY set; high school

caliber laboratory; glassware,
regents, chemicals, table, Bun-
sen bur n e r, miscellaneous
equipment. TU. 2-7368.

ORIENTAL throw rugs, antique
oriental, size 12 ft. 4 inches
by 23 ft. 10 inches: Porcelains,
paintings, p air primitives,
silver, cut glass. etc. Friday
after 10, 1453 Iroquois.

KEL.VINATOR, 9 cu. ft., $50.
TU.2-5512.

DRAPES, three pair; 2 hooked
throw rugs; shower curt~ins WANTED-2-piece living room
a~d bath rugs; typewnter, suite, dining room suite, re-
mIscellaneous. TUxedo 4-4757.' frigerator, washer, TV, gas

USED green davenport and stove. VA 1-1793.
chair, lawn mower, 2 new ma-
hogany Leg-O-Matic bridge
tables. TUxedo' 2-1430.

MAHOGANY dining room set,
11 pieces; miscellaneous items.
TUxedo 5-3161.

FIVE automobile tires, 7.60x15, ll-AUTOS FOR SALE
US Royal, white side walls,
brand new. TUxedo 2-8522.

AMERICAN Chippendale wing
chair; antique rose walnut;
beautiful condition; down seat
cushion, spring back; beauti-
fully made, $50.00. VA. 1-1664.

PONTIAC .J~nior Starchief; 12-
volt bat t e r y power with
charger; 6-ft. duplicate of '56
convertible. 262 Dickinson,
Mt. Clemens. HOward 3-0034.

WALTREND rug, 12x13; brown .
and beige. TUxedo 1-4291.

CORNER china cabinet, like
- new, reasonable. TU. 2-5539.

16-INCH, Admiral Television,
, blonde mahogany. TU. 2-9160.

2 PAIR lined traverse drapes,
48x5z', suitable for den or boys
room; 24 inch mahogany
knick knack shelf; ice skates,
size 2 boys. TUxedo 1-9435.

LANOKILAS c amp uniforms,
ages 8 - 12. TUxedo 1-4437.

EASY spin dry washer, fo'ur
years old, good condition;
solid brass fire screen, mod-
ern; draperies;' brown stripe
with metallic thread; Russell
Wright dishes. TUxedo 1-7934.

RED LEATHER occasional desk
chair, $20. CalI TUxedo
4-3838.

ANTIQUE carved mahogany
double bed, four posts, with
canopy. $75. TV. 5-3141.

7 PAIR heavy dark green drap-
eries, in fair condition. $45.
TUxedo 2-5544.

12 PIECE dining room set, bed-
room' set, doubl~ bed, com-
mode, dressing table. Good
condition. 2434 Chicago Blvd.

20247 Mack Ave.
at Hunt Club, Grosse Pte. Woods

TUxedo 4-5200

Three Trunk Lines to Serve You Quickly
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TRADE-IN sofas and chairs. All
in nice condition. Reasonably
priced. Van Upholstering Co.,
13230 Harper. Open 9 'til 9:

FIREPLACE EQUIPMENT.
Screens, all types, grates, and.
irons, tools. See display at
SMITH - MATTHEWS, 6640
Charlevoix Ave. WA. 2-7155.

LARGE bedroom and-.. garage,
gentleman <An1y, references
required. TUxedo 1-8680.

USED FURNITURE bought and
sold. Not new but good.

NEi...TWAY
'FURNITURE

13930 Kercheval VA 2-2115

AUTO DRIVERS- Only $8.16
quarterly buys $10,000/$20,000
Bodily Injury and $5,000 Pro-
perty Damage Liability. TU.
1-2376. _

6B-ROOMS FOR RENT

BEAUTIFUL blonde mahogany
secretary, decorator lamps,
Widdicomb coffee table,-mar-
ble topp€:d tables, chairs,
chaise lounge. TU. 1-7325.

LENOX china, Rhadora pattern,
8 dinner plates with pink
shoulder, 6 Icream soups, 8
cups and saucers, 4 pink and
4 white, 2 bread and butter
plates. TU. 5-8220.

BABY ~'GRAND piano, apart-
ment size, $225. TU. 4-2356.

BED, comp 1,etely round, 7 feet
diq.meter, cost $1,300.00, sell
$500; decorator modern drap-
eries, 3 pair, cost $500, sell
$150. Perfect condition. TUx-
edo 1-7325. •

BABY CARRIAGE, $5.00; play
pen, ,cost $40.00, sell $15.00;
bassinette, complete and fold-
ing legs, $3.00. TU. 1-7325.

MOVING OUT of town, must
sell dinette set, com~lete din- TWO ANTIQUE hand carved
ing room suite, IO-piece ma- settees. TO. 9-2555,
hogany with upholstered host-
ess chairs, coffee table, plant.
er table; mahogany 6 piece
bedroom suite, lamp, oriental
throw rugs, combination West-
inghouse ~eco.rd player, gas
stove, odds and ends, all in
good condition. UN. 3-4776.
18305 Woodingham Drive. ,$150 Nested Teakwood Tables,

TELEVISION set, RCA, mahog- now $95. \ .
any cabinet style; 20-inch $75 Germarl ~nplex Lam p s,
screen. TU. 4-4308.. $~~~J.ete WIth shades, now

WEDDING gown and veil, hand $125 Crystal Lamps, now $60.
made; Grosse Pointe lace; $4(f Colored Crystal Lam p s,
heirloom processed; size 9; now $25.
sacrifice, $300. TU. 1-9184 $350 Chinese Camphor Chest,
evenings. now $185.~

Odds and Ends, Discontinued
Lamps" $2 and up.

Unmounted Lamp Bases, $1.50
up.

Picture framing.
150 Picture Frames in stock.

LAMPS BY MARTIN.
14637-41 Kercheval VA 2-8151

Thurs., Fri. till 8 p.m.

GEORGETOWN gal~eries, solid
mahogany dining room furni-
ture will sell separately. Kit-
chen chairs, cheap. TU:hedo
5-5057. "

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
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,

CALL TUxedo 2~,6900

GROSSE POINTE
GARDENS

MAT ERN I T Y apparel, half
761 UNIVERSITY Place, 3 bed- price. Peggy Nester's, 16339

room home, oil heat, near E. Warren, 23018 Mack. Eve-
schools and transportation, nings till 9.
$1.50 per m 0 nth. TUxedo;
2-4570. BABY GRAND piano, Storey

and Clark, $250; C row n
glass mahogany breakfront,
$175; Nesco roaster and stand,
$20; maple bunk bed, $50;
miscellaneous household fur-
niture; Pennsylvania "Dough-

, boy." VAlley 2--1424.1453 Bal-
four.

EXPERIENCED~Girls' wishe~ PARKING at monthly rates,
day work. TE. 3-1741. 15021 E. J:efferson. VA. 2-7180.

EXPERIENCED colored, wishe~ "'-WANTED TO RENT
Tues. ironing, Wed. cleaning.
Refreences, $7, car fare. WA. GARAGE APA~TMENT
5-1320.

6A-FOR RENT (Furnished)

GROSSE POINTE FARMS -,
Cloverly Road 421, 5 room
brick, carpeted, gas heat, ga.
rage, rec,reation room. John-
stone & Johnstone. TUxedo
1-6300.

60 SQUARE YARDS beige wool
twist weave carpeting. TUx-

GROSSE POINTE - Berkshire co, edo 5-8898.
at St. Paul, available for two
year I e a s e, 4 bedrooms, 2
baths plus m aid s quarters
'over attached garag:, library.
High quality, $350. Maxon
BrothelS Inc., TUxedo 2-,6000.

LOWER 5-room flat, on Bea-
consfield between Jefferson
and St. Paul; gas heat, newly
decorated; adults only; $85.00.
VAlley 1-6624 evenings.

COUPLES, cooks, maids, chauf ..
feurs, caretakers, janitors and
porters. Day or week. Field's
Employment. TR. 3-7770.

6-FO,R RENT (Unfurnished)

5979 CHALMERS. Nice home to
share for h 0 use k e e pin g.

, Adults,

58-EMPLOYMENT BUREAU

GROSSE POINTE PARK,
936 Trombley Road

Large lower duplex, $250.00.
Heat, hot water, 2-car garage;
adults. Shown by appointment.

VAlley 3-0857

EXPERIENCED colored lad~y
wishes' days or week, home
nights. Grosse Pointe refer-'
ences. Call LO. 8~1807'or WA.'

-5-9263.

21401 Kingsville, one block east
of 7 Mile (Mo:Loss), three blocks
south of Harper. The best value
in Detroit. Large living room,
12x22, full size dining room,
9x12, separate kitchen, bedroom
10x15 with large closets. Cross
ventilation, free parking, new

)

decorations, adults. 'All for
$110 per month. Apply mgr.
TU 5-2078'.

EXPERIENCED LADY desire~ Interested in something unusual,
does not have to be large,

work" cleaning or laundry; prefer fireplace. Weekdays 9-5,
$8.00 per day. LO. 8-0153. Lorraine 7-9515. '

(

EXPERIENCEL colored lady de- GENTLEMAN desires sle~ing
sires general cleaning by day room within walking dista:l'.lce
or week. Grosse Pointe refer- of 123 Kercheval, PR 7-3758.
ences. TEmple 2-3258.

3 BED~OOM house or flat,
Fenced in back yard, wanted
by advertising executive in
the Pointe, 2' small children,
no pets. WOodward 1-4056.

S-ARTICLES FOR SALE,

SA-SITUATIONS WANTED
DOMESTIC

ROOM suitable for business or
professional person; few doors
from Jefferson. VA. 1:9826.

INDIAN VILLAGE see t ion.
Furnished light housekeeping
anartment for responsible wo-
man. References. VA 2-9191.

6B-ROOMS FOR RENT
FURNISHED room in Grosse

Pointe, ,near both shopping
centers and both hospitals;
good transportation; breakfast
privileges. Women only. TU.
4-5521.

SEVEN MILE-MACK-Middle-
aged .employed woman; pleas-
ant room in new home. Call
TU. 1-9965 or TU. 4-1596.

COMFORTABLE room for busi-
ness man; private bath, ga-
rage; references. TU. 1-6486.

PLEASANT room for middle-
aged "lady; near Charlevoix

\ bus; kitchen privileges. VA.
4-2570.

GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY SAVINGS ASSOCIATION

YOUNG MAN desires job as
medical attendant for invalid
or sick person, experienced-,
references. WOodward 3-2752.

ESTATE experience from New
Harr.pshire, expert boat re-
finisher, wood panelling easer,
floors, etc., wall washing.
Very reasonable. Larry' Eld-
ridge, VAlley 1-2775.

PAINTING and Wall washing
and basements painted. VA.
1-4127.

MAN with truck wants janitor
work; has equipment; or part
time work; references. WA.
2-7175.

S-SITUATIONS WANTED

LAMPS
Custom-made lamp shades made
and recovered in my home, TU.
2-0315, 139 Ridge Road.

MIDDLE-AGED retired man
wants part time work. Office
or inside sales. TU. 2-6537.

pAINTING, wall washing, guar-
anteed work, Grosse Po'inte
Woods resident. TU. 1-0565.

R U F I" LED curtains, expertly
donee, priced reasonably. Pick
up and delivery. Mrs. Van-
Haverbeke, VA. 2-9691.

SECRETARIAL SERVICE
Accurate and reasonable. Call
Rosemary Gant. TU. 2-3283.

HIGH, SCHOOL graduate would
like to drive car to Florida;
gas and oil paid only; refer-
ences. Please call Ann Arbor,
NOrmandy 2-2244. R i c h a r d
'rice..

YOUNG MAN desires job as
houseman, chauffeur. Refer-
ences. WOodward 3-2752.

MAN with truck wishes janitor
work, has equipment. Or part
time job. Reference. WA.
2-7175.

SA-SITUATIONS WANTED
DOMESTIC

4A-HELP WANTED
DOMESTIC

LADY desfres work as cook,
experienced; or week's 'work,
5 days a week. Grosse Pointe
reference's. TYler 4-5426.

RELIABLE woman wishes Mon-
day through Thursday; gen-
eral; permanent; reference.
Call Thursday. LA. 6-6153.

4-HELP WANTED

6C-OFFICE FOR RENT

PRIVATE OFFICE
GIRL-DRYS, cleaning and laun- FOR 'RENT

VARI-TYPIST-Downtown', 'ex-. d $7 50' and car fare LOr'y. . • . East War.ren, between Cadieux
cellent opportunity; s a I a r y . 8-3479. and Outer Drive. Rent of :$125
open. Call Monday through th '. 1 d h' 1 t

4 30 EXPERIENCED g i r 1 wishe,~ mon me u es" s armg a erFriday, 8:30 a.m. to : p.m., secretary, ideal for manu-
WOodw.ard 5-7230, Ext. 52. steady day work. Cleanin,g facturer's representative, etc.

and ironing. Reference. VAl- TUxedo 2-9225.
l€y 2-4010.

LADY WILL take complete 6f,...;..PARKING SPACE
charge of children while 'par- FOR RENT
ents are away. TU. 5-1839.

EXPERIENCED day work or
laundry; Grosse Pointe refer-
ences. $1 hour ana. car fare.
VA. 1-2198.

COLORED girl wishes 4 days a
week, Mon., Wed., Thurs., Sat.
$8, bus fare. LO. 7-3450 after
6 p.m. I

COMPTOMETER 0 per a tp r;
downtown; excellent oppor-
tunity; salary open. Call Mon-
day through Friday, 8:30 a.m.
to 4:30 p.m., WOodward
5-7230, Ext. 52.

ALL WOOL carpet, floral de-
sign, 13xI7~;good condition,

COLORED woman, experienced; BERKSHIRE-Warren, pleasant $50.00; TU. 2-3470.
excellent referenc~s, for day room, private home, refer- SIX DINING roam'chairs, 2 arm
work. TYler 5-2979~ ence. TU 4-5188. and 4 side; fine carved 18th

EXPERIENCED lady wouid like LOVELY room, on beautiful century ladder backs; beauti-
4 or 5 days. housework', home t t f b' fully upholstered. TU, 2-8638.s ree or US1l1ess person,
nights. References. WAl"nut Lakewood and Vernor, VAl- DAVENPORT-Red, three cush-
4-6136. ley 2-6128. ion; good condition, $25.00.

TUxedo 5-5923.EXPERIENCED 1a d y wants FURNISHED room for rent,
light housework; care .of chil- single or couple. East Outer MAN'S SUITS, size 37 and 39;
dren, home nights. VAHey' Drive near Mack. ,Call Sun- tweeds, flanbels, sports suits.
1-2508. day, TU~edo 5-2584. Call before 3. TU. 4-1192.

LADY wants washing and iron- 3-ROOM furnished living suite;
I, ing at home. 4352 Maryland. private entrance; east side.

TUxedo 5-5226. TUxedo 4-2294.

Poor Richard says: Time enough always proves little enough.

~
Three Trunk Lines to Serve You Quickly

COLONIAL FEDERAL SAVIN,GS

HAVE YOU MET
THE PUBLIC?

13635 Greiner
Near Gratiot

at E. McNichols

1365 CASS AVENUE
(Downtown Detroit)

8:30 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Monday thru Friday

For further information,
come in and see us a'+

MICHIGAN BELL
TELEPHONE COMPANY

REAL ESTATE SALESMAN
Lo~g establi3hed office spe-
cializing in Grosse Pte. pro-
perty. Exceptional support,
floor plans, photographs, ap-
prais? I system supplied by
office as aid to sales. Our men
sold average approximately
$450,000 each last year. Office
frictions minimized by excep-
tionally ~igh grade personnel,
mutually d eve lop e d office

• regulations, and no part time
salesmen attempting to do
general work. You must be
between 25 and 45 yrs. old
well educated and an east side
resident. Call Paul Maxon.

Maxon Brothe::-s Inc.
TU 2-6000

Michigan Bell
Telephone
Conlpany

•

WHAT A
DIFFERENCE A
DAY tv\AKES ...

STENOGRAPHER - Experi-
enced; dcwntown; excellent
opportunity. Call M 0 n day
through Friday, 8:30 a.m. to
4:30 p.m., WOodward 5-7230,
Ext. 52.

if time drags on because
you're not enloYln9 your
work.

FIRE INSURANCE
Experienced girl for responsible
position in one' of Detroit's
prominent downtown agencies.
Top salary for ambitious career
girl. Phone VA. 3~1233 after
6 p.m.

Typing, clerical, and operator posi-
tions for women . . . High school
graduates preferred.
If you are looking for permanent
full time work, visit one of these
employment offices. :. WOMAN, colored, wishes 2 or :3

days; references; experienced.
$8.00, carfare. TRinity 5-0257.

If you've had sales or similar
experience, and are under 30,
perhaps we've got just the kind
of job you've been looking for-
as a Michigan Bell Customer
Representative.
On this interesting job, you'll
help your own group of custo-

I mers with orders for service,
listings, bills, special requests. I

You'll enjoy the challepge of GENERAL housework, live in,
suggesting just the right type of downstairs, and cooking, two
telephone service to fit each of children' school age, no laun-
your customer's needs. dry. Own room and bath. AI-
If you qualify, we will provide . ternate Sundays and one day
a 7-week training course, in a week off. References requir-
e u s tom e r contact work AT ed. TUxedo 5-1127.
FULL PAY.
.Salaries range from $54.50 to
$60.50 TO START-depending
on your educational background
and previous business experi.
ence. And we'll offer' you fre-
quent salary increases.
You'll work with friendly, help-
ful people in attractive offices.
A 5-day week. no evening,
night, or Saturday work.
We now have openings in our
downtown Detroit business of-
fices. For more information or
to arrange a personal interview
just call Miss Donna Van Blari-
can at WO 1-4049 or WO 2~9154
Monday thru Saturday.

But this doesn It happen COLORED woman wishes work
when you have an interest- by day or week; home nights;
mg telephone ',ob. If you good with children; refer-

ences. TR. 3-2930.
\ want good pay right from .

the start. interesting work, ,EXPERIENCED maId, .good
, I' d cook, 5 days, home mghts;

pleasant surrounolngs, an ,good references. TY. 6-2560.
friendly people on your job, EXPERIENCED woman wishes
then we may have just the days wor!t, ironing or clean-
job you've been lboking for. ing. TR. 5-9165.

EXPERIENCED colored lady
wishes 4 days or work by the

.week; Grosse Pointe refer-
ences. Call LO. 8-1807 or, aft-
er 6 p.m. call WA. 5~9263.

car-
Chi1-
Rea-

Current Rate
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YOUR AD CAN BE CHARGED

4-H~LP WANTED
MALE AND FEMALE

TUxedo 4-2820

2~%

CALL
TUXEDO 2.,6900

INSURED SAVINGS

CLASSIFIED RATES

•

Cash Ads-IS Words for 90c
Charge Ads-IS Words for S (

5c Each Additional Word

1A-PERSONALS

2B-TUTORING

PERSONAL RELATIONS
We will talk to anyone for you

about anything. Call or write
Rev. Ernest D. Wirick, Church
of Scientology, 19875 Mack
Ave., TU 4-4370, 10 a.m. to
4:30 p.rr.. I

2A-MUSIC EDUCATION

HAMMOND ORGAN lessons.
Beg inn e r s welcome. Call
VEnice 9-9960, after 6.

INCOME TAX RETURNS
Prepared By Accountants

STEWART TAX SERVICE
1003 Maryland at Jefferson

Evenings and Saturdays
VA 1-7751 TU 5-7793

VILLAGE BATHS, mineral or
steam cab in e t s; scientific
Swedish massage, men and
women. TU. 1-6480. 17194 E.
Warren, near Cadieux.

Vi ELL known television
toonist specializing in
aren's and men's groups.
son able. KE. 4~1219.

BOARD YOUR DOG at Preston
Mana's K-9 school. Clean,
comfortable, heated kennel in
the b~~utiful Metamora coun-
tryside. Your dog will like it
here. A few dogs accepted for
training by Mr. Mann. Pick
up and delivezoy. Call Dryden
51Fll.

HARKNESS PHARMACY
20313 Mack Ave. at Lochmoor
TU 4-3106

KINSELS
17051 Kercheval at St. Clair
TU 5-4827

PRIVATE piano lesson" given
in your home, to children of
any age. PR 6-8371.

3-LOST AND FOUN~

3 Trunk Lines

LINER STATIONS
CUNNINGHAM DRUGS

16941 Kercheval at Notre Dame
TU 4-3100

PIANO TEACHER. Margaret
Skinner. Formerly on faculty
of Ganapol School of Musi-
cal Art. Master's degree. 5275
Bishor.. TUxedo 5-0818.

4-HELP WANTED
(Male and Female)

PRIVATE TUTORING
IN

YOUR OWN HOME
All subjects; all grades. Adults
Ind children. Certified teachers.

Call:
DETROIT AND SUBURBAN

TUTORING SERVICE
WOo 3-8315 TE. 4-1378

ATTENTION
MUSIC TEACHERS

Feel free to contact us for your
books and supplies. We will
special order and sto~k.
BARRINGER'S LAKEPOINTE

MUSIC HOUSE
F.ormerly

Lakepointe Music Shop
15121 Kercheval VA 2.2065

COMMUNITY
TUTORING SERVICE

MRS. LOUIS MARICK, DIRECTOR
Tutoring by degree teachers avail-
able in all subjects for grades, high
5chool, college and adult education.

OPENINGS FOR TEACHERS
339 Merriweather, Grs. Pte. Forms

LOST-One toy French poodle,
male, white; not clipped; vi-
cinity Mack and Outer Drive
Saturday morning. TU. 1-7457.

GLASSES in blue leather case,
M. J. K.; vicinity Charlevoix
and Whittier. Reward. TUxedo
2-0724.

TELLERS
Permanent positions for young
women of good character to
train for new branch to be
opened on Kercheval between
Neff and St. Clair. Pleasant
working conditions. Five day
week. Apply-
751 Griswold Street, Detroit

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS

TYPIST - Experienced; down-
town; excellent opportunity.
Call Monday through Friday,
8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., WOod.
ward 5-7230, Ext. 52.



MEMBER
Wationa1

Assoclation
of BU1lden

Birch, White
Pine or Fir

)'

Bar-Room
DOORS

•louvre
DOORS•
Shutters'
Peg Leg

•Wooden
Legs

Tapered with or
without bra s s
tips. 3"-6".12"-
16"-19"-22" - 28"
also.wrought
iron legs.

Residential
r

Complete line of
Stanley

or

Millers Falls
for the workshop

Cupboard
Doors and
Drawers

for Towing and
Free Pick-Up

Every style of Fence
erected for you

WA. 1-6282.
lnclud1Dg

Chain Link AIl.Steel and
Rustic Styles

for 45 Years

{

Alterations

Knotty PineBAR
PANELING TIME

AGAIN!
• Ponderosa Pine
• Idaho Pin~
• Spru-:e

See our ilne selection. We can
help you do your own or esti-
mate your needs.

6 ft. long, tempered MaSOnIte
top. Sturdy and good looking .

SEE OUR SAMPLE!
We are sure it ~s what you
have 1:>eenlooking for.

Free Estimates Glady Given
, No Obligation

We will furnish materials or labor or both.

VA 2.4584
VA 2.4184

~ ..
Plywood

4"-6".S"
Wide

8 Ft. Long

owers lUMBER SU:~~IES

MlMBER
Builders As-
'soclation ot
MetropolItan

Detroit

S
C
A
L J
L .Patterns
o
P
I
N
G

Commercial

Let us keep your car in the Pink
• •• at the Pink Shop!

Th. Biggest Littl. LUlnbet Yard i. the World! Hours: 8 to S

19743 Harper. between 7 & 8 Mile Ids. TU 2.4800

A~.G. MARX .£.0.
ASPHALT SLATE TILE

ROOF REPAIRS
RE-ROOFING SHEETMETAL WORK

TIN OR COPPERSKYLIGHTS GUmR CONDUCTORS
ARTHUR G. MARX Estab. 1914

WAlnul1-4330 8106 Mack Aveaue

Serving All of Grosse Pointe

, We Specialize In
Hudson Used ears

1420 I E. Warren, at Newport
VAlley 2-3459

•

Save Wasted
Space with

MAGIC FOLD
Accordion type
door •• • ellsily
nstalled, choose
from 10 beauti-
ful colors.

Pictur. Frame

Pride. in per/ecfion • • •
A Job Wen Done Means Another One

.
MO'ULDING

Make your own
frames I Choice
ot four designs.

Our 23rd Year
HUDSON SALES AND SERVICE

•

Personalized Service on Insurance Claims

Page Twenfy-:th"ree

BUMPING
•PAINTING
•FRONT END

ALIGNMENT
•BRAKE SERVICE

.14800 Charlevoix, ~t, Alter Road
Hours: 8 to (} Daily-Saturdays till 5

Alter Collision.
• SERVICE •

"

Lavigne Auto Sales

Good

MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO.
10403 HARPER RESIDENTIAL. INDUSTRIAL

, .

•
d d" ..... d •••• • t1 s1 •• sf ..... d d....._ ......... n"' ............................,d, ....... --oIL ___

CHIMNEYS. CLEANED
8000 Linwood
Phone TY 5-92 t 0

'"

1 Block West of Oakland

TU.' 4-3030

~

128 K.ercheval Avenue
-011 tb6 Hill

AlR.TEG METAL PROOUUTS ~O,
6'40 E, 1 Mtle TW 2.1301)

, "

Television
Sales and Service
L. L. DACKE,N

Electronic Laboratory

20313 MACK AVE.

TU 1-2791
ReA and, Raytheon

Televisions
Telefunken and
Granco Hi.Fi

'ALU,MINUM
Repaired-All Makes

SASH
SCREENS
DOORS"

21Y-PiANO SERVICE

COMPLETE PIANO SERVICE.
Tuning, repairing, refinishing
and mothproofing. R. Zech, RE
9-3232. Place your order early.

PIANOS TUN E D, cleaned,
mothproofed and repaired.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Rea-
sonable' .rates. Seibert, Edge-
water 1-4451.

Pvt. John D. Cooley
With I Corps in Korea"

To :Give Talk
On 'Germa'h'y ,

I CORPS, KOREA.-Pvt. John
D. Cooley, 20, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Cooley, 37 Shoreham
rd., Grosse Pointe, Mich., is a
member of I Corps' 1st Field
Artillery Observation Battalion
in Korea.

A communication specialist in
Headquarters Battery of the
unit, Cooley arrived overseas in
December from Fort Sill, Okla.
He entered the Army in Janu-
ary 1955 and received basic
training at Fort Leonard Wood,
Mo.c

n

fir « tr 6 • st d « d • d'"

\

J. C:.Kinggo ~ .Son

Rou!Jh and Finish, Lumber, Including
Doors, Plywood,; Bui/cling Materials

POINTE NEWS
21R-CEMENT WORK

21U-PLUMBING

SPRENKLE.
PLUMBING' - HEATING

VIOLATIONS "cORRECTED
SEWERS. DRAINS CLEARED
./3322 E. JEFFERSON

VA 2-3214
GAS AND OIL INSTALLED

21X-GA~tAGE
MODERNIZATION

COMPLETE
MODERNIZATION SERVICE

Specializing in recreation
rooms, porches, kitchen, addi-
tions, remodeling and repairs.
Over 25 years' experience.
FHA terms .

Frank J. St.Amour TU 2-8324

SILVER &: GOLD PLATING
Oxidizing ~nd Repairing

Brass Polishing and Lacquering
Jewelry Repairing, Engraving

LEEBERT
SILVERSMITHS

14508 'CHARLEVOIX
NR. CHALMERS

VA 2-7318

SEWING and alteration. Mina
Moffett, ',904 St. Clair, TUx-
edo 2-65~~8. .

-t, -----IFireplace Chimneys
CLEANED,

Over 40 ~'ear!l experience in cleaning
and repairing defective fireplace chim.
neys and dampers. '

Chimney Screens Installed
We also furnish chimney screens for
protection againt<t Spa r k s, Birds,
Squirrels, Bats, Etc. '
FURNACE, BOILER AND INCINERATOR

21'T-DRESSMAKING

C U S TOM' DRESSMAKING
coats, suits, dresses, evening
gowns, alterations exper~ly
done. ED 1-2860.

CUSTOM dressmaking, design-
ing, restyling, alteration. Best
:references. Van Dyke-Jeffer-
son, Mrs. S h a r p, ADams
1-9150.

21V-SILYER PLATING'

SEWING alterations, adults and
childrens. Hems, zip per s,
plain d rap e s, ~slip covers,
aprons and pillows. TU 1-7455.

REWEAVING; cuts, burns and
moth holes, on woolen mater-
ials: VA 1-1453.

~OOQQOQQUUUOQQOQQOOOOUOOOOOOQOOO~QOOOOOQQOOOOk

.,......d.4...

,HE
LATEST IN

WALLPAPERS

O. KRAUSS

PAINT STORE

20481 MACK
TU 4-1995

OPPOSITE

HOWARD JOHNSONS

1001 BOOKS
TO CHOOSE FROM

EXPERT PAPER HANGING

INTERIOR painting and( decor
ating., Wall washing. Insured.
Herbert Walters, 1119 Ash
land. VA 2-2809.

FOR A BETTER paint job, in
side or outside, call J. Rupard.
WA 5,-6942. Free estimates.

ALL BRICK
NEW _AND .REPAIRS '

PORCHES, .STEPS, ETC.
Leaky Basements Repaired,
,LICENSED AND INSURED,

MANUEL MARCHESE Dr. JaD).es K. Pollock's first
, . lA'6.9300, - speaking engagement following

DONALD BLISS -----------. several m0D:ths iri. Germany will
Decorator 215-CARPENTER WORK .be held at Detroit Town Hall

Exterior Int r'o at 11 W dn d F be 1 r ALL home, 'repairs, alterations, a.m.e es ay, e ruary
Free Estimates recreation and attic rooms, Ii- 29, in the Fisher Theatre.

30 Years in G.P. censed builder. VAlley 1-3272. . - "-TU /-7050 The popular head of Univer.
H. F.JENZEN BUILDING ~iity 'of Michigan's political

PAINTER needs work; interior science department will give an
d t. R Ii bI t Home and Industrial Repairs.an ex erlor. e a e, nea . '.1 informal talk of his evner:~decorator.. Al so A-I wall AddItions, attics completed, ....k,'

washing. VAlley 4-7808. _ Porch enclosures, recreation ences in the Rhineland, empha-
rooms, gar age s repaired, sizing current political develop-

EXPERT painting, paper hang~ brick repairs. ments. His subject j,s, "What Is
ing by mechanics, free esti TUxedo 1-'9744 Happening to Germany Today?"
mates. Van Assche. TUxedo ------------
4-1187, TUxedo 4-2714. FORMICA kitchen sink tops; Prof: Pollock i's a specialist on

old or n.~w work; expertly i~- .political parties and elections in
stalled;- guaranteed. For esh- . . '
mate call PRo 8.1470. the Umted States and Europe.

____________ '\ He is president of the Interna-
PORCHES tiona1 Association of Political

, Scientists.Kitchen Planning-Remodeling
.ADDITIONS After World War II he was

Attic and Recreation Room civilian ad.Jisor to ,American
Completed occupation forces in Germany,
REPAIRS later was special advisor to the

High Commissioner, Gen. Lucius
VA- 3.1 i72 Clay. He ,received the Medal

S. M. GOEBEL for Merit, highest government
award, for his work. He has also

JIM SUTTON been consultant to, the secre-
A-I PAINTING and paperhang 1677 BRYS, taries of army and state and was

ing, residential or commer- Carpenter Work, Repairing and a member of the Hoover Com-
. cial, basements, stucco spray- Remode:ing, Attics, Porches, mission.
ed. Patching, plastering. In Garages. As a prOfessor he is extreme-
sured. Skilled colored work TU 4-2942 ly popular at U. of M. where
ers. Free estimate,. clean ----.-------- he has taught since 1925.
workmanship. A-I references. CABINET MAKERS Tickets are available at Grin-
Jam e s L. Crawford, WA ., Louvered doors nell's, WOo 2.-1124, or at the
2-4546. 24-h 0 u r answering • Bermuda blinds-inside theatre the day of the lecture.
service. Terms. • Shutter doors

• Louvered cabinet dOOfS
• Exterior shutters
• Folding louvered screens
• Saloon doors

Free Estimates
PIONEER Wood Products

13940 Charlevoix Cor. Eastlawn
VAlley 2-1056

21J-WAL,!. WASHING

WALL WASHING
AND 'PAINTING

All Work Guaranteed to Your
Satisfaction. For Free Estimate

CALL
VENICE 9-7/69

WALL WASHING. 27 years in
Grosse Pointe. Elmer T. La-
badie. l'U. 2-2064.

21L-PAPERHANGING

21P-FURNITUREREPAIR

21Q-PLASTERING

PAINTING and papering by
well qualified workmen. Any
job, large or small. Also re
pair, work. EDgewater 1-8573

For Finer
Inferior and Exterior

Painting and Decorating
CHRIS C. CHARRON

CO.
DR 1-2686 PR 8-4778

Satisfaction Our Guarantee
Establ;ished in 1925

Full 'J:nsurance Coverage For
Your Protection

SPECIALIZING in repairs.ceil-
ings. Quality' work ,at the
.rigpt price. V~~ley 2-2944.

A-I PAPERHANGING and
p a i n tin g. Specializing m
p 1a. s t e r repairs. Ceilings,
arcbes, eaves. 25 years experi-
ence. TUxedo 1-2660.

CUSTOM upholstering. A splen. ~ 1I111111 q'J1 II II II II II II 0 II l101f1I1) lIo11 ~I\ iC f, lS II 0 illS 0 It 0 0 BlS 0 II QlI

did selection of decorative ' ~. J CtJA1' . I
fabrics. Expert needlepoint_ ~, SIR ~o&6,A'" 5140 MT. ELLIOTT
mounting. Estimates cheer b., .,If'

_ fully given. Ewald, 13929' .. III'! ,.., WA 2-8000
Kercheval VA -8993. L!lll~~I~ Fifty Years In

FURNITURE REPAffi. Refin-

ishing, reupholstermg, springs ,LU'M B ,ERretied. Antiques a specialty. .
Pick-up and delivery. Duall,

/"LAkeview 1-8249.

21K-WINDOW WASHING

WINDOW,CLEANING
WALL WASHING

Service on. Screens and Storms
Brick Washing Expertly Done

Basement Painting
H. E. GAGE & SQN

TU 4-0136 VA 1-2165

GROSSE
211-PAINTING AND'

DECORATING

ERNEST A. BOCk
'Painter and '-decorator: 'quality
and color matching, the finest!
Served, Grosse Pointe homes fo
10 years;' .
20685 Woodinonf TV 1-6905

PAINTING, papering, paper re
moved. Wall washing. Neat
reliable. W 0 r k guaranteed
Mertens, 122 Muir, TUxedo
2-0083.

,

Challlpio
, .

EST A T'E,

.. "., •• i(t~pa"'A**"'.P."ww P ..,......"4 ,.. ...,.. W.F ' ,. f+ .

R. T. WITTENBERG:
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
:; YEAR GUARANTEE

LA. 6-5523
. Call after 6:00
Free Estimates

21A-GENERAL SERVICES

21B-WATCH REPAIRING

TREES trimmed, shrubs, fruit
trees pruned and sprayed,
lawn and garden mainten-
ance. Harper's Lawn & Gar-
den Service. VAlley 1-6945.

FOR THE. FINEST general
painting and decorating at
reasonable cost see Charles

, A., Schrader. VAlley 4-0388.

PAINTING and paper handing.
Complete service. Commercial
and residential work.

ELGIN DECORATORS
TU 5-3049

--------_._-
EXPERT WATCH and clock re-

pairing. Prompt service. Rea-
son a b 1e prices.. Bradley
Jewelers. 20926 Mac k at
Hampton. TU 2-9309.

21C-ELECTRICAL SERVICE

BROWN ELECTRIC - Master
lectrician since 1920. Regis-
tered and licensed. Repairs,
replacements and mainten-:
anee.. TUxedo 5-0014. Per-
sonal service.

,

....... • + PH' .. ... .... •

POODLES

GROSSE POiNTE

SILLOWAY & CO.

W,A.NTED FOR SALE

,Tappan-
REAL

Bright, sunny New England
Colonial; centrally located and
in good condition. 4 family bed-
rooms wi~h 2 baths plus addit.
family bedroom with bath at
stair landing now used as study.
2 maids BR and oa. on 3rd.
Lavatories first 11. and base-
ment. Sun R., scr. terr., large
kitchen. Gas heat. Lot 75x133'.

HUGH CHALMERS
TU 4-4040

654 St. Clair in Village TU, 1-3760
Ope:c.SUNDAYS & EVENINGS

15-BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

ELECTRICAL WORK - Com-
mercial, residential, industri-
al; attics, rec. rooms, plus,
ranges, etc. Expert wiring.
Reasonable rates. Free esti-
mates. Rapp Electric. PR

Bungalows. 11~ story and :! story
homes. List with us now for coming 6.0780.
action market. I

21D-ELEC. APPLIANCE

EXPERT VACUUM
CLEANER SERVICE

All makes 24-hour service. free loan-
er. ReiJuilt Hoovers, ~14.95 to ~44.95.

HARPER VACUUM
Auth. Eureka. Hoover Sales and

Service - New, Rebuilts, Parts
15851 Harper TU 1-1122

Open 10-7 Daily

VENETIAN BLINDS
WINDOW SHADES

PORCH SHADES

CORNICE BOARDS
Complete Repair Service

Cleaning, Repairing
Reconditioning

ESQUlRE SHADE CO.
15133 Gratiot

Open Friday Until '9 P. M.
1571 Oxford LA. 1-1515 LA. 1-1516

Unt}sually fine custom built .-----------
colonial, 3 - bedrooms, 1 bath, LEATHER CLEANING
breakfast room. large activities AND REPAIRING
room, powder room and deluxe Lea~her jackets cleane.si, refin-
rC!creation room. ished and repaired. Zippers, knit

150 Lewiston cuffs, waistbands replaced. D. C.
Cleaners, 11412E. Jefferson. VA

Almost new home with 1 bed- 2-1055.
room and bath, paneled library,
florida room, breakfast room, FURNITURE refinishing, chair
utility room on first floor; 3 caning, brass burnishing, re-
bedrooms. 2 baths on second. productions in pin e and
L a r g e recreation room with
fireplace and outside entrance. cherry .. Antiques a specialty.
Partially wooded lot. Good for 33 years experience. John Da-
family with children. Near St. vidson. New location. 14932
Paul parish. WiII sell on land Kercheval. VA '1~2342.
contract. ------------

ANN BEDFORD GOODMAN
TU 5-6063 LO 7-4706

JOHN S. GOODMAN

13C-LAND CONTRACTS

A QUICK FAIR DEAL
Any Contract-Any Amount

LOW DISCOUNT
CASH AT ONCE

Open 9 a,m.-7 p.m. Also Sunday.
McLain Mortgage & Realty Co.
10804 Hayes LA 6-3544

14-REAL ESTATE WANTED

h. m. SELDON & CO.
OUR 41st YEAR

T-4ist your tlroperty with us:
Members of the Grosse Pointe

Brokers Association
18530 Mack TU 2~2100

GOOD REAL EST ATE SERVICE
DOESN'T COST-IT PAYS

Miniatures ana toys in most
colors, of excellent disposition
and type. fully guaranteed.
From $100.00 up. PR 5-0794.

BEDLINGTON, female, 1 year;
terrific with children. Could
be shown. Wonderful disposi-
tion, $125.00. TU. 1-7325.

WEIMARANER pups, 6 months;
home raised; choice breedings:
9637 Vaughan. VE. 7-3114.

P 0 0 D L E S, miniatures, all
colors, championship stock,
wormed, innoculated and reg-
istered. Reasoanble. This and
,That for Pets. 19587 Mack
Ave., TU. 1-9007.

GROSSE POINTE

GROSSE POINTE

- ~-
4 ..... dsd4"''''''''' 4.«1 ..... m' :1 ..... dtt' .. ddd d _dodd_Ed drrlnt« d ad d ."d d d d 1 1 rt t t .d ....

MANAGEMENT

SPECIALISTS in
Grosse Pointe Properties

Winter Seal

ALUMINUM DOOR

SWEENEY & MOORE
INC. _ ~
Mack at Renaud

Classifieds, Cont'd.

All winter seal pro. 55450
ducts carry full fac. -
tory guarantee.

Complete with Installatioii

VENETIAN BLINDS
and WINDOW SHADES

Complete Repair and
ltecondItioning Service

Phone Now for Free Estimate

C,ITY
SASH & SCREEN CO.

14000 E. 7 :\111e Rd.
Hi Blks. West ot Gratiot

Free Delivery. FHA Terms
No Down P&)'Dlent

C. D. Campbell, owner, Grosse pte.
Open Fri. Eves.

LA '1-3700 LA '.393!

DEAL WITH
A SPECIALIST

Over 4~'4 million dollars
exclusievly in

GROSSE POINTE
REAL ESTATE

Purchased Last Year Thro'ugh

MAXON BROTHERS
Satisfied Customers Since 1929

NEFF ROAD, 579, Frame bung.,
bet\';een St. Paul and Kerche-
"a1. oil ht., $8,100, Land Con-
tract $2,500 down.

EMORY COURT. 19981, 1~2
story, 2 brs .. 1 ba:h, glass end.
terr., carpeting and draperies,
:? car att. garage, vacant,
$28,500.

HOLLYWOOD, 1864, col. 4 brs"
gas alc ht., $18,500 without
business lots, Land Contract.

TU 1-6800

20 WILLISON, Grosse Pointe
Shores. Yacht Club view sub-
division,. overlooking lake, 3
large bedrooms, large living
and dining room ell, carpet-
ing and drapes, 21,2 baths,
Florida room, terrace, tile
basement, automatic garage
d 00 r s, built-in oven and
range. For sale by owner,
$47.500. Win accept smaller
home, land, Florida property
as partial or whole down pay-
ment. Call TU. 1-0717.

ROSLYN 610-0pen Sunday
3-6. Brand new brick veneer
semi ranch with all latest fea-
tures. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
paneled library or fourth bed-
l'oom, powder room, thermidore
oven and range, dishwasher,
disposal. Near new elementary
school. Vacant, move right in.
A real buy. Mr. Newell.
YORKSHIRE 1049. Va can t,
ready for immediate occupancy.
4 good sized bedrooms. 2 baths,
maids quarters, paneled library,
breakfast foom. lav., 3-car gar-
age, fine condition. Be sure to
see this one. Mr:. Newell.

C. W. TOLES'4 Kercheval TUxedo 5-4100

Reliable Party
to service a route of CIG- Complete Service
ARETTE machi"nes. No sell- On All Models
ing or soliciti'1g. Route Expert, On
established for operator. Whirlpools and Kenmores
Full or part time. Up to $200 JOHNSTON'S
per month to start. $800 to WASHER & REPAIR SERVICE

GROSSE POINTE WOODS $/500 cash required, which All Work Guaranteed
:1898 HUNT CLUB DRIVE is secured. Pleas,s don't TU 4-2562

I.

Attractive 2 bedroom Colonial, waste our time unless you 21E-CUSTOM CORSETS
Jiving room, -dining room, kitch-
en, nook, natural fireplace, can secure necessary capl- SPENCER CORSETS
large covered terrace, basement, tal and are sincerely inter- Indi~idually designed, 1i g h t-
tiled. lavatory, gas heat, double weight foundations and sur-
garage, lot 40x124, includes ested to eventually operate ' gical garments. Over 21 years
carpeting, d rap e s. awnings, a $20,000 annual net busi. experience. Maude Bimnert,
~creens, and storms, $19,500. 368 McKinley, Grosse Pointe.
Shown by appointment. ness. Give full particulars. TUxedo 5-4027 or TOwnsend

GEORGE F. Phone, write P.O. Box 7209, I. 7-4312.
Camden Station, Minneapo~ 21M-RUG CLEANING

R0 SK 0 PP lis, Minnesota, for inform a- BEST CARPET CLEANERS
19834 MACK tion and interview. CLEANING DYING

TU 4-0664 TU 5-4663 ' REPAIRING
16-PETS FOR SALE PROMPT HOME SERVICE

FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED

TU 2-6556
211":"'PAiNTING AND

DECORATING

Painting and Decorating
Best of Grosse Pointe References

Interior '. Exterior
Free Estimates

~IOHN R. FORTIER PR 7-3551

Thursday, February 23, 1956

KENWOOD
Farm colonial of high quality.
Exception~l master suite with
very large bedroom, 2 dressing
rooms and bath. 4 more bed-
rooms and 3 baths on 2nd floor.
First floor addition of three
rooms and bath adapts this fine
property for large family but
can be closed off if not re-
quired.
MA~ON BROTHERS, INC.

TUxedo 2-6000

DRYERS VE~TED, $15.pO. 3-in
standard installation. Call LA

13-REAL ESTATE I 13-REAL ESTATE 7-0533, TU 1-4162.
FOR SALE FOR SALE . CARPET LAYING------------ ------------1 NEW AND OLD

GROSSE POINj."E F~MS- GROSSE POINTE WOODS Stair CaTpet Shifted
Forced to sell account Illness. Repairs of All Type
Five year old brick bungalow, BY APPOINTMENT ONLY , Leo Trudel
large lot, 2 bedrooms, bath ANITA 958 TU. 5-0703
down; 1 bedroom, bath ~tp; High quality 3-bedroom; face '
gas heat, large lot. Askmg brick ranch, built 1955. Ideal 10- EAVESTROU~H cl~~ning a~d
$21,000, easy terms. Make of- cation. excellent arrangement, gutter repaIr. No Job ~oo bIg
fer. Vacant. Located at 184 spacious kitchen, s e par ate. or too small. Free estlmates.
Lakeview, n e a I' Kercheval dining room, terrace, attached ~ A. 2-8971 or VA. 4-6616.
Inti Moross. Key at 180 Lake- garage, gas AC. carpeting, aIu. I
view. Parsons. TUxedo 5-7460 minum storms and screens, etc. FIREPLACE equIpment, brass

____________ . Owner leaving city. Assume 41J4 paired. Smith-Matthews, 6640
1167 WHITTIER. Open daily. per cent mortgage. and lacquered, screens re-

Brick •. 3 bedroom,. 2% bath, SCHNEIDER and irons, tools repolished
carpeLmg, recreatlOn room Charlevoix. WA 2-7155.
terrace, gas heat, garag;' 20S4i~1iit2AVE.newly de cor ate d, fence, 1 _

schools, transportation, ideal GROSSE POINTE
1~~~~i~.n. S c I:wi k e r t, TU. FIRST ADVERTISING

488 UNIVERSITY
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D.A.R. Award
the award for his legislation
which ins e :r t e d the words,
"Under God" in the Pledge of
Allegiance to the Flag.

Mr. Rabaut said, in accepting
the award, "It is a great pleas-
ure.to have an endeavor of mine
honored by such a distinguished
group as the Daughters of the
American Revolution. I sahll
always appreciate the D.A.R.
Award of Merit."

*

*

TOMPKI N S ENTERPRISES

Live aboard a .46' Chris.Craft based at beautiful
Bahia Mar in Ft. Lauderdale. Cruise through the Keys
to Cuba, Biminiand the Bahamas. Fully equipped for
cl".p sea fishing. Navlgator.captain experienced in
southern water ••
F~r charter by week, m~th or 'eflson-at rates that
wlll .urpri.e you. .
Attrae:tlvecompany rates for entertain!n;.

CDff Of' writ.
fer l1IultNtecl tN.hUB

10.40 W. Grand Blvd~• Detrl)ft 8 • Phone TAshmoo 5.8800

Et~~~
FOR THE FLORIDA VACATION

. YOU'LL NEVER FORGET

flJ-Dtnfe
Counter Points

Rabal!t Given,

Ne.wc?lored bright stones and white jewelry .•• in bunehes
OR twmklIngs peek out at you at Margaret Rice's ... moSt pieces
designed by Miriam Haskell.

*

Congressman Louis c. Rabaut
(D. Mich.) received the Daugh-
ters of the American Revolu-
tion's highest award, "The
Award of Merit," on Febru-
ary 9.

o Presentation of the award was
made. at the District of Colum-
bia D.A.R. Chapter House by
Mrs:,T. O. Timberlake, Regent
of the Continent.al Dam e s
Chapter. Mr. Rabaut was given

Why not take a fresh tour of THE brightest views on
fashionable wardrob.e accessories? Besides having the
knack for travel these, my pets, have the gift of fashion.
Picture a huge white straw cloth bag trimmed with the
tiniest. pears you'll EVER see ."•. a blue linen with cocoaar:d. white ••• turquoise with brown ~ •• both sequinned
trImmed ..• or a very plain white beaded clutch bag.
Deevine. Margaret Rice's, 76 KE;rcheval, on the hill.

,
For the convemence of host~es and the delight of gourmets,

the following sauces are now available: Armoricaine: for shell.
fish, fish, eggs, and rice. Champagne: for poultry~ veal, sweet~
breads, eggs. Marchand De Vin: for beef, lamb, eggs. Diable: for
poultry, game, lamb, pork. Cumberland: for ham, hot or cold,
game, venison. This is a new feature of Farms Market on FJsher
Road. These pre-cooked frozen sauces are prepared by the same
master chefs who create the specialties that Maxim's de Paris,
Inc., serves to its Parisian clientelle. Reci~ are available. 0 For
example: prepare saut~d yeal cutlets and when done remove to
a hot platter. Add 1package of SAUCE ,CHAl\IPAGNEto the
skillet and heat. Pour the sauce over the cutlets and surround
them with buttered noodles garnished with sauteed mushrooms.
1!mmm... good. 355 Fisher Road. TU. 2-5100 for prompt de.
livery. "

* , *
Indimz Mad'ras is a fashion staple ••• it is well chose1s$"

anything from swim tmnks • • • walking shOt'ls • • • to blazers.
We noted that sport shirt ~ardrobes consiu of new look pai-
terns ••• and the varieties can be colorful with neat or giant
patterns ••• but they avoi4 the: obvious and bizarre scenes and
moottlight over palm trees. Indian Madras materials playa big
part in the Southern Resort Look this season. You will find
well chosen garments of this material at Kilgore and Hurd,
specialists in gentlemen's attire. 92 Kercheval, on the hill.

>It * *

Since time began, the world has been in love with beauty •••
and right here in the Pointe we have a salon that is dedicated to
enhancing the beauty of the charming women of our commu.
nity ... Marie Bird's Salon, a-top-the-hill. It is always a pleas.
ant, satisfying experience to visit this house of fashion, but with
the appearance, in person, of Madam Marguerite Buck, inter~
nationally ren'Jwned hair designer, you will find an added touch
of .glamour and excitement. Call Marie Bird's today for an ap.
pomtment that includes a complimentary consultation with
Madam Buck.

.The Irish dew-bleached linen tablecloth is just a small
part of the Top '0 The Hill's linen perfection. It is hand ..
embroidered . . • and hand appliqued with blue butter ..
flies (the wing's stand up and seem to FLY) ••• and de-
mure blue :flowers • • • instead of napkins there are ree ..
tangular lapkins. Yes, of course, they can be used as place
mats. This bit of luxury and beauty will cost you one
hundred and sixty-five dollars. From what we saw on
Monday, we know for sure, that Top '0 The Hill's linen
cpllection is blossoming out as never before. Shower and
wedding gifts abound here at 104 Kercr,eval, on the hill.

II< * *
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INTELLIGENT PARENTS
SEEK PROPER SHOES

Favorite Recipes I
of

People in 'Tbe Kno,~ c ,

Good Taste

The \P~rents who bring
!heir children to the Hack

S ho e Co.
come from
all walks of
life, but they
are alike in
one respect:

.:s;\Jm~k11Jlt:~~veeyan ai~~
GAB~ telligent in-

terest in their children's
well-being according to Louis
H. Gabe, manager of the
16633 E. Warren store.

"That's why it's such a
pleasure to be associated
with_ Hack's," he continued.
"We deal with people who I
are concerned with getting
the best for their children
and so they seek fit above
style,' comfort above price.
Sin eel' e people are nice
people and believe me, we go
all out to assure correct fit in
the proper shoes for each
child's feet."

CULLIGAN"
SOFT WATER SERVICE

22700 Harper
PR.6.7912

Have nationally
advertised Culligan
Soft Water Service.
There's nO equipc
ment to buy ..•
no maintenance
work.

Now Only
3.50 per mo.

for the
average
family

Mrs. G. H. Bacheller of 885
Harcourt road will open her
home for a benefit party for the
Eastern Chapter No. 420, O.E.S.,
on Saturday, Fehruary 25 at 8
p.m.

Hostesses for the party are
the Star Pointe officers with
Mrs. John Foucher as chairman.

Mrs. Bacheller to Open
,Home for Benefit Party

The Men's Club of S1. Paul
Ev. Lutheran Church, Chalfonte
and Lothrop, will sponsor its
annual Father-Son banquet in
the Fellowship Hall next Tues-
day evening at 6:30.

Featured on the p)..ogramwill
be Mel Snyder, "The Balloon
Man." The meal will be served
by the' Women's Guild. Tickets
are available from the follow-
ing men: Dick Wheeler, Adolph
Brandau, Don Brydges, Vern
Olson, Werner Go e t s c h, Al
Blixy, A. Lawson Potter, Ber-
nard Schenk, William Shaw.

Church to Hold
Ann':lal Banquet

TURKEY DIVAN
Contributed by

Mrs. Thoburn H. Wiant
1 box frozen broccoli by Roberta Isley
4 generous sllces sliced When the lady you know goes traveling why not lend

turkey or chicken, her vacation a little more color ••. more variety ..• more
(white meat)c. basic cream sauce excitement? Do it with 2. bon voyage gift when she waves
c. grated Parmesan good-bye. Miniature sizes of Carven's, "Ma Griffe" and

"Robe d'un Soir'; ..• Chanel's "Number 5" ... Arpege's
cheese "My Sin" or Palmain's "Jolie Madame" ... all romantic

Cook broccoli until almost h l.tender. Put into buttered flat perfumes, all featured at Trairs Pharmacy, 0 on the il
(about g"xlO") casserole. Then Never let it be said that we forgot to mention the Futur-
place sliced (turkey in another ama Lipsticks .•• smar't cases •.. black with rhinestones,
layer .. Cover with cream sauce gold with black ••• and even iced silvery white cases.
to w h ic h grated Parmesan * * *
cheese has been added. Have you seen the silk linen slacks • • • beautifully tapered

Sprinlde more grated cheese b h' bi E P' . 1 hla k
t B I t 3500 fi b t. Y t e Incompara e van- ICone In natura, navy, c Qt'

on op., a te a or a ou l' h hI ' H -J G h d' . 11 f .20 minutes. Finally, place undel" .tg t~. a1w.some it. ar mes ••• we .~ut ••• per «t,on
broiler just long en 0 ugh to zn detad ••• navy, red, lIght blue and grey. • •• THESE for
brown cheese on top. cruise travel. The fashion'is Margaret Rice's for cruise wear •••

This serves 3. For a larger 76 KerchevalJ on the hilt.
number of portions, double in- *
gredients. and place in addi-
tional layers.

Center Party
To Honor Cast

... •• b

,
TU 1-2262

I. ".

......

The Women's Evening Group
of the Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church will meet in the Wo-
men's Parlor on Tuesday, Feb~
ruary 28 at 8 o'clock.

The Rev. Glenn M. Johnson,
Presbyterian' missionary from
Japan will be.the guest s'peaker.

~vening .GrOltp
Meets Feb. 28

all".Play-!• •

.. te.

RDcquet Dnd Sport Shop
106 KERCHEVAL

TU 1-5262

Pointer of Interest

.... - ............"h ., •

Basehan Eqlipment
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-Picture by Fred Rtmnells
HENRIETTA BODY COMBE OF LINCOLN ROAD

By Kitty Marriott ~;
Grosse Pointe now has the distinction of owning the position for which she wrote Traditionally there is a "get

first American woman, so far as research can ascertain, to both-the words and music sim- together" following the last per-
write and have produced a Grass Roots Opera. ultaneously. She has written formance of the Tuxis show.

" 0------------- . This year all the young peo~
Henrietta Bodycombe wrote . . plays which have been produced .pIe who attend the Saturday

both th~ words and music for .•• It depIcts the backgro~nd, by Fine Arts and Theatre Arts, night performance on February
"Summ C' d 11" t t the customs and the traditIOns and is a member of both groups. 25 are invited to the War

er m ere a, wo-ac of our United States ... so h MemorI'alfI'om 11 p. m. to 12'.30mus' 1 d h' h T d Naturally, she belongs to t elea come y, w IC ues ay therefore it is founded in the . . CI b p. m. Sloppy Joe's and cokes
Musicale Club of Detroit will ROOTS of our country." MIchIgan Composers u. '11 b . . d d'th '11 b. . WIreserve an ere WI e
present for the first time any- Born in Pittsburgh, this Pointe . Her c.urrent work IS a M1Ch-,record dancing, ping-pong, etc.
where on Tuesday morning, pianist and accompanist came Igan smte of the four seasons. .::M:cmbersof cast and crew
March 6, at 10:30 in t~e large here 25 years ago and so classi- S~e ~as ~?mPleted. "Autu.mn in will be honored guests and ad-
auditorium of the Detroit Insti- fies herself as a Michigan com- MlchIgax:, ~nd wIll ~~gm the mitted free by special ticket.
tute of Arts. poser. She's had music in her summer sUlte after Summer Admission for aU others will

Mrs. Bodycombe, who calls fingertips from her early years Cinderella" has been presented. be fifty cents.
herself a "modern" song-writer -picking out tunes on the piano The Bodycombes have one
has written about 60 songs. De~ at age 4, starting formal piano son, Air Force Maj. Richard
spite her many compositions for lessons at 6, f:nd writing her Bodycombe- he married the
piano, voice, choral and strings, first music at 11. former Karin Lindh of Rivard
this is her first venture in the A graduate of the Pittsburgh ~ouleva.rd-and a small grand~
'operatic field. Musical Institute,' Mrs. Body- .son, Bnan.

Opera for Women combe studied piano with. the Designs Aprons
. German p e d ago g u e VIctor I h h bb d t t MShe wrote the lIght-hearted H . il f L t. t' k n t e 0 y epar men, rs.emze, a pup 0 eSClle1Zy, B d b d' .

comedy at the rE'ques~ of the and free composition with T. Sho"(com ef theSIgnl:fa p rto?bs,
Grass Roots Opera chaIrman of C 1 Wh't f N Y k . e sane 0 e cue con rl u-
the Michigan Federation of Mu- ar 1mer, 0 ew or. tors to the apron booth at the
sic Clubs, who wanted an opera Musical Family Christ Church Christmas fairs,
for a cast of women only. Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Bodycombe are ~lways producing about 50 orig-
Bodycombe wrote the libretto both musicians, although Abe mal models.
in two weeks and the music in Bodycombe's loyalty is divided They're darling too-far above
four months, then dedicated the between music and his rose gar- the ordinary run, of aprons--
opera "With love to my husband den. He has a fine bass-baritone executed with a flair. For in-
-for his endurunce and encour- voice and was bass soloist at stance, a trousseau series which
agement." Christ Episcopal Church for 15 she gave to it bride included

She wrote her opera day and years. hea~t-shaped Valentine .apron,
night for two straight weeks- Many musicians are"numbered C~r.lStmas apron, cocktaIl and
on menus in restaurants, on among their friends, and their utlhty aprons.
scraps of pa;::>erat home or while home is a mecca for Metropoli- Best. of all; they're large
traveling 0 on buses. The music tan artists. These include George enough to pretect the hostess as
took a bit longer. A few of the London, Cesare Siepi, Leo Taub- well as t6 look attractive. And
lilting song titles are "You're man, Set Svanholm and Eugene neatly stitched inside each one
Urban, Suburban," "What's a Conley. is the designer's tag, inscribed,
~morgasbor,~?" and "The Pop- While Mr. Conley was in De- "Handmade by Hem:ietta."
sl<:kleTree. trait, Mrs. Bodycombe was his ------

"Now I know why Beethoven ac,:ompanist, and she made con-
wrote on his cuffs," she says cert tours with soprano Wini-
with a grimace. "Once you get fred Heidt, who is now Conley's
going, you can't stop." . wife. Last season, on a tour of

Defines "Opera" the United States, Cesare Siepi
. , included on his program "The

" In an l~~ue ?f the monthly Sentry," a song which Mrs.
~eynotes, whlch Mrs: B. has Bodycombe had \yritten. and

edIted for Tuesday Ml;1slcalefor dedicated to him.
three years, she descnbes Grass
Roots Opera as "American opera Michigan Suite
for American people • . • it is Mrs. B. considers "Swans on
like Iowa corn ••. Vermont the Lake" the best song she has
mapl~' syrup .•• southern grits ever 'written. It's the only com-

***

~avo,.ilijmj
of

who. where and whatnot
b, whoozil

.Mrs. Brown was complaining to her doctor that Ids
bill was unreasonably high. "Don't forget," he reminded
her, "that I made 11 visits to your home while your son
had the measles."

"And don't you forget," she countered, "that .he in.
fected the whole school."

.;.

The society column of thE>Lewistown, Ill., Evening
Record reported "Mrs. Pike C. Ross left today for La Harpe
and the B.rookfield Zoo in Chicago to visit relatives."

* * *
Producer Charles Feldman tells this story: I'lost at

gin rummy with Alexander Korda one evening, and mailed
him a check next day. It was written in red ink, and ac-
companied by this note: "Dear Alex: You will see that
this check is written in blood."

A few nights later Korda lost to me. The next day I
received a check written in blue ink. The note clipped to
it read: "Dear Charlie: Here h my cheek.. Please note it
is also written in blood-but be sure to note the difference
in color." Signed "SIR Alexander Korda."

* '" *
It was nighttime and a Kentucky mountaineer and his

19-year-old son sat silently in front of the fire, smoking
their ,pipe~ crossing and uncrossing their legs. After a
long period of silence, the father said, "Son, step outside
and see if it's raining."

Without looking up, the son answered, HAw. Pop, why
don't ye jest call in the dog and see if he's wet?" ,

<I< .., *
In a southern town, there are two churches across the

street from each other. "Couldn't those churches be com.
bined?" a visitor asked.

"Not very, well," was the' reply. "That church over
there says, 'There ain't no hell,' and this one says, 'The
hell there ain't'."

One local lady invited three of her young feminine
neighbors to luncheon the other day. The girls, aged 3, 4
and 5, behaved with decorum, but Madame Hostess had ap.
parently forgotten which delicacies delight children's pal.
ates. The young guests turned thumbs down on her tomato
juice cocktail, refused to touch dainty egg salad and cheese
and nut sandwiches (peanut butter .and jelly had to be
substituted), and wanted no part of the 10v~ly dessert con-
coction. She saved the day by pulling out the jello with
sliced bananas which she'd made for the family supper.

* * '"

A Pointe pair, just .back from a restful Caribbean
cruise, were open-mouthed when they visited the cathedral.
on a guided tour of Cartagena, Columbia, to see a funeral
being held on one side or the church and a wedding service
being performed simultaneously on the qther side.

lI< * *

PILFERINGS
The metal strips used to band birds are inscribed,

"Notify Fish and Wild Life Service, Washington, D.C."
They used to read "Washington Biological Survey," ab-
breviated to "Wash. BioI. Surv."

This "was changed aft~r an Alberta farmer shot a crow
and disgustedly wrote the U. S. Government: "Dear Sirs:
I shot one of your pet crows the other day and followed
instructions attached to it. I washed it and biled"it and
surved it. It was turfible. You should stop trying to fool
the people with things I like this •• ."

* * *

LEE ANN LANGEL, Dominican High School senior
\vho had a starring role in their recent play, .should have
t-h-e-a-t-r-e in her blood. She's a great great granddaughter
of Peter Rush, whose stock company was playing in the
Ford Theatre on the night that Lincoln was shot.

Lee is also a direct descendant of Dr. Benjamin Rush,
one of the signers of the Declaration of Independence. She
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward R. Langel of Ridge-
mont road.

Two high school gals who are bustin' their buttons
these days are GLORIA CASHIN of University place and
:MARY JO OLP of HaTyard road. They've received be.
lated, but no less treasured, letters on impressive White
House stationery, thanking them for their solicitous riles.
sages concerning the President's health.

* * *

I

MY FAVORITE:
Book ,.." J ane Eyre
Author Charlotte Bronte
Character in a Book J ane
Play As You Like It
11usic a1 Showboat
Actress Mary Martin
..~ctor Ezio Pinza
Movie Love is a Many Splendored Thing
Movie Actress 3une Allyson
Movie Actor J ames Stewart
TV Show The Perry Como Show
TV Performer (fem.) Jane Wyman
TV Performer (masc.) Perry Como
11:agazine Seven teen
Commentator John Cameron Swayze
Columnist ,., lv.Iark Bel taire
Poet .# ~. - Eugene Fie'ld
Pain tel' , Rem brandt
Cartoon Peanu ts
Cartoonist. . '" '"Schulz
1'1usic , , Semi -cl'assical
Song Blue Moon
Animal Dog
Person (excluding family) Bishop Fulton J. Sheen
City " " Grosse Pointe
Vacation Spot Northern Michigan
Jewel Pear I
Flower . Rose
Perfume Arpege
Color BIue
Dance Anything
Hobby Knitting socks
Food Lc bster
Aversion .1dleness
Dive~s~on Playing the piano
Ambitlon To be a g00d wife and mother

(Beth is in the third academic at Grosse Pointe Con~
vent of the Sacred Heart.)

i ~
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